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HE thought he had settled iT-

I*

EIGHTEENTHS' *>'• «

VICTORIAN bur. BALL BRITISH DOGS OF WAR
■

Are Hovering Around Keeping 
an Eye on the Bear.

<
I

Most Magnificent Spectacle Ever 
Seen in Toronto.

t

'
::

MORE THAN A SCORE OF H. M. WARSHIPS
COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS AND NATIONS.

Have Arrived at Port Hamilton for the Pur
pose of Seeing What is Going on.

/
:Armouries Aglow With Color and Beauty- 

Arrangements Were Most Admirable — The 
Scene Witnessed by Thousands — A 

Message from the Queen—Fit
ting Celebration of Her 

Majesty’s Long Reign.

I,-The
im 1

I
The Japanese Fleet Said to be Also In the Immediate Nelgh- 

borhood-John Chinaman is Getting Alarmed-No Settle
ment as Yet With Germany, and Funds Are Running Low - 
Japan Will Certainly Oppose a Permanent Occupation of 
Port Arthur by Russla-Shé Has Twenty Warships Assem
bled at Nagasaki, and is in Close Touch With Britain.

v.-hat United Europe la capable will be 
given in Eastern Asia.”

JTBAX STARTED THE SACHET t

A
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o0Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
md the Countess o( Aberdeen have honored 
many cities in the Dominion by their hospi
tality and splendid entertainments, but To
ronto ba« been especiallly favored In that 
It wan the scene last night of the celebra
tion of the Victorian Era ball, than which 
there has been nothing more magnificent 
given la Canada. If was nothing short of 
an historic event to the soctal history of 
the Dominion, and wlH always be associat
ed with the names of Their Excellencies, 
who spared neither time nor expense, nor 
thought that this ball. In honor of Her Ma
jesty's long reign, should pass off without 
. flaw, and linger long In the memory of 
those who participated, either as specta
tors or dancers, as one of the most beau
tiful end enjoyable of affairs.

— The preparations for the Victorian Era 
Immense scale; the Ar-

i!)1»%n
Æ Dec. 28.—A special despatchHF London.

from Shanghai says the British fleet has 
anchored at Port Hamilton, The despatch 
further says that a report is current at 
Chèl'oo to the effect thait the Japanese 
fleet has also arrived, at Port Hamilton.

,1

MENU. i

CHAUD.
Bouillon.

Petits ealploons de venaison.

; 1'ji
' M Buaale Seized the Korean Finance, and 

Forced a British Officer Ont.
Tacoma, Wash,, Dec. 28.—A copy of the 

peculiar and remarkable contract under 
which Russia seized the Korean finances 
and customs, and thereby forced out Me- 
Lravy Brown, the representative of Eng
lish Interests, recently, and which so of
fended England that the British T’aclflo 
squadron has been despatched to Chemulpo, 
rear Seoul, the capital of Korea, has been 
received here, and a translation reveals 
the fact that Russia not only seized the fin
ances and customs of Korea, bat propos
ed to hold forever the same, notwithstand
ing that in her treaty with Japan after 
the China-Japan war she specifically agreed 
to join with Japan in maintaining the .11- 
dependence of Korea, and not to do any 
act that would Jeopardize Japan's Influence 
there. Japan has thus far observed the1 
Kussian-Japanese treaty regarding Korea, 
but in the above contract Russia has not 
only off»neded Japan, but aroused JEngland. 
McLeavy Brown, however, refused to ac
cent his dismissal and returned his dis
charge to the King and Emperor of Korea. 
He appealed to the British consul, and the 
latter reported the situation to England.

Ur, ==£■ i
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Over 20 British Worships.
London, Dec. 28,-The Globe this after

noon says a private telegram reached Lon
don yesterday evening, announcing that 

20 British warships have arrived at

FROID.
Galantine a l'lmperatrice. 

Dindonneau rotl. /
Jambon.Aspic de langue.

Mayonnaise de volaille. Ik >Vd

Port Hamilton.
Port Hamilton, according to the maps, is 

a small Island south of Corea, and not 
far from Quelpart Island.

mCailles rotl es anx tomates. 
ENTREMETS DE DOUCEUR. 

Babe a la Parisienne.
Gelee en bellevue.

1
,lll"

Charlotte Russe. CHINA IS BECOMING ALARMED.l))i.Gait eaux varies.
bell were upon an
man rice were seemed for the oceasdon and 
fitted out with trail room, supper room,cloak 

and buffets; an Immense kitchen was 
bmlt for the occasion and fitted out with 
a great «team boiler and every cooking ap
pliance and utensil ; furnaces were put to 
to heat the vast place and electric lights 
In scores and hundreds were required both 
for lighting and decoration; everything that 
could be thought of to add to the comfort 
of the guests and the beauty of the scene 

supplied generously and even lavish‘y, 
so that everywhere were heard expressions 
of delight and appreciation.

The Armouries were divided Into two 
great sections, the western being converted 
into a splendid ball room, and the eastern 
section into a supper room of immense pro
portions. The walls of the ball room were 
beautifully draped In white .and pink and 
latticed with evergreens. Galleries for the 
spectators ran along each wall and were 
all covered with green, which made a very 

background for the ver!-colored 
gowns of the ladles. On the north side of 
the baC'l room an exterior view of Windsor 
Castle was framed by a magnificent porch 
gr vestibule, with pink draperies and pill
ars. wreathed in evergreensi at the top a 

flanked by the dates 1837 and

*German Question Unsettled and There Are 
Calamltons Forebodings.

Pekin Dec. 28.—The German question Is 
unsettled. China's difficulty is Increased 
owing to the uncertainty of the attitude 

the powers. Germany's withdrawal 
from Klao Chou Bay is sold to be condl- 

ber finding a suitable naval

Glace Neapolitans. Petits fours.
Fruits glaces.

V
Bonbons. ilrooms Cafe.

surpassing all these, in gorgeous color and 
pictureaqueness, were those composing the 
AiHiian group; girls, brown as berries ana 
beautiful a« houris. In the splendid East
ern attire ot soit silks, goid arid tmver 
tinkling ornaments and with half-veiled 
faces, were grouped with Indian princes 
and potentates, in rich attire ana huge 
turbanS; South African warriors, with as
segais, were there, and trie Black Vrince 
nodded hie plumes amid a gay group of 
early Victorian maidens in hoops and rose- 
crown cd heads. It was all a uewlldenng- 
ly beautiful anachronism, a mingling of 
costumes aud styles and personages from 
tlctlon and reality that gave * tine idea of 
what has passed touring the reign of Her 
Urudous Majesty 

At about 9 o’ci< 
blage rose as on 
leucies, who "entered with a brilliant 
suite, His Honor the «Lieutenant-Governor, 
Col. Gibson and others, 
tiny psg» t-PPOrt^

mid regal In a Royiti bltie velvet gown, 
edged with ermine, cream Irish poplin, 
richly embroidered with designs ip gold, 
bodice trimmed with sème embroidery aiiu 
Irish point lace. Train of cream Irish 
poplin, with deep border of gold Celtic 
embroidery, four designs In the famous 
ancient illuminated manuscript book of 
Kells. Train lined with crimson satin. 
Ornaments, Indian necklace and 
earrings of ancient emeralds, diamonds 
and rubies, with pearls and enamel, with 
other Celtic gold ornaments.

In her hair crimson court plumes aud 
lace veil.

His Excellency, in the full dress uniform 
of Imperial Privy Councillor, with mantle 
of Saxon blue satin and crimson, with 
knights grand cross of St. Michael and St. 
George. Also the following orders: Collar 
and stars of St. Michael and St. George: 
star and badge of P.G.M. of the Order of 
St. Patrick; badge of baronet of Nova 
Scotia.

After the National Anthem, the bugles 
blared out the first historic dance, which 
was representative of the Empire, embrac
ing North America, India and Australasia, 
Europe and Africa. It was a splendid and 
inspiring sight to see these groups all in 
characteristic costume, rich In color and 
beautiful in every particular, 
through the intricate figures, now in single 
file, now in companies aud again In a great 
moving mass of color, to the world-known 
tunes, the British Grenadiers, Maple Leaf 
and Unie Britannia; in this last air a fine 
effect was produced by the men's voices 
taking up the refrain “Rule Britannia, Bri
tannia Rules the Waves.” After the dance 
those taking part were all presented to 

^L’heir Excellencies.

W\
of

\\ tional upon 
(station elsewhere.

China Is becoming alarmed at the 
,,The Government appears to be

«g».- '■sSrtSJf’ÆX.^ £
on tne Chinese New Years Day.

JAP FLEET OVTSIDE NAGASAKI.

ever Twenty War.nlp.
I,land lor Insirncilons.

ESHrEKBigsg
iBsfïiEüli
*J.%Cwm\Œy opposera perman-

Xhe "nn d°Œkm of the Japanese
Diet was owing to the war spirit. It Is 
expected that the Japanese fleet will at Sptto prevent the landing o^reinforce
ments from Odessa for the protection of 
the Russian Trans-Asiatic Railway m 
Manchuria."

V
Turks Fired Again.

London. Dee. 29,-The Athens eorrespon- 
dtnt of The Daily Chronicle says: As the 
Greek gunboats to-dny (Tuesday) were leav
ing the Gulf of Ambraela they wen- fired 

second time by all tile Prevesa forts, 
garrison, which was outlining the< 

quay, also fired repeated volleys, though no 
Oamaffe was done. This action, after tur
key had apologized, Is snppdsed to be iu- 
tended to create a precedent for closing 
the Gulf.

THEY LIKE THE BRITISH FLAG.

on a 
The

ru

rîaeeu Victoria.
I the whole vast assew- 
to receive Their Excel-

Walling Sen» «•»«

“BUT THE CAT CAME BACK.”
. and a couple of 
..JHel' Excellency's 

looked handsome

——V IWest African Native» Escaped nn AMaefc by 
French Native Troop».

FARMERS’ LOAX CO.train.

ieffective Lagos, West Coast of Africa, Dec. 28.— 
Ileshu and Berehara, important Bariba 
towns, have been occupied by the Lagoa 
Hausas. The inhabitants are enthusiastic 
over the presence of the British flag, as 
they feared an attack from French native 
troops, who are endeavoring to force them
selves on the Bariba country and are de
vastating. it.

The shareholder» Will Hear To-Day She 
Exact stale of the Beîeaet 

Concern.
the Toronto General British Columns Have Returned to 

Peshawur from Ktyber Pass.
The officials of 

Trusts Company have completed the verifl 
Cation of the list of shareholders and others 
Interested In the Farmens" Loan and Hav- 

A report w4M be made be- 
Master in Ordinary to-day and bts

Chapleau-Tarte Letter Still the Big 
Political Topic in Mont-real.great crown,

1897, glowed like Jewels under softly-fluted 
glads bulbs. Wide green steps led up to 
the viee-regaJ chaire, and «mailler steps led 
from the dal; to the Interior of the oastle.

of the most charming

lugs Company, 
fore the L—..
Instructions asked for regarding meetings 
of the shareholders, deposltons and deben
ture-holders for the appointment of adiksorj 
committees to act with 

in the liquidation.

Boycott of Hnrlend A Wolff.
Glasgow, Dec. 28.-A newspaper of this 

city Bays the Mmptoyers" Federation Is 
considering the question of boycotting 
Harlnnd A Wolf, the shipbuilders who re
fused to join the federation. The feder
ated Employers propose not to deal with 
firms furnishing materials to Harland It 
Wolff.

Military Operations on Ibe Frontier Con
cluded end All the Rebellious Trlbes- 

Been Severely Cbastlsed-
Tbe Little Extract» Hare Intensified the 

Clamors for Pnblleallon el the Whole 
Epistle-The Star lias Net Heard of Mr. 
Tarte Shooting Anybody, and Suggests 
That Perhaps This Is the Close Season 

for Banditti- ........

This alone was one 
spots In the room, and when filled with 
the vc?-legal party, ablaze with jewels 
end stars aud orders, was a sight not soon 

The three great colonies

the Trusts Gam- men Have 
Enemy’s Loss Has Been Heavy-New 
Strategical Hontes Discovered by the

puny The War Spirit I» Lively.
A despatch to The Times fro11' .Kobe, 

Japan, says the dissolution of the Diet lias 
greatly angered the political parties. It It 
probable that the Marquis I to, former I re- 
luier. and Count Okuma, a fonner Fore^n 
Minister will form a coalition Ministry, 
with a vigorous foreign policy. The mili
tary party is eager for action; extraordin
ary activity prevail»" at the military and 
naval depots, and warships are assembling 
at Nagasaki.

BATTLESHIPS AND CRUISERS,

Thoughts of the New Tear.
Each season brings its own peculiar 

duties and. responsibilities, but at this 
season of the year there is one duty 
and one responsibility that no person 
she,uld neglect. The Confederation Infe 
Association issues a policy which may 
save your wife and family from poverty 
and neglect in case of -your death or 
provide for yourself in your old age. 
Make it a point to secure one of these 
“fore another year begins, as your 
failure to attend to this matter now 
may mean a great deal to your wife 
ancU family before another year lias 
missed The Unconditional Accumula
tive' Policy of the Confederation Life 
Association has no conditions and guar- 

extended insurance or a paid-up 
after two years or a cash value 

Rates and full infor-

to be forgotten.
<aoh represented by large arches. Ihdla 

having the central and east arch, Canada 
the south and Africa the west; the names of 
the miner colonies and British possessions 

the world decorated the crimson 
which hung amid evergreens at

British.wire
Interview on the Wealing Question.

London, Dec. 28.—Col. John Hay. the 
United States Ambassador, hud a confer- 

to-day with Sir Thomas II. Sander
son, the permanent secretary of the For
eign Office, on the sealing question. The 
Marquis of Salisbury was absent.

London, Dec. 28.-A despatch from Pe- 
"The British columns have re-Montreol, Dec. 2S.-(SpeckH.)—The ex- 

fromi the Chapleau-Tarte letter, pub-
shawur says: 
turned from Khyber Pass, after punishing 
with slight opposition the Zakka-Kihcls In 
the Bazar Valley. Military operations on 
the frontier are now concluded. Every 
Afild! and Orakzal valley has been visited.

"It now appears that the enemy’s loss 
has been mole severe than was ait first be
lieved. and out of all proportion to Its pos
sible fighting strength. Their trade with 

centres for the necessaries of life has 
been closed and their autumn tillage pre- 

Tlbe complete submission of the

#’
tracts - , .
llshed to The World yesterday, have creat- 

one of the big- 
heard of to. the couwtl-

alt over T
sbieldi',
vatrious points along- the "wn/lls, and each 
shield was efurmounted by a crown, flanked 
by great red globes, which glowed like car- 

bun vies to the green.
light refreshments were served during 

the evening in a beautiful roam, which was 
toprovi»Ld for the occasion, high up 
tween the supper and ball room, and im
mediately behind the great Indian arch. It 

most commodious and comfortable

cd the impression here that 
gest scandals ever 
rational history of Canada Is about to be 
unearthed. Little was talked of to-day In

letter,

march Forty Conservatives Ate.
At the Arcade restaurant last night «bout 

40 friends and members of the Liberal-Con- 
whirli sensitive 1'lub eat down to dinner. The 

toast list Included the "Conservative 
Partv." responded to by Messrs. Medcnlf, 
Rogers and Virtue; “Toronto," reariondcd to 
by Meurs. J. It. Allan, F. Mc]>-od nnd H. 
E. Johnston. "The President," by Mr. E. 
M. Dumas, and "The (Hub" by Messrs. 
Guo Id, lirown, Pattnromi and Deck.

political circles except this famous 
and aCl haud.s arc clamoring for its pubelca- 
tiou. The Star, After quoting The World's 

editorially: “If His Excel-

Sloops and Torpedo Deslroyers
Compose the British Sqnndron.

London, Dec. 28,-The British fleet, now 
stationed in Chinese waters, under the com
mand of Admiral Sir Alexander Butter, and 
Rear Admiral Oxley, embraces the follow
ing vessels: First-class battleship Centur
ion (flagship), 14 guns, tonnage lO.otHI, 
first-class cruisers (second flagship), Grid 
ton 12 guns, 7350 tons; Immortalité, T2 
gun’s, 5600 tons; Narcissus, !^ guns, ;>6(K) 
tons' Undaunted, 12 guns, u6U0 toils, fiist- 
cluss’ gun boats, Peacock, 6 guns, 7oo tons; 
plover, 6 guns, 755 tons; l’lgmy, 6 guns, 
755* tons' Rattler, 6 guns, 715 tons; lted- 
breas? ti’ guns! 805 tons; Redpole, 6 guns 
805 tons; second-class cruisers, Aaeolus, 
onus 3600 tons ; Rainbow, 8 guns, 3600 
rens- Pique, 8 guns, 3600 tons; third-class 
tulsers Archer 6 guns, 1770 tons; Por- 
no“sf 6 guns, 1770 tons; second-class gun
boats’, Fire Brand, 4 guns, 44» tons. Lin
net 2 guns, 756 tons; Spartan, 8 guns, JOiXI 
tons- Swift, 2 guns, 756 tons; sloops, Dapi- 
ne 8 pins, 1140 tons; Wild Swam 8 guns 
1130 tons; torpedo destroyers. Handy, 6 
cons 280 tons; Hart, 6 guns, 260 tons; de
spatch boat Alacrity. 4 guns, 1700 tons, aud 
the store boat Humber of 1040 tons.

be-
.despatch, anys

the Governor-General does not deem 
his duty to demand from his Min- 
exptonation of one of the gravest 

we can scarce-

our

le-ncy 
it to be vented.

Orakaals is now accomplished.
“Many hitherto unknown Ktrategical fron

tier routes have been surveyed and mapped 
out. The vaunted prestige of the Afridis 
has been lowered, and their punishment has 
I Hived the way for the permanent KettJe- 
luent of the country. It Is firmly believed 
that cut off from India and threatene<l 
with a re-invasion of their country in the 
Koring, they wtM now isubmit. It 1» also 
expected that the internal friction re
sulting from the operations will prove al
most as severe a punishment as the opera
tions themselves.

an tees 
policy
after five years, 
nation sent on application to the Head 
Office,’Toronto, or to any of the Asso
ciation’s agents. -too

was a
place and was much appreciated by thirsty 
(dills during the long, gay hours of the 

The west gallery, too, was a thing

istera an
scandals In Canadian history, 
ly Imagine but that when Parliament meets, 
‘ambitious Nova Scotia' will ask the at- 
tiurion of the House of Commons to the

tbto is the close season for 
he lias evidently been doing 

the Grit atmosphere in 
out of the C<&biiiet

Continued on page 3. Golden Cnche Clean lip.
Vancouver, Dec. f28.—(Bpecdail.)—The result 

of the Goddcn Cache clean-up of 750 tous 
put through was 210% ounces, or f5335| 
average $4.40 j»er ton.

Off to t’latna.
A farewell service was held at the head

quarters of the China Inland Mission last 
right to bid good-bye to a number of mis
sionaries, who leave for the Orient to-day. 
Thev are Mr. and Mrs. Home, and Misses 
Mackenzie, Macpherson, Weber, Staudon 
Macdonald, Bennett and Tilley.

of beauty, all white with pink festoons and 
drapes, and divided off into panels, with 

St.-Andrew’s crosses.
immense in size, the floor covered

oSSSSJ’iWSSS ta-JTi-'r &JS
Columbia. I5rice 10c- t

The suppergreen 
KKWll was
with light, plain oilcloth and lighted with 
Wg white globes, which huug low above 
die Innumerable tables, all sparkling with 

gleaming silver and

Milder Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esqulmalt, 48—50; Calgary, 24—40; Qu’Ap
pelle, 12—38; Winnipeg, 2—30; Port Arthur, 
6 below—24; Toronto, 4—24; Ottawa, 10 be
low—6; Montreal, 2 below—6; Quebec, 2 
below—4; Halifax, 8—30.

PRODS: Southerly and southwesterly 
winds, mostly fair, turning milder, mild- 

on Thursday.

, have
body; perhaps 
banditti. Hut 
Ills best to temper
9“ Vi mStnre oTThe Grit atmosphere 
which surrounds him seems to have ta!leu 
vi'rv low The .letter rnq-t be very bad, m- 
rteed If Its pubiuetlcro can make « worse Impression upou the publie, mlud than jts 
suppression Is now making. -

itf coarse everyone realizes Instantly that 
-imhltSs Nora Scotia" refers to Sir 
Charles Tapper, and the extreme gravity of 
the case to at once made manifest by the 
fiit'i that, although Sir Adolphe Ghapleau 
Lj'cmsoM to enter the 1 upper Govern- 
h l c" backed out at the last moment, 
and all sorts of rumors are atloat as to 
«lr Ad< In he's motives In refusing a port
folio which Ills friends at-liant had Rollc.t- 
«1 ’But the theory siosseedng the greater 
number of adhérerais is that Mr. Tarte sent 
P^tmastcr Datisereau to Lient.-Govemor 
('hank.iu threatening His Honor with all 
sorta of revelations la connection with the 
N. rth Shore Railway If be dared to enter 
Sir Charles' Government.

ÀMr. B. <1. Score In Ward No. 3.
Ex-Alderman Score Is a candidate for alderman'in Waril No. 3. Mr. 'Score, when 

he quit the Council before, left a splendid 
record behind him, and he ,,, ,

should certainly be elected lu K aid 
No. 3. An active, energetic business men, 
of the highest reputation, he Is just the 
tvpe of reiih’centatlve that Toronto wants 
ill her Council chamber.

.McCarthy is All Right.snowy napciry and 
glass. Covers were placed for uOO guests at 
a' 'time, and, as tiheire were over 2UUU of 
the e, the tables had ito be replenlShc-d four 

Ibe central table was

<•Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, lasting and sweet ____

is one of thoseIt was Henry Fields, not Phil McCarthy,
Saturdayhnight!S »to^K

part in the play that night, but Fields 
| played the role himself at the hotel.

who

Dlneens’ Fur Week.
Bill 'lness men are preparing for the e.us- 

itv turning over of the new leaf for 
the New Year, with a new Inventory of 
stock* At Dlneens', 140 Yonge-street, cor
ner Temperance, stock-taking begins next 

«Leghorn's Fulton Market. w(K.|i and there are thousands of dollars
„. ...... for to-day and Friday fresh- worth of fur garments which the firm are

,noohrh tish of all kinds. Wkltefleh, sal- desirous of turning Into cash before F riday 
.feront haddock, cod. smelts, halibut, i night. To day, to morrow no,l on Iblday 

m '’snhnon flounders aud Booth's until 10 o'clock at night, Messrs. Dlneen
bestk BaS tl more “oysters In quart add pint offer their patrons special closing prices on 
î-VnV ,îl» iii bulk. Imperial aud solid Bn,v fur garment desired tor Inimixliato pur- 
meats. Tel. 241. 169. chase.

H-parat'e times.
sll'-ndid with silver oaudolabra aud red and
white candles; festoons of green a.ud silver Telegraphic Briefs,
galilamd; hung from the centre to the M Hnlllngton Booth Is much Improved 
fiowir vases, which wore gay with roses, [n brilth. 
and-here Their Excellenclea and party sat General 
d. wn to flipper. Two other tables, one dead. In London, 
with bridesmaid roses and pink guxrlands, Iff teat «P^fdeSledL"ahd"^^^s'agata
and the other with violets and white hja probable hthat the alleged murderer of 
olnl'hs were o,l-:o reserved for the rice-re- ,ltlau,.hp Lament In San. Francisco will be 
gal partais, while (the Lady Dorothea rose executed.
to quantities decked the tables of the Mtobigan Siuthlrn “Lilway says

... The walls of the supper rbom, too, Shore tT.1(.phune Is responsible
covered with white aud festooned with f th, falling off In passenger traffic on

, mi „r‘“' Ms&srs.*"
‘“ri.:: “s: rr~ ...= rssÆV «as ‘-fsthe arrival of the Vicu-ltegal parts , was ; *()r»at Rrltain will put In a srateto affo.-d

as .vrr,:r l,,.rk’ ,ii.-uii<iti.K «.iiicHei wuiie m.mi ..iv.i ,. ....I
in eonstnni procetsuon across tne floor Newfoundland banks during the fishing^^vd nTthePcharacters «^“viurori^ I s 'asou TAprîl to October) This will muse

zs.’ssr-is'iss-^renti. -'tocr which the British flagawave» The “"^Xn'^mmdat^Sîm^l ye»-

5S icassisjrtçjsà» ga s5ss« rr,t.Kthe American repre«entailles. Lady Mar elected .eeonu ' 1 the councillors. All

ES:,;:sl:£SH2"s"',si™ Sstisst mtH'S
ycUowt’ with pick and P.VKSet »»ggested ^ ntrea, for trial charged with murdering 
the now world famous Klondike. Iheir alexio Graeco, nn Italian, at . a... 
were Her Majestfs jollies, “soldiers and f'u Tho three were laborers on the Sou 
sailors, t(K»,“ Higlilandeiv, Hussars, Cape ,au-eg Canal, and it is claimed the _ ^
Itlflis judges in tie wigs, theatrical per- = wpre t|„. aggressors m a tight 
sonages In powdered wigs and patches. . tQ the killing, 
monks, profeators. alchemists, all noted In K 
fiction aud eatlly recognizable; (.«sirge 
Eliot's heroines. Itomola, Maggie Tullhrer 
Dinah in quaint, quiet costume: Hetty 
Adam’ Btsle, Tito, the beautiful and false, 
and all the heroes and h. relues dear to 
the lover of poetry aud fictiuu. But cas.ij

sells Monsoon Tea.Every grocer
Clotliology—Oak Hall knows it from 

beginning to end. Their men’s eight- 
fifty tweed suits are a sample.

WHAT HAS CHINA DONE

She Should Be Divided lip Among 
European Powers 7

New York Dec. 28-In an interview with Movements,
n hJ'tVr.rld Wii Ting Fang, Chinese Minis- Dec, 28. At
ter to th< United States, explains the East- Obdam.-................. New York ..

ZHBe^ïattrM tofdîvlded Nfld. Liverpool

ôoyaad nareried out among the powers’; Bremerhaven. ..Antwerp...................New \ork
^krV,k,.°zBa6ain6t un “ur ««**
ng"(}ermanv is lucensi-d. we are told, be-j Sicilia......................New York....................Àntwem
couse two of her subjects have Ixsm rour- Wcsternland. ...New 5ork................ .Antwerp
SJSS.If this be true, my Government P,.nnland.............Phlladetphla .... Liverpool
will make all the reparation In ita power. Concordia............Glasgow.. .St. John m, Nfld
It ha** never refused to do that, and, never 
having refu^d, there in no veiuton for (,er- 

shii>s of war to seize Chinese terri-

Sir Charles William Adair Is
ment, he

That

From
Rotterdam 

. Liverpool 
. .Liverpoolthe Lake ern

Kunftlan and Turkish uSslada” Ceylen Tea Is pare.Brih“,bm'andP*2» longe.
guests.

and one wrapper from the 5-cent Tutti 
Frutti glim, you will receive two ^ea^” 
tifiti papS dolls with movable heads 

and shoulders free.

Final Notice.
Having published a warning in the 

dnilv papers for a month informing the 
oublie that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taker for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, piirchas- 
fng or selling any other incandescent
SaTitoShToronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 13o

••Salada** Ceylon Tea is delicious.

Suitable Picture Framing,
t0”rhev talk of dismembering China. Why 
do they- not partition Turkey7 Everybody 
knows‘she was long the scourge of Europe 
and time and again lias madt* bloody con- 
auests somo of which she still holds. On 
rhe other hand, the Chinese have k<l>t well 
within their own territory, and have never 
disturbed the m*ace of Europe.

••A» for Russia, I have no notion that 
she intends to take any of our territory 
without <;ur vcrdiul wnsent. 
cet concession*, but I do not think that 
means that wv shall be divided up and 
banded around like cake.

An Austrian View
Vienna Dec 28.—The Neuee Wiener Tage- 

biat tclnims that Count Goiodjowski, the 
Austro Hungarian Foreign Minister, fore- 
told everything in the famous speech ap
pealing to Europe to unite against America.
it adds* “There Is plenty of room tor all, ^

One of the choicest and newest lines of 
nicture framing to the city can be foimd 

Useful Xmas gtIt»-Neckwrer, | [ H Young’s. 408 Yomge-strect. Prices
Far-lined Clove» nt Tsreoe ». Bomln Block -for the quaiity of the goods.

Ask for “White Horse Cellar, Mac; j champagne, 
kie & Co.’s celebrated Islay Blend li4(> | =cUing at $12 per case 
Scotch whiskey, and you will get it at Co,g stor^_ 1G King-street west, 
all the leading hotela and wme mer- 10(. 
chants; it not. please notify Philip told, 
agent for Canada, 36 King west.

ÏXX•regular price $22, is now 
at Dawson & 

Tel.
xX
% the WORLD Iff delivered 
•j* by our own Carrier Boys 
X to any part of the City by 
X e o’clock a.m. for 20c per 
* month.
£ Leave your order at office 
X or Tel. 1734.

X34

^%barh'-aïsrik^%f.“% ■*„ Brnl”erook’» Terkl.h Bath* Î04 King We,t. 
Ladles 7Set gents <lnr toe, evening 30e. Bnihs. 704 King W- 

Balk nnd bed $1.Cook’s Turkish 
Open all night. White Horse^Cella^in^he stoup^s

the popular 
Sullivan’s.

Eddv’s cardboard box of matches con
tains about 2500 matches, all good, yu 
wè have known of people who for one 
cent less will buy a smaller box of 
unknown and inferior matches and con
sider it a stroke of economy. loo

Grand A Toy’» Snap».
Day books, journals, cash books, b’dgers, 

hill books, letter lxwks, trial l>nla.nce books, 
books, travilevs’ order books, Inioice 

Grand & Toy, Wellington and Jor-

MAKKIA6E8.
HENDERSON-HANNAH—On

Dec. 28, at the Church of the Redeemer, 
by the Rev. Septimus Jones,

Mary
to Mr. R. 3. Hannah.

Tuesday,memo 
books, 
da-n-streets. Isabella

To mec T vncli the notorious York-street 
rratnurateurTspent last n.gh^ln ttmceUs.

him "wfti,nagg..reatv<l assault iqmu Mabel 
Stewart, a woman of the touu.

Fdwardft * Hurt-Srolib, ChArlered Ac-
roanTan,»' Tank », mUk CA
<;eo. Edward», F.C.A. A Hart-8mltk toA try it.

(Dotty) Henderson of I’ort Elgin.

I
; «

- •;
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CIAL BROKERS.

<& HAMMOND
riTOCk BROkKKS and 
H Klnandal Ageat*. 

mbers Toronto Stock Lxcnange, 
veiumeni, Muuivipui, Ran* 

Misceilaueous Deben-
n Lon non, lEag.), Now York, 
Toronto Exchanges bought 

û mission.

■MIN, PROVISIONS
ECT WIRES

Write for dailyitiges. 
narket letter.

iRWIALY & CO.
68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

AND STOCKS
ifnuary we issue our annual 

“Stock and Grain Statis- 
rlie for one. Exclusive prl- 

hicugo nnd New York. ( » el 
Henry A. King & Co., brok- 
treet east.

W

DERSON&CO.
7. Terent. Ckambs?»- 
ig and Toronto »!*.
kers.
Yolk Stocks sud Chicego Grain

Phone 2605

TEMPLE,
oronto Stock Exchange, 
BLINDA STREET.
sr and Financial Agent

STOCKS BOUGHT ASH 
H OR MARGIN. Telephone 1659.
-71

TARK & GO..
i Toronto Stock Exchange

oronto Street,
VESTED CAREFULLY in 
ueutures. Mortgages. Cou
nt erest. Rents collected.

INCS&CO.
S, 4 Victoria Street.
nt, for Gladwin & Donaldson.
,locks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
,s 1C oil Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

sson & Blaikie
Brokers,

roronto-Street»
Bonds bought and sold in Lon- 
;ew York and Toronto Stock

213

MES & CO.
Jankers and Brokers.
.end on marketable Stocks and

tceived at four per cent, subjeo: 
»nt on demand. 246
'-street West, Toronto.

At to 5JA 
per cent, on 

ecurlty. in sums to suit. Rents 
aluations and Arbitrations at-

TO LOAN

LËE & SON
,Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,____
RAL agents;

ire and Marine Assurance Go. 
er Fire Assurance Co. 
ire Aaaurance Co. 
cident and Plate Glaaa Co
te Class Insurance Co. 
soldent Insurance Co, 
mrantee & Acoidenc Co, Employ- 
tv. Accident A Common Carriers 
sued.
fflces, lO Adelalde-st. E.
192 At 2075.__________Ml

. C. BAINE8
■ Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ocks bought and sold on — 
Torouto-street.

com-

iDUCE DEALERS.

TRY WANTED.
* <"**’• ;; t ÏR5c to 4.*»c. 
ts solicited.
CO-, Commission Metehants, 23 
itreet. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

R. HOLT,
\D COMMISSION MEBCHANT.
lank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
■t. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
'elephone 2829.

II. ASH,

lission Merchant,
CHURCH STREET.

tVanted for Christmas' Trade, 
for to da v : Turkeys. 8c to 9c. 
7c. Roil Tub and Pail Butter. 
Quick sales. Prompt Return^

;XTS WANTED 
n and village in Canada to sell

DA CEYLON TEA.”
in onr-pound lead pacîkacos. ' 

KING & CO.. Wholesale Agente
koNT St. East Toronto.

ASSIGNEES.

C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

I

itt-Street, Toroeto,
Gd IS64. 246

fbrau*
lioiiic of burpatibiug value in its 
he nerves.*’ , ,
fly adapied to the wants of la

it nd after confinement.” 
nutritious, and its use will be 

satisfactory in the rearing oi 
lth.r cbildn n.“
If porter Or: strong ale, wbetner 
V doraestlci” .
u bv the j medica? 7 profession as 

r.f perieetion.”

ARDT & CO.’Y.
er Brewers Toronto.

orifice your

OULTRY-
eep It Fresh and Sweet.
COLO STORAGE COMPANY

1.1MITKD.
1.13 t'hurcb-sl. Tel. 18:«I. 246

t
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TOE TORONTO WORLD TRAP SHOOTING.WEDNESDAY MORNING

O
V Is usually indulged in for t’j 

pleasure in it, but you can't c 
pect to enjoy yourself if yoJ 

For trap shed

H \

MS shells are bad. 
ing there is nothing better thr 

Sure death Powder, 
strength, it is free from dirt ai 

is as quick as the best smokeles 
Ail reliable dealers sell it. Pri 
40c per pound. If your deal 
can't supply it send direct to t 
We shall be pleased to «end y 
copies of testimonials from t: 

crack shots of Canada, all 
whom use and recommend Sui

1> bS... It has t!
S

(ft
! m

asm S''Of. 
1 \mI 'rcm

fetes»/r

\ ) iK Iy HI

W

/> death. A'

Wjf&\
w" WHOLESALE AGENTS:

The Griffiths Cycle Corporatii
Limited,

World*! Largest Sporting Goods House 
235-235^ Yonge Btreat, Toronta

"U
i

$ 7*u
.. ". is.

7^ /i-- sSi
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JI] * AT NE IF ORLEANS.kmmmmm
I. ëdk li WJ yew Orleans, Dev. 28.—There was a 

cided improvement la the weather to-d 
but t he track wus At Ml heavy. The tal- 
was In better form, however, and three 
voilies were landed. ' Ten books drew 
bok! all handled fair bnslne-s. Suinniarj 

selling, 6 furlongs—Sedan, 
(T. Burns), 6 to 5, 1; Blkiu, 106 ^South:t
6 to 1, 2; Tremona, 09 (Dupev), tiu to 1 
Time 1.19. Easter Eve, Mamie Va Man, 
gc.nla, Bki-Lr, Vlrgie Dixon, Steve Vroi 
y ,Mle /.. Hartford Boy and Joan ut 
11. also ran.

Sreoud race, selling, 1 mile—French Gi 
" (T. Burns), 3 to Û. 1; ('addle i'.. 110 

1 lay), 7 to 1, 2; Tabouret, 103 (A. Barn
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. VMffon, Mr. Ha si 
Lottlv Bunn»#, Jim Lisle, Farrell, King*! 
Wild Grape‘and Pempevtivê also ran.

Tirird ra<-e, selling, 1 mile—Fete Kiurt 
101. A. Barrett, 7 to 2, 1; Ellwiierv. 
ilmpee). 6 to 5, 2; Kapalatchie, 96 
UIcks), 20 to 1, .3. Time 1.48. Alva, Fan 
lthett Goode, Gave Spring. Hardeubi 
Buck mo re and Zaldivar also ran.

Fourth race, ha <Heaip,l 1-16 in Ups—<*lv 
Leaf, M (Nutiti, 8 -to 5, 1; St. Itoque 
(T. Burn»», 7 to 2, 2: Ilia, 00 (Songer 
to 1. 3. Time l.:M4. Hot Stuff, Gaston 
\y. and Cherry Bounce II. also ran.

Fifth race, .selling. 6 furlongs—Jn 
Steadman, 107 (Aker). 6 to 1.1: Albert. 
113 (A. Banrett). 11 to 10, 2; High Test. 
(Onaiibs), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.19. Miss Row 
Lome re. Jim Hngg. HihioIio-Mp, Dr. W< 
Teeta May. Fean*hi, Ferry II.. Tam- 
Judge Bullock and Barney Aaron Jr. 
ran,,

CL
IVrW & Vné !fr?\\ cm

ucm !rkl
First race.1liV// VI»

I
hI Li% ■

2s fa
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jjjpÊL,

IX

R 105I I'I 94 : r

) &
St

/,[ft» zT-■<V rz:'ü \,vr^-'1 z,4M 0»s^Wrz; 0?jmr,
Vv v ^

)im vjc A’g /«

t. « 5«r-: «y ■><»\ 4zi T«i-f\ ■3'4

IMS dr...• /X% v_10^ \

L
F.nlrle» for To l>tiy.

New OrlMn«, Dec. ^8.—First nice. »ell 
6 furlongs—Tala vvaroda, Dwirie 111. d 
Lucky Moutlay, Amstcur, IHiu more HI. II 
J.M.U. 103, Shk-Ul Hcan r lit). Et:arre 

Sicontl race, selling, 0 furkuigs-Sitniil 
Tale Simmons 111, lieu i iost, Octav.-I 
tirailla, Eton Jacket, AI. l>onc, >1.1 
Murphy 106, Bill Arnetit 10U, Uleiiutd
111. < I

Third .race, lVi miles, t'rrsceut City I 
rtlcaip—BUsmere 115, J ml.go StmdmeuJ 
MarJtTitie »7, Mihraukee 1)7. tin a gut-1
Balk Line 103, Dr. Sheppmri 110, Sea 
her 10.7, Mairie 114, llequltuü 1J7.

Fourth race, 1 Vi miles, selling—IV
away 06, Otiu.nnui j(Ki, .Nannie L. s s 
08, Courtevt* 101, BkUy .McKenzie ) 
Evanatu» 166, . ,

Fifth race, 7V4 furlongs, pirroe Oretr.,1 
bert Bonner. MeMie Ft.ridas, Full HI 
Kushflrlds 106,‘ I Jew Anna 100, llr 
Berry llli, Jersey Lad, Cun Htsigan Ha

VVcify.ifvy ijhwyx(f 9
ZvV A . "VsSm\i IS %}. M &rm.al <=$vVM Zz, if mmtia.,8

9£: <f,a
<1

I IVMÛÏ■m01‘■-ÎN mICS W'ih pZvtV
It, Va.1

1m m
V u

mi X
, C2>X

LJ 1I -a ¥

r- •>0fill f/ ■> ;i
»XI »VVLVJ V''I- 7 t Eesull» at lnele»l«leaï! San Franclsi‘0. UeL, Dec. 28.—TrACk f 

First race, aelllihg, 6 furHmga—ltore>' I 
i>hy 1, Eshera.iulo 2^.#J)»wx>ehoUi 3. Time j 

Second mice, 5 furlongs, puroe Lord 
iLiilou 1, George Rose 2, 11er motto 3. rJ 
1.01.

Third race, selling, 6 fui'loiig**-Rebel 
1, Dr. Marks 2, Merlmoln 3. Tlim- 1.1JVM 

Fourth inuf\ seeing, 1 1-16 untie*—8U 
Water 1, Marquise 2, Double Quick 3. 1 
1.48V4-Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse—O'Corrmj 
Key el Sanita Anita 2, Summer Ttni 
[Time 1.28^.

*Ab» misiiyii vWlf aSir fjI 8 V!?Jl) ?msSsv -9 pari
I

I J.M'it !'a,.. :x _
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ii\ i Bill1 The Caaadlan (Treuil.
Over In Chicago they have raring In 

grc Mon nil arranged for next year, ao 
lug to The Inler-Oeean:

“Plants for racing' in Canada mit 
mer have berii tvmpletvd, ami a <•! 
arrangetl which provides for racing 
about the rtn<t week In June until N< 
Net. The spring 
May l!2, and wll 
lowing this the circuit of raws, «ill 
at. Hamilton, with a twenty-day lore 
The next will be Fort Erie, opposite 
falo, where the taunty-day meeting 
Ik* in progress Fourth of July. The 
Windsor for twenty days, after will 
fifteen dav meeting «'ill be given at .’ 
mnl. The lost to«-j «-l.il be Detroit, i 
«•III get a twenty-day meeting In the 1 
Intirt of August. An autumn 
through the same towns, except Moo 
has het.*n arranged. The autumn mo 
«-111 be of twenty days duration. This 
Is well calculated to keep public o| 
on the side of racing, for It providt 
short meetings, and the principal pl>1. 
now raised around Detroit and th 
Ontario Is that the raring Is on too 
of a continuons performance, "Hi, - 
NO' order. Windsor niece depend <> 
troll's patronage, so the n we ting It 
town can be charged to Detroit, thin 
Ing four twenty-day meetings for tint 
< utside of the Growe Pointe nnvtiui 
Fort Bite Jockey flub 
repute since its meeting last sunvnie 
leg to failure to pae purses prompt I- 
of rite members. John Hood, was re: 
go ahead and laty up, but the others 
l ot sustain biin, and the club s cn-d 
lost. , . .

"The syndicate which will opera 
Canadian circuit Is oontposetl of W (j 
mer, Nashville; M. B. Mills Detroit ; 
Bride, Detroit: Ed Fe<-, Detroit, an 
•Jack’ Price, Hillsboro. Ohio, rites 
t lenten wont to the E’ort Erie manag 
<t short time ago and leaned the tra 
five years. A part of the agreemen 
flint the Fort Kile club should ne* 
a loan, using the lease a.s eollatern 

off all claims due horsemen fro 
fall meeting. . ..___

"John J. Carter Is to be the pn 
judge at all the meetings, W. O. I; 
*< oretary, and the starter will preba 
Dan T. Murray of Chicago. Nut 
■overtures were made to Mr. Mat ra t 
summer, looking toward breaking b 
to the handling of the little ted tla 
he did not accept any of the pn.pot 
Anything but a success as a «tarter 
be very mlicit-of a surprise to M> 
frit nds. for lie seems perfectly 

. for such work. Y.ars of experience 
ing races and compiling form enii? 
made him thoroughly familiar wills 
horse and jockey. He has the re«l 
nil hoovinon and the good wmi 
friends from the (Juif of Mexico \ 
son Bay, all of whom are cert a i 
with the little red flag he will make 
performer.”

i aiSt?”"Si
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: |1\ \V It7/ I'1j meeting at Toronto b 
1 win about ten days.!i2>\\X
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I SCENE AND SKETCHES AT THE VICTORIAN ERA BALL.m GENERAL =S3

f r T RUSTSCleaningliterally shone with sparks and flashes, 
«elle the note of contrast was given by I be 

carried the old-fashioned caudlc-
1 onlv laughed. Concluding, Mrs. llurl- 
hurt said she had nothing to do with 

1 her husband's arrest.
The ll.ariler Te llfles.

I Daniel Seabnek, the lodger, said he" 
i came to prisoner's house on the invi

tation of the accused, to board, to pay After the “Empire" dance was completed 
off an old debt of $50 which Ilurlburt the Uovernov-G'nenU rose aud said: "Dj 
owed him. On thé morning of the pro eating to the (juvea most toy a I good 

I .rpt tin* prisoner's daughter came | \v.sites tor Viiustnui-stnle, 1 submitted to 
<;uurrel tut piisouei s U.J it, | Hl M,lj,.,lty come lltfonruatIon regal-ding
upstairs and told l un that ll.lilbttrr y letovlân Era bail, disigned to com-
was abusing her mother. Sealmek "vnt .nM-mr'rate the Diamond Jab,lee year, now 

downstairs and interfered, and yva.s .lU(lUt to c.b.we. I have this afternoon re- 
subsequently told to leave the ce.vcxl - In reply a mod gracious message 
iiouftr* bv tiie prisoner He afterwards 1 f,.om Her Majesty, yvnlçh yve may gladly iv- 
itiformeti the authorities of the contents j gain as a token of Her Majesty « klnxUy 
of the hdters, and Ilurlburt was ar- ! thought of lis tyl gathered here* to-night.
rested. The witness admitted during | 1 oid fasYdoued (juadrille, danced by

I < ross-examina.1 khi that lie was in mg at ' ^ 0j#e jn costumvs, represeutiug the various 
| the accused's house since the arrest. llvl.iods 0f Her Majesty's reign, was vx- 

* will be continued at 10 o clo:k j ucmelv Interesting. Une group was com-
! i.< si’d of girls in white frocks flounced and 
; frilled as to the crinolined skirts, and vveni- 

,, ! ing wreaths of roses, like tin? girl In the
A t cry Mrniige i use. j ()]^ sollg: Vhe men wore whiskers in patcii-

! The b<Mly of Mrs. Wilson, the woman ( ,.s on ,.iih<T side of their faces and look- 
I who died so suddenly at 12>4 Agues-strcct cd appropriately solemn and sontinientai. 

■WHO uitu »V . ; , another group, the women wore big puke
on Christmas night, was taken from the . baby waists and a drooping air, while

1 morgue at noou yesterday to 301 Hamburg-| llu, 1U0I1; 8tiii in patch whiskers, wore
' avenue which was lull* former home, and shirt fronts. Still another group

where 'her husband. George Wilson, now ! 1)oast(.d the title of the “beauty group." 
lives, with two sons. Mr. Wilson was no- , p was composed of such beautiful wo- 

I titled by The XVorhl cm Monday of Ids ; m(,n as Mtti Lber Ward in a white satin 
i wife's death, and he claimed the body. , wlth an enormous blue velvet train,
: rl’he funeral will take place this morn- ^v|tll 'Vi,iM1 and edging of ermine; Mrs. Fitz- 
, ing. , ^ rv . Gibbon, in a similar costume, but with a
• Mr. Wilson is foreman at the 'loron.o U(|W volvct train, edged with sable; Miss 
I Biscuit and Confectionery Co. He *-a>s zowskl in pink, radiant amt sweet as a 
I that ..f late years Ins wife bcfAj;|';wvV!?P bridesmaid rose, and Miss Sybl Seymour,
; eccentric and wanted to (karn money foi | (j ospecially lovely and graceful in
j herself. She could not be kept, at houu i white ■gown. In this group tin- men wore 
and would go away for long periods, work- * *lllt %brass buttons and frills 
ing while away, and returning with money. ,^h;1 peeves aild throat The last group

! sick, and during that sickness the ai- i of tills dance include,I the aesthetic period
j deged attempt at. poisoning took pl:«o. ,'d <he would go a wav again, not with- ; when the women wore limp "* ‘]tmlw ,<• 

Mrs. Ilurlburt told Sea back and lie laid Ktanding the pleadings of her family. xvereMss5 Ethel1 ElUs in
the information. , Y-stcnlay Mrs. Ilurl- | ---------------------------------------- ! U'hli?*wH,. «iou'Kwrt 'w* XvX.n.l
hurt. test.tied as to her sickness and hit j n«lel <:i«d»lone Opened. lilies in h»-r hand; dark-evvd. dusky-haired
husband's general conduct towards ner. } j <;in(]stone was op mod last I Miss Mills, who was a dream in yellow,

Tbn ,1VooPu-lo or a Wife swearing that Hu ..Hen threat,-tie,1 lu r life ami *.'{«; ./.m baliquot given l.y the gonial and Mrs. Byron Valker, .with others too
The siv-nta , i.vl. v ,s suspicions and watch cl him. On , n.^nt TnmhuH Smith ind no numerous to mention,

her htishantl D>e,l v c' X . , .asiott the prisoner had tried t„ proprietor. SI4. I '''«»J" ','s r ,t - I Am,mg the other dances those represent-
witnessed ill Squue in^luhl s ( tin , . , . . w;l< nn-veiitcd bv tin- greater cvidcm « of .Mi. ► mit lis pop-i . literature and music were vf-ry tine,
x esterday afternoon. Mrs. llitrlbuit ■•* , . s, D-rè-'.i She hid seen larity could have Itecti s.mwn than It) i[mlTiir,l Kipling group with Soldiers Three.
V:„„ Die coinplatnant and i.*l .. 1 -t • • ", ■ . .pe ltt—c attendanee. I lie large dm- ! .,,,,, ' r In- Drums of the Fore and Aft bang
Tbnmas llnrll-. i t the aeet.se, 1. The "m put whitv iç.wd, r r'.aittM tlj lilt * the lai-to = m t,lstofully ,|ta*orat**d. .Wlaily inters,lug amt eff-etlve. T,,e 
, vvn n e,l a lew miles beyond ltiv'.i- lu"-daam* while si c was Sl« k, . ud ^ ; « spread for three hundred I wnnieti nf Toronto Fnivorsity had a R|>l-n-
«tondiîill. ahd with Uu'n/rvsid,;d l.m- h.u- ^the  ̂ ^  ̂ ^’‘^J^rge^ut Kli'>t S‘Td °L m.re^tU,g'V°^

iel Svabaek. Ilurllmtl. u,'L ‘ , ............ that si. • suspected him. Then front| the. centre ot thc large corridor j Ele^^ <(f Jh(. vlt.tor,„n period, while
grew jealous ot the lma.dot and some letters were produced, which were 1 on the urst floor rendered ,t " p,putv sent a group of character, from l.v

dered linn out. lie altcnvards took . wiln-ss as being in arranged program. poems of Robert Browning: Scott was n-
1;ilu back. Then Mrs. Hurlhurt £H writing of her husband. The<e ! D was afterOo J^heu «JCt^-ts : P-e^, ,w a grmp, I^y «sjm

a .... all b.oodïh-1 Y»'Vthe;r,,the> «rirer adnütte.'l j which Mr. George Hall presided. I tore j Jav a#«^of ma W^l^.1^1

i umors an * • putting poison into the medicine nine j ing the supi»« 1 * V, ,'s ’ , 1 stumped and addressed « nvelopes. while. T vei:.,Tle D-e7iu,"«t limes, and also that, he proposed to take | tm.de by Mayor' Shaw. Lljuri line ! M,.,,.|iry „ t„es on their heads gave

M fâi'£i.,t',wFa,,?"^3T B"!"of !]ymcir;,àuSltUU'lin^j waZt!f»îtos;-d Uy îüCW^Tilr.

Dept. s. the Abbott Myron Mas.m Medicine ; ^ Jcll.. lUvh aceusa-tiou, but j Smith responded m htuo; terms. | tu »»••" ‘ hrs- m'u'u“< Auu Lu •
Co., f»77 SheiUouiuc-sUcct, lorouto. 1

VICTORIAN ERA BALL:El By the Dry Process
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

men, wiio
^One'of the most delightful events of the 
evening was the harvesters’ dance, under

to?,9'5-Lkn1v?^«vX?hbtgU"tr^ h«Uto. do this class of work as well as any house

sS-jSiSHI^SS SSwwsrs? BCJ3t«
: SBElHHss fers 

ECSr>Ev£ S'i, S 8&*3Mk - :
autumnnlVobe«; her (Ires* of b-autiful yel 103 King Street West and 
a,w satin, painted with sheaves or wln-at. q -q Vnncm RfrAPtrsr/m! npV Phone a,°l we",? send for goods Ex-,

on her were two small attendants, Miss U. press paid one «ay on goods from a dls- 
Wnlkev aud Mbs X. Stevens, In creamy | tance, 
sutia ca]M*s—une lined «'itk blue, the other
"“'Jkü'ferë'Z'ds ^fSiairrÆTi! i BUSINESS COLLEGE._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Vn'us j T

own line, were tile ) aehttug, gain,., bull | t(;je_tlshorthand, typewriting ana all 
ing and Scott sh sI^rt*'1 'J mïupm 1 c-omnierclal subjects; day and evening ses-
KrWlt’SS, •« TÆ». Gnus: telephone 2388. IV. II. Shaw, Pr.n-

nns prepares! fur those In ordinary even- cipre.________________________________________
mg dress, and a merry time was spent lit- -------
to -‘the w<*e sma’ hours a visit tin* twnl.
\o voice was there last n gat but bad tlte.............. .......... ............................................... ....................... .......... ;
v„r,l of uniimtlirtfd praise ami admiration . r US. BOYD, NLTISE, 143 ADELAIDE- .. 
ami enjoyment for ,im-of the most briliiatic street «est : comfortable home for I
and beautiful functions ever held lu the |aflle,9 peforo aud during accouchement; | 
Domini,111. ,, , best physician: Infants adopted; terms i

A special word must lie said for the moderate: eoufldentla!. 
program, which was a. pretty auatr. la. .— 
purple and gold, with appropriate device, 
and having Milton's famous Plies on the 
last leaf, while below Kipling's ns famous 
first stanzas from the lv cession.11 
written in gold letters. Dividing 1 he t «m I 
verses were the two dates, 1837 ml 181)7,.| 
surmounted by a crown on a purple back-1 
ground.

■

CorporationZ WHALEY-R0YCE
. .PIANOS..

' Ii Conlliined from page I.

OF ONTARIO.m ihns b<‘i-n

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Ill
.............. $1,000,000If:

iM!;:kw

Capital........... .All tlte leadinj? musicians of 
country become onthusius- 

! tie over the tone quality of these 
i Pianos, unci lovefs of artistic 
I furniture are captivated by the 
new Cases.

If von wish to s cure the fin
est Piano-in the city at a mod
el ate price come and see us.

I NOT THE OLDEST BUT ONE OF THE
our I’resident—Hon. J. C. Aiklna, P.C.

, Vlcv-Frcsideuts—Sir R. J. Cartwrlgnte 
! K.C.M.G., Hou. S. C. Wood.

Acts as Administrator, In cam; 01 Intcij- 
tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, 1-rus- 
tee, Guardian. Committee or Tjunatlc, etc.* 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, eic., 

collected. , ..Deposit Boxes to rent In VanltB. nflsmnto 
ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sate 
custody, without charge _____ _

Sol le! tors brlnginsr estates to the (orpora 
I tlon retain the professional en re or same.

À. E. rLUMMr.it.Manager.

LATEST !
NOT SIMPLY “AS GOOD AS ANY," 

BUT ONE OF THE on
i The 
j litis morning.BEST.

PKICES FROM TO @430.
pay

If?
MIDWIFERY.

e

188
YONCE-STREET

TORONTO.
STORAGE.

npGROXTO sfÔBÏoS' c6~"sÔ~Y6kk7 | 
i - JL strict—most central: loans made. '1 eie 

phone 2689.

i
I

fel p.y aprKvintmcnt, Caterers to His 

Excellency the Govomor-GencrahART.
K. .7. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- | 

dio rooms. No. 21 King-street west, 
MDuninfc Arcade.

Il V SB AX » AND WIFE. IM {Successful 
Catering..

On Saturday, Jan. 8. the fired. 4M 
be jilnyed for the Walker vas«.

Two more rinks played <>ff In th*' j 
tu o ddent v. vice .presiden.t nuiVn la>1 
= id it Is likely the match will he 
•to-night. The GreiiUtns ami Hoe, 
«Cubs have mode arrangements to t 
friendly matt eh eacihf

lie Lost HU Foul*.
The upsetting of a lamp at 2C6 Welling- g 

toivstreet west, at 8 o’clock last night,cans- I 
vd a hinali blaze, which consumed' a pair 
of pants, belonging to John Anderson. Dam
age $•*». . .,

A slight blaze at f>.10 p.m. in the rear 
of 28 B reada 1 i >a ne -s t ree t, did *12 damage.

Test tile* That He Tried lo Foison 
Her-A Hoarder In l!ic 

<a*c.

Hie

:

ERRORS OF YOUNG &-QLDI
requins a large stock, lon-g, experi

ence am*! ample facilities. The fart 

that we have all of i;he*e makes B 

c-asy to give complete satisfaction.

No order l< loo large and none too 
small to receive faithful attention.'

Orgaric Weakness, Failing* 
Memory, Lack of Energy, B 
permanently cured by 6-;

< nmnnlgn Note*r To-dttv The Offieifll Gazette nf 
will publish ti decree, eatiibl sltltig 
1,momie Government and n,lml«n*ni 
the Island of Cuba from Jan. 1-

Dr W. S. Fraleigh Is an aldermanle can
didate ill Varil r,. lie has been a school 
ttliste,■ for a number of years. Halite’s MmSi * '-C<

LAND SURVEYORS, _
T T NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ES- \ 

1 ten. Surveyors, < tc. Established 18.j2. | 
Corner Bay and itîchmond-streels.
1336.

Also NervouM Debility.»
. -----Diumesê cf Siz^it, Stunted*
Development, Loss of Povr.r, I Atn3 in the» 
Back. Night Emissions, Dysr>epsia, SeminalF 

ILossds. Exccsnivo Indulgence, Drain in Urine* 
land all ailments brought on by Youtnfulg 

JFolly. Call or&
Coniplltnciii* mid Good Llolhe*. j Haddress, enclosing Zc stamp for treatise, R

Henry A. Tnvlor, dra^KT. the Iloasin 1 8 J* 
block, wishes itw many friends and | ■Orsdasted Fhermacist, 30Ç Yonge-streot »
patroi-.s the very heartiest compliments jL, , - rT*Ai4wyTfer—iTTaT —IHTiPlinr'«
of the season. . i DWIIMW j

McLeod & Grahai■! •
Tel. TAILORS.

IOO KING WEST.THE HARRY WEBB CO., *> Xothing hut import'd yoo'IA 
_ _ Nothin'! but f nett quality nid 
PACTS Nothing but beat icorkmanahl

GANGER ■AMI TED.

447 YONCE-STREET.
:
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L work, and should be heard of In the Junior 
League.

Nolan and Martin have joined the Old 
Orchards, and will add greatly to the 
strength of that team.

mme «ill mat.TORONTO 8.8. *8. CLEARING SALE
Ladies’ Jackets

and Capes

trap shooting.
jallan Name» 4o.dm.nn on Which the 

l haroplon mil Heel Cornell or McCoy 
—They Meet Meet Someone.

-5 If George Oarruthers and hi»
r leave T.A.C., us anticipated, it will 

big hole in the team

H&s. «
of Toronto team by 8 gonls^to 

The regular practice horn4» for the Wel- 
lingtons in Mutual-street are Mondays, J 
to 10, and Wednesdays, from 0 to 7.

Varsity is showing up well at ^ri 
and the knowing ones say that, be 
the student* and T.A.C., tbe cup should 
be kept In Toronto.

The Garrett Hockey Club held Its first 
meeting of the season last night when 
the following officers were elected for tne 
ensuing yeiur: Hon. president, U. Garrett; 
captain. A. Leamau; sec.-treasurer, >>. G. 

The Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League parsons; committee—H. Ireland, J. v. 
Committee ft SSüS

Clancy's and arranged the program oi (|llrlng tllt/ bating season, and all mem-
matchra fo»r the winter. The 12 dubs arc J i,erg )ire requested to be present at 9.30
divided Into two districts, hi each of which p.m. to-day.
throe rounds will be played. HomoomV or^S^,^.. H^Clnb 
home .matches will decide the winners and (,d; Hon president. John A. Cameron: hon. ,
the losers willl be out of It tor good- The vice-president. W. It. Sanders; prraldent,ttorni paired must play off their two games y1/'1 ‘^ec^tary-treanurer.''c. ‘n.’ Sanders: I

In one week, the first-named team to have ,„ptaln. C. L. Sanders; Commlttqe of
i'holX> of ice. Here a-ie -the draws: Management—T. Emms. J. Teel and T>. A.

/ nkhj.,t t _ I-Yrgnson. The secretary will be glad to
, i ,>v , T-.n hear from .other clubs wanting to arrange [

Hound 1, to be played the week of Jan. lliaH.bt,3_

Is usually indulge* in for the 
pleasure in it, but you can’t ex- 

ettjoy yourself it your
shells are bad. For trap 
ing there Is nothing betier than 
Suredeath Powder. It has the 
strength, it is free from dirt and' 
is as quick as the best smokeless. 
All reliable dealers sell it. Price 
40c per pound. If your dealer 

^can’t supply it «end direct to us. 
We shall be pleased to send you 
copies of testimonials from the 
crock shots of Canada, all of 
whom use and recommend Sure
ties th.

Edga
make aInteresting Rounds of Games Ar

ranged for Their League.
Chicago, Dec. 28—Robert Fitzsimmons 

la nearer the pugilistic arena to-night than 
be has been at auy time since hie famous 
battle with Corbett.

He has at last weakened from his oft- 
repeated purpose to retire from the ring. 
He lias turned everything- over to Martin 
Julian, and It Is understood that he will 
abide wholly by his manager's- Judgment 
as to his future course. His.change of atti
tude has sent the hopes of pugilistic devo
tees up to 100 In the shade. It all comes 
about through “Kid” McCoy's challenge 

tiMue. to the champion.
Fitz says he has seen nothing of Me- 

Manager-Proprietor Arthur A. Irwin of Coy’s “defi," but questions put to him this 
the Toronto Baseball Club returned to the iÆ^îflra^lÆ
city yesterday, and spent the day In tx>n- yet made.
imitation with his partners, Messrs. T. G. Fitz was just leaving the Auditorium 
<nolo nml c A Canmbell Thtv were ar- Hotel this evening to go to Havlin s rhen- 
z_oole ana l. A. Lampneii. i we tre, where he Is appearing with Ills sprcial-
ri nglng for next season's campaign, wiilcu ty company, when he was met by a corres- 
prumlses to be eveu mote successful than po^>deutv and «asked:
last year. “How about that challenge from ‘Kid*

The team and exhibition games are the McCoy?” 
same as given here early this mouth, with “What challenge?” the champion replied 
the exception that Cockmun wne omTttvd a i>it testily..
from the list of players. He may supplant “Have you not been advised that McCoy 
Fox a tshortstop, or will be used as utility to-day sent you a challenge?” 
man. Irwin speaks highly of the new men Evading the main question. Fit* took on 
signed. lMteuer Johnson, whose release a jooj; 0f supreme disgust and 
was bought with Sheehan's from Newark, j-Uy said: “1 am sick and tired answering 
holds the record of the year, having shut que-stious about challenges. The public 
out tile Philadelphia Atuletics without a don't seem to believe me when I say that 
hit on July 21 last. Liyp I» also a good j have quit the ring, so I won’t talk about 
man and was given a trial by the Puuu- aJ1y more. I will say to you. however, 
delphia League team last seaaon. First that j have received no challenge from 
Baseman Carney batted better than .330 -Kid' McCoy. I will talk no more about 
the past three years In the Western League I fighting. 1 have turned the whole mutter 
tiud led the fielders two stxusous. Uutfieluer j cv,.r to Martin Julian.”
Sheehan’s batting average with Newark It I» the last sentence In the Interview 
was ..$27, and he stole 4o bases. ! that has raised the hopes of the sports in*

Irwin was proud o£ his triumphs at the forested In seeing another championship 
Eastern League meeting, but no received battle 
ou I v Ills due aud was sorry that Syracuse 

forced to the background of a Pitts-

Ten of Them Above the 300 Mark, 
McGann and Freeman Tied.

pact to
shoot-

actlce,
tweenTwo Dlilrlett of Six Club. EncU-Staien 

Begin. January 24 — Home-oad-Mome 
Metchez Decide Winner» and Loser»— 
Blnfcz Where Ibe Different dabs Will 
Flay Their Game».

Big Boa Breathers Lead» the League, With 
Weeds aud Bonner AleueBanana,

Ahead ef (he Tarante Men Irwin*» Men $4.50, $6, f$8 and $10.
Worth Double the Above Phce, and Every Car- 

1 ment This Season’s Latest Style.
ESTThe Chance of a Lifetime

In the Base Stealing▲way Ahead

THE BON MARCHEt
WHOLESALE AGENTS:

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited,

World’s L»rg-et Sporting Goods House, 
385-235% Yonge Street, Toronto. almost ang-

-21.
1. St. Umrge'e v. Wellingtons.
2. Nctevne v. Arinas.
3. Allan us v. Ktofrtwüe».
Round 2 to be played t'ho week of J.m. , del.

31. No. 1 a bye, «dinner No. 2 v. winner _
^ Round 3 to be played the week of Feb. T, 
bet wren the two surviving dubs.

—District. II.—
week of Jinn. 24.

When von call for Sprudel get a red- 
: labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Dev. 28.—There was a de
ckled improvement In the weather to-day, 
but the track was still heavy. The talent 
was In better form, however, and three fa
rm lies were landed.
Kid all handled fair business. Summary :

First race, selling, ti furlongs—Sedan, 97 
(T. Burnsi, 8 to », 1; Blklu, 106 (Southard),
8 to 1. 2; Tremona, 99 (Dnpee), 00 to 1, 3. b“®g fnrm 
!Tlnie 1.19. Easter Eve, Mamie Onllau, Bu- There Is nothing in the rt port that 
aralu Blair, Vlrgle Dixon, Steve Crol ivl, Tucker or Latham would voine to Toronto. 
K Ale '/■■■ Hartford Boy amt Joan of Arc The Dude Is under reserve to Mansfield, 
11 also ran. O.. and must stay there, eveu if Irwin did

Second race, selling, 1 mile—French Gray, want him.
105 (T. Burns), 3 to ô. 1; Caddie L'., 110 U*. Tri-ddcnt Powers has already made yp 
I jay), 7 to 1, 2; Tabouret, 103 (A. Barrett), the averages for the League, and .Mr. ir- 
- t0 1 3. Time 1.48%. Chiffon, Mr. Easton, win hud a peep at them on his last visit 
Lottie Burns Jim Lisle, Farrell, Klngspon, to New York. .
Wild Grape aud I’eispevUve also ran. Big Dan Brouthers of Springfield leads

selling, 1 mile—l*ete Kitchen, the league In batting, with an average of 
101 A. Barrett, 7 to 2, 1; Ellsmere, 104 .431. He Is followed by Ban non and 
iluineei ti to 5, 2; Rapa late Inc, Dti (J. Woods of the same dub, lx>Ul above the 
Bless), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Alva, Pantos, 400 mark. Boner of Scranton comes next, 
Khett Goode, Cave Spring. Huirdtmburg, and then McGann and 1 reemnn, who are 
Bnckmore and Zaldlvar also tan. tied for fifth place. Toronto has ten^Fourth rave, ha dlcap.l 1-lti mltos—Cherry batsmen above the 300 mark. They are as 
Leaf, lui (Nntiti, 8 to 5. 1: St. Roque, 92 follows:
(T. Burns». 7 to 2. 2: Ilia, 96 (Songer), 7 
to 1. 3. Time 1.58 V Hot bluff, Gaston, L.
W. and Churry Boimee II. also ran.

Fifth race, .selling, ti furlongs—Judge 
Btffldnwi, 107 (Aker), ti to 1, 1: Albert, s.,
113 (A. Bin ret 11. 11 to 10, 2: High Test, 102 
(Combs), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.19. Miss Rowett, 
lain», re. Jim Hegg, H-iruobei-le, Dr. Wood,
Tecta May, I'earsrai, Ferry II., Taueied,
Judge Bullock and Barney Aaron Jr. also

ALL IS LOVELY NOW.

Wear KidduckTcu books drew In Britain an«l Venezuela Have Burled the 
Hnteliet and Will IPo Business With 

Each Other.
• • •Reread 1 to be flayed.

1. yueeu City» v. Olds Oivliai’d» 11.
2. NatlonaiLs v. Garnets.
3. Kim» v. G.T.R. , , _
Kunud 2 to be played week of Jan. -d.

Winner of 1 v. winner of H. No.3 a bye.
Round :$ -Vo be iplaytd week of i?eb. «, be

tween tbe two surviving <lubs.
Tbe winners of the two d.-stiicus will P*81” 

off for the vhamploashlp aud the Bai'ey
U“t Wias decided to allow each team to play 
oral y one senior and tbs* matches should be 
of 30 minute halves, with lu minute mter-
' Tlie clubs rnported that they had «ecored 
rinks a« follows: St. George's at Victoria, 
WeWngtons ait GaledonbUk Nelsons and 
Rnsodales at I’ruspect l’ark, Aetnas, Elms 
and Athletics at St. George's, Queen t ity 
at the Princes»-, G.T.R. at h.ront and bpn- 
dina, N ait Iona,Is on their own ke, aud Did 
Orchard at Did Orchard.

"I have turned the whole matter over to 
Martin Julian," they Insist, can mean but 
one thing—that Is, he will tight again If 
Julian says so. and It to taken as a matter 
of course that Julian will certainly say so. 
It Is alro taken to mean that I- itz to at 
leotit ready to meet not only Kid Mr.I ov, 
but even Corbett—If Julian says the word.

Martin Julian to-day on behalf of Robert 
made the following signed

“'"FftzHtoimons will defend his right to 
the title of champion. Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
has released him from hto promise of rc-
UReferring to the conditions on which Fitz
simmons will fight Corbett "id McCoy, 
Julian's statement says: "These conditions 
are as follows: Let Corbett M » "®1 
like Maber or Choynskt and establish hto 
right as a member of Bob s dass. Let M< 
Cov beat hto way up to aeommandlng 
position, and come nlong with hto chal
lenge afterwards. But first McCoy must 
fight a At opponent at the middleweight 
limit, and not nt catch weigh to.'

These statements eonolnde as follows. 1 
going to allow Fitzsimmons to ac

cept offers from Inferior men. When the 
proper time comes Fitzsimmons will meet 
(hem all, one after the other, In the same 
ring. If needs be."

New York, Dec. 28.—Mail advices : 
from Caracas, Venezuela, report that j 
the official reception by the Government ; 
of Venezuela of Mr. William Henry 
Doveton Haggard, accredited as Min
ister resident of the British Govern
ment to Venezuela, took place at Cara
cas on Dec. 11. The resumption of 
diplomatic relations means a resumption 
of commercial and trade relations be-

A leather with a conscience. Permits yot*r 
feet to throw off perspiration. Tougher than 
calfskin, flexible as a glove. Waterproof and 
porouffSTa duck’s feathers. Can be had only 
id" the $4. and $5. grades of thi Goodyear 

Welted.—

L

■r^
Fitzsimmons,

Tirirti ra*v.

It CATSLOOUe

__L"“
Slater Shoe.tween England and Venezuela. Pledges 

of mutual confidence and esteem were 
exchanged between Minister Haggard 
and President Crespo, and there is 

indication that the former frieud-
x

. .354McGann..............
Freeman .........
Snyder ...............
Wagner..............
Irish ........... ...
Taylor ................
White ................
Dr. Smith .........
Eat-ton ................
. .McHale ..

Toronto Is head and shoulders above any 
team in the base-stealing division. Bniy 

Fntpu. for to Dor. Lush Is tne cnampion of the league with
x* , 7Ü. on * ^ m to his credit. White and MeHale are
New OrlcMos. Dec. 28.—-Hret race, sell ng, noxt 50 each, and then follow several

6 fur.ongs-l>alawanda, Datzte artists from other clubs. Casey stole 45.
Lucky Monday, Amateur, Dh* «tore 94,B«A, Mo(JaIill 45 ani Freeman 35.
J.M.U. 105, Shield Bearer 110, Ettarre ill. ( i|1(. rta^lci-n League schedule meeting

Sucoml l-ace. selling, b furlong»—Saratoga, !
Tale Sluimons 91, Bern Float Octave 90,
Urania, Eton Jacket. Al. Loue, Minn to 
Murphy 106, Bill Arnetit 109, Glenmoyne

Caps Have Enough of II.
Montreal, Dec. 28-After last night'» 

match, It was decided that the game 
which was Intended for Thursday evening 
Should not be ployed. This wag owing to 
the very considerate conclusion arrived at 
by the’Cap# to the effect that they did 
not thing It would be to the interests of 
hockey generally to continue fthe present 
contest. Their reason for this was that 
they did not think It possible for them to 
provide a sufficiently attractive game just 
yet. _______

every
ship that existed between the two coun
tries has once more been firmly estab
lished. At 4 p.m. the carriage of the 
President, which hod been sent to take 
Minister Haggard to the Federal Pal
ace, arrived, and the Minister was driv
en between the double line of troops 
that saluted his arrival, while the na
tional band played “ God Save the 
Queen.” Minister Haggard, in the fall 
uniform of a Minister, was met at the 
entrance of the Elliptic Salon _by Dr. 
Ilojas, Minister of Foreign Affairs, and 
was introduced to President Crespo.

.348
..338;

shoe STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W-, SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.THE SLATER............32V
............ 325
............ 319
............312

nm not
1 300

ran.
V 1 Duly and Everbardl Br«w.

New Orleans, Dec. 28.—Jack Daly arid 
Jack Evrirhscdt met before the Tulane-ai e- 
nue Auhk-t'ic Hub to-night with a thousand 
persons present tor a percentage of the re
ceipts. The match was originally for 20 
romwto, but the mayor would not Woi n 
rermlt for over 10 rounds and charged goto) 
for this: Evorhaindt said be had trained 
for 20 rounds and refused to go on until 
he secured an agreement uhat It both men 
were on their feet a,t 'the end of the 10 
rounds, the fight Would be declared a draw. 
Everhardt tried to make It a ronigh and 
rushiu'z fight from the start, but Daly was 
clever enough to keep away from punish
ment. Daly's left was weak, 90 that there 
was not much harm, done, until the seventh, 
when DaSv learned to use Ms right, and 
kept It going on .the body. In the tenth 
round Daly's right did a rushing bnsimes 
on Everhairdt't body and there was danger 
of a knockout. Them Everhardt clinched 
and wreqtled and saved himself until the 
time wsw called and Referee Duffy declared 
It a draw.

“Society” Demands
Clean Linen

Cornwall Getting Gay.
Cornwall, Dec. 28,-Tlie Cornwall Hock-

forward line carried a war into Morris- 
burg's territory on Christmas night was 
a revelation to even their most enthusias
tic admirers. Cornwall will have the benir 
fit of the coaching, and, perhaps, of the 
playing of a couple of the best men In 
Canada. Brockville is looked upon as an 
easy mark, and If tbe forward line get * 
little more combination with the dash they 
have 90 far displayed, they con hold their 
own with any team in the country.

xv’iil take place early in March.
Uf course, Toronto. Buffalo, Syracuse, 

I’rovldence. Springfield and Montreal are 
the certaintIt s in the Eastern •circuit. Ro
chester may suppluut Scranton and Wor
cester will likely take the place of Wrilke»- 
Barrc.

Toronto and Montreal have talked of 
playing ball bi England in the. fall, and 
may do so. although nothing definite has 
yet been decided on. The Quebec mag
nates hope to secure Government assist
ance in tiie project.

Mr. Irwin has decided to get together a 
hockey team selected 
ers to take the EeSSti 
this winter.

in.s Third race, lü miles, Orva-ent City Han- 
dkap—BUsmeri- 95, " Judge 'Steadman 90, 
Mawirtae 97, Milwaukee 97. Onague 99, 
Balk Line 103, Dr. Sheppa.M 110, Sea Rob
ber 105, Mairie 114, .Requital 127.

miles, selling—Whlle- 
, Nannie L.'w Slater 

Billy McKenzie 102,

• ••••
and plenty of it. “Society” must be kept presentable whether 
the Times be Good, or whether the Times be Bad. There is 
no place in Toronto where this linen can be made as present-

the *r ROLSTON ”
en. Drop a

Fourth race, 
away Uti, Ohiiriiiui. J00,
VS. (%ourtev>7 101,
Evan a t u& lu5. n

Fifth rare, 7% furlongs, pirree—Oreu«, Ro
bert Bonner. Me'Mie Florida», Full Hand, 
RuFhflelds 105, IJ-ew Anna 109, Brown 
Berry 112, Jersey Lad, Con Reagan 112.

Æ from Toronto 
èrn States some

play
time

able, AS AFTER TAKING A COURSE at
Laundry Co.’s ACADEMY for soiled^.Jin 
Postal or Telephone I 381 for terms.

Hockey In North Toronto.
The Town of North Toronto has now a 

ven’ fine large open rink, situated in the vicinity of Clinton P.O. A hockey club 
has been fonned, and,, with thematerial 

should make a good show- 
the officers of the

olueble
Washington, Dec. 2&.— President James A. 

Hart was here yesterday and in an Inter-

HcGelre a V « alchrr.Mi %Résulte at Inclestde
San Francisco. OeL, Dec. 28.—Track Fa»t.
First race, well to* fi furlongs—Roxey Mur

phy 1, Eshe.nuulo 3>*)wi'OchoLa 3. Time 1.17.
Second race, 5 furlongs, purse—Lord Mar- 

indou 1, George Rose 2, llermceo 3. Time 
1.01.

Third race, selling, 6 furlong»—Rebell Jack 
1, Dr. Marks 2, Merimeda. 3. Time 145%.

Fourth ipace, selilng, 1 1-16 md'les—Shasta 
Water 1, Marquise 2, Double Quick 3. Time 
1.481/4.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, pu 
Rev el Santa Anita 2, Su 
Ttoie 1.28%.

McC oy Talks In Earaest.
New York, Dec. 28.—Kid McCoy Qunaune- 

«1 to-night that he had arranged to meet 
Al. Smith at the Citlsey House to-morrow 
and that he wiM then post $1000 ns a guar
antee that he w>M4 meet any man named by 
Fitztdmmons. Martin Julian has étaited that 
after McCoy ha-s meit and defeated •some 
good man at the middle weight limit atnnl 
not at cmtcih weights, FhtZidmmons wiJ3 
meet him. It la to meet this proposition 
that MoCov has arranged tonmo-row's con
ference. Hie is anxious, he eaild, to find out 
who Fitzsimmons wants him to fight.

View stated, without any show of reserva
tion, that there was much more than a 
possibility 
Springfield 
summer.
would be made for Anson, who can afford 
to rest for a season or two without any 
1 in mediate danger of going to the poor- 
house.

Hart registered the first official predic
tion of the snowball era as to the probable 
pennant winner In tne approaching Na
tional League campaign by saying J 
his opinion some second-division 
would repeat the Baltimore dash of a few 
years ago and go to the front with a 
rush. However, the astute Mr. Hart did 
not name any particular club, but con
tented himself with playing the second 
division field against the first division 
bunch. Mr. Hart says that Dahlen Is sure 
to remain with his string of colts, despite 
the many offers fimde for hig release. 
Louisville’s was the best of the lot. as It

the locality,

B:Dr. Jackes; second vice-president, Ellas 
Uoeera ; secretary", W. H. Durand ; treas
urer and captalm E. W. Marks: assistant 
treasurer, E. A. Jackes; sub-captaln A. f. 
McKinley: Finance Conmiittee-Megsrs. E. 
A Jackes, H. Dixon, K. W. Marks, W. 
McKinlev. W. H.. Durand; Managing Com
mittee—Messrs. G. Atkinson. H. Dixon A. 
T McKinley. Dr. Jackes. H. an<t

and W. Pell. The club would like to 
dates for matches with any out-

in Everybody Knows 246 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

arc BOXINGthat Tom Burns, now with 
L would manage the Colts next 
He intimated that some provision

Christmas Numbers.
BUFFALO EXPRESS, in color* 
CHICAGO WORLD.

OUT TO-DAY.________

«t:!'

rse—O'Connell 1, 
unnuier Time 3.

that in 
club WINDOW forour

BARGAINS in....
NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

20 per cent, cut In prloee. 
UZBBOTTLE’S PHARMACY, 

8r35 MNCST.W., TORONTO.

Booooooooc

sayA round the King
Mysterious Billy Smith and Tommy West 

‘ matched to box before the Olympic 
Club in Buffalo on Jan, 10.

Betting in San Francisco on the coming 
struggle between Tom Sharkey and Jim 
Jeffries i« slightly In favor of tbe ex 
sailor. Jeffries fans wagered over $500 of 
his own money that he will whip Sharkey 
before the limit Is reached.

Matty Matthews of New l'o-rk and Owen 
Zetgler of Philadelphia were the star at
tractions at the Philadelphia Arena Mon
day night to'* a six-round fight. In the 
fourth Zelglefr scored a knock-down. When 
time was called in the sixth Matty was 
rushing and Zeigler was nearly out No 
decision was given».

fcilly Madden and his- German champion, 
Gits Ruhlln. have arrived at tit. Louis. 
Madden expects a lot from his protege, 
and to this end has arranged a bout be
tween Ruhlln and Steve O'Donnell, the 
Australian. Madden wants to test Ruhlln s 
pro wees, and Is convinced that O'Donnell Is 
the man to do it.

Tom Tracey and Joe Walcott In their six- 
round draw at Chicago Monday night 
fonght hard throughout, and the number 
of blows landed was «about, even. Tracey 
reached Walcott nearly every time he 
xtent for him, and was the more clever 
in keeping out of the way, but Walcott 
landed heavily when he had Tracey where 
he could get at him,

Peter Jackson evidently appreciates the 
fact that he has quite a task on hand in 
his coming fight with Peter Maher, which 
ie booked to be held in San Francisco, and 
has already begun to do some training to a 
light way. Teddy Alexander and Sam Fits- 
natrick, who will try to get Jackson Into 
condition, will go to Frisco next month. 
Jackson stripped the other day and weigh
ed 207*4 pounds. He expects to imciet 
Maher at 193 pounds.

Circuit.The C
Over In Chicago they have racing in this 

lection all arranged for next year, accord
ing to The Inter-Ocean:

"Plan# for racing in Canada next sum
mer have been completed, and a circuit 
arranged which provides for racing 
about the first week to June until Novem
ber. The spring meeting at Toronto begins
May 22, and will min about ten days. Fol- j included Pitcher Hill and Catcher Dexter 
lowing this the eircuit of races will start ! jn addition to a cash bonus, but even this 
at Hamilton, with a twenty-day meeting. wns turned down.
The next will be Fort Erie, opposite Buf- j indeed. It seems that Chicago Is more 
falo, where the tjventj-day meeting will desirous of buying than selling, ns Mr. 
bo in progress Fourth of July. Then to Hart planked down a certified cbeq 
Windsor for twenty days, after which a in connection with an offer f
fifteen day meeting Will bo given at Mont- r,.]tvaSP of Catcher Jim McGuire, but Mr. 
mil. The last towy will be Detroit, which v’agner told him that McGuire was not

the latter G,n the market, 
circuit

arrange c 
side club.

are Parties wishing an Author’s 
Copy of

The Khan’s Canticles
can

r. K. KERNIGHAN, Rushdale Farm* 
Rookton P.O., Ont.

Aflrr the Poek.
The Wellingtons will practice at tbe 

Caledonian Itluk.
Hnrdistv should make a good captain for 

T.A.C. this season.
The Commerce team will practice to

night at the Victoria Rink.
The Orients are putting *n some hard

m have one by enclosing $1 to

CLAPP’SCLAPP’SLL. CLAPP’Swill get a twenty-day meeting In 
part of August. An autum
through the same towns, except Montreal, 6oif Caddies' Creel Capacity,
has been arranged. The autumn meetings . . „
Mill be of twenty day» duration. This plan Golf caddies Î?,th phltadetotito 7Country 
I. well calculated to keep public opinion rare treat at the I hlladelphln Country 
on the side of racing, for It provides for Club yesterday, when they sat down to an 
short meetings, and the principal oblection old-fmahloned turkey dinner, gotten up ex
now raised around Detroit and through i nressly for them by Superinrtrndent P I. 
Ontario Is that the racing Is on too much pay. The menu consisted of Blue I oints, 
of a continuous (H iforimmce, "10, 20 and tomato pni-ee, roast turkey and cranberry 
-, I or,i,,r Windsor races depend on De- sauce, plum pudding and mince pie. Host troitis natronnge ao the nMeeting to that Foy had prepared 43 turkeys for the feast, 
town ran 1^ charged to Detroit, thus mak- but he overrate,! the rapacity of the aye- 
lug four twenty-day meetings for that city, rage radily. Patrick McHenry, better 
< litslde of the Grosse Pointe meeting. Tue known as Paddy ( unary. ®towed thel *®r{y 
Fort Brie Jockey Club has bran In bad est one under hte vest, but, was unable to 
renute since Its meeting last summer, ow- tackle tbe plum pudding. Jimmy haughty 
f,.g to failure to par purses promptly. One boasted of his powers In rating six big pies, 
of the members. John Hood, was ready to after getting away with half * Turkey and 
go ahead and isiy up, but the others would two pounds of plum pudding. All the other rot^sStîito'hlm,Jan& the Cub’s credit was ^ raedti to toemsgyra In toelrof-

NashClîe- M B Mills, Detroit : Ira E. ! meeting the boys on their behavior, while 
Mde Detroit Ed Fee, Detroit, and Col. Mr. Louis Blddte pi-esenitod each with a 
..[....I--' p..j,.p Hillsboro. Ohio. These gen- new sweater. A large number of The ctob 
tlemen went to tbe Fort Elle management members were present and heartily enjoyed 
a short time ago and leased the track for the feast, 
five years. A part of the agreement was 
that " the Fort Erie club should negotiate 
a loan. u<lng the lease as collateral and 

off all claims due horsemen from the
ia"JohT ^Carter Is to ** the presiding 
Judge at all the meetings, W. O. Pnrmei 

and the starter will probably be 
Numerous

S REGULAR $3, $4 and $5.regular S3. $4 ass I........... .. ........................................... .........................

To Round-Up This Year’s 
Business.

STS
Corporation

ïx
XX
IOF ONTARIO. Xl Men’s Samplest Vaults 19 -21 King-street 

West, Toronto.
*I

$1,000,000 M
V
2 600 Pairs forDon. J. C. Aikins. F.C.

R. J. Cartwright, »leuts—Sir
ou. S. C. Wood, 
linlnlstrator, to case oi totes- 
; will annexed—Executor, Jrus- 
ii. Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
L<> all kinds of Trusts, 
invest at low rates, 

imaged, rents. Incomes, etc..

rX
X * Friday •Bicycle Briefs.

Road racing has been entirely dtoconttau-
r S'S Trairar^ïÆCaP(3"

benda^f fheB.c.V., the cent rolling body 
of the’sport In that country.

Moton-ycle pacing will probably be intro 
dvrad In this country next season. It 1» 
AnutrtfiTl howeveir, whether the L.A.W. 
Racing Board will ail low this style of Paf* 

* conflict With the present form, as Is 
dotic in France.

XBob Emsllc Ha» a Coed Eye.
St Thomas, Dec. 28—The members of 

the St. Thomas Gun Club had a rattling 
good day's sport on tbe holiday. Chief In 
«■rest centered In the m^to*1 between Bob 
Emslle the well-known National League 
umpire, and George Margot ta M. C. K. 
conductor. The event was at 2o lire birds 
for ,25 a side. It proved to be an exciting 
contest, both sides killing 21 birds. Iu the 
shoot-off at five birds Emslle came out 
victor, winging four pigeons to his oppon
ent's three. The grounds were in rather 
bhd condition for shooting on account of 
tbe snow being oil the ground, and Mr. 
Margetts was handicapped by not being

2 ix
AI ay

X %xps to rent In VnultB. ahaoiute- 
lirglar proof. Wills appointing 

t* XT-cut or received ior saie 
bout f'hïirgn.
trlnging estates to the ( orp°ra* 
he professional rnr° OT Raic<‘* 

A. E. PLUMMKK.Manager.

i: SEE WINDOW DISPLAY-

.t. Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, French 
% Calf, Vici Kid and Russia Calf, in X 
X all the newest shades, also Patent | 
X and Enamel Leathers, hand sewn X 
X and Goodyear Welts. Every pair X 
X warranted, sizes 5 to 11. Extra * 
X salesmen will be in attendance at .|. 
X the Bargain Tables early Friday $ 
X morning. Come early and secure j 
% a first choice.

s< ore tn iy, .
Dan T. Murray of Chicago.

•overtures were made to Mr. Muirav la.
Rummer, looking toward breaking him m-
to the handling of the llttto red flag, but 
he .11(1 not accept any of the Pr”9“6,T|«'.': 
Anything but a succès* as a «tortei would 
be very much of a surprise to Murray a 
friends', for he seems perfectly 
for such work. Y.ars of experience In call. 
In- races aud compiling form charts has 
made him thoroughly fnnilllni- wUheycry 
horse and jockey. He has the resp^t of 
all horsemen and the good °,f
friends from the Gulf of Mexico to Hnd- 

ltov. nil of whom arc certain that 
with the little red flag be will make a stai 
performer.”

$ ❖
X

ing to 
now 

The Overman Wheel Ooinjpa-ny of Chloo-

S' ^Tn'of?heMOsMe?drf'3^lton^i 
Sink. Liabilities $539 000; assets *1.318.«m 
A meeting of tbe creditors has been called 
for Dec. 31. The Ohops closed, throwlug 
several hundrtxl eunployes out of work.

Gougoltz and Lumberjack the famous 
French ,tandem champions, will remain n 
America during the coming season and will 
go South when indoor racing to the North 
Shall have come to an end. Both are like y 

H,it Gougoltz Is the most fancied In 
“prfet racing by the cycling: authorities w-ho 
fP..,. watched his work. Gougoltz. to his 
dispostWcn and habits, is another Mdle Uald and Ills traîner says that the future 
will probably see him pushing Bald for the, 
championship of Aim erica.

Shoot-off, five birds:
Emsllc ..............................
Margetts ........................

................. 1 2 0 2 1-4
..................0 1 0 1 1—3pointaient, f'aterera to HI» 

i-ncy the Govomor-Gcneral.
son

Toront. and Montreal to Roll.
In nn Informal way the Montreal Ama- 

triir Athletic Association has Issued a chal- 
1» »,ce to the Athenaeum Club for a bowling 
competition. It rame about In this way: 
On Saturday last Louts Itubs'natHti was 
tore and dropped In at the Athenaeum 
Iccldentally he rolled a few strings ami 
totalled up quite a nice score. This set 
tbe howlers to talking, and Director Riggs 
nnd Mr Rubeneteln told earn other of the 
prowess of the l»owleis of their respective 
•Inbs and finally the Montrealer on behalf 
of He M- A À. A., challenged the local 
rollers Tils proposition Is that throe men 
from Montreal will meet ,hree Toronto 

n on the latter's alleys Hnl\,Tb*t Three 
Toronto men will ploy on the Montreal al
leys, all to play on the same night.

it-Jan. 8. the first draw willcessful 
ering..

On Saturday,
I)d played for the Walker vase.

Two more rinks played off li'TbeCraiiie 
pio.Went v. Vice,preside!»,t ma eh b*t night
i :W it is likely ti»,- match ®nlR!”
In-night. The Granites and WueeuCity 
tt ut>s have mode arrangements to PIOS « 
Mendly matt Oh each week.

X
XIX s M- CLAPP, 4

X XXk a largo stork, long ex perl- 
p.,| anq>!e i«-s. The fart

makes It
ïOfTirlal Gazette of Havana Successor to The Claop Shoe Co.,Cook's Cotton Boot CompoundwTir pub!llh°a d-swra. estaMlshhigfan 

tonom-lr 1 is
an-

I 212 YONCE-STREET. \_____... Government and administration for
the Island of Tuba from Jau. 1. dgse

fl^o8.TÎnd%;d?nare”^»e°dby0n.{i 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

1- l-:nf nil of tin:
L givo rîrmph'le satisfaction. 
[•<]. : N ! » large an<l none too 

vc faithful attention.*
ix •5 all on e- McLeod & Graham, PRICE—
Xall one price- ♦

$2.00.

Store Open Till 10 p.m.The curling season In Gait was opraed 
Christina,-, morning with a tKL'

'jj; ^to^l./eroellenT condition.

game was the resulL Score: G-»’» 54. Galt 
Granites 5J

«2.00.TAILORS.
ioe king west.BARRY WEBB CO, • > Xothinrj but imported good*.

_ * Xothivg but Jinest quality and design FACTS Xothing but best workmanship•

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and ne- 
{tail druggists.l.nilTLD.

YONCE-STREET.
J i

i
«

|i

W. H. STONE
undbktaker

YONGE-343-STREET
632PHONE

N.B.-Our chaVsfes here been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for modérât#- 
priced* funerals.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING e

^MVINE suggestion!
\ NEW YEAR’S D

at Michie’s.

Consumption
Wot to Person in a Thousand Recognizes This 

Malady in Its Inception.
The great majority never ^^^meansof arough. “still there is hop£

These consist

intoning up the digestive sys
tem to L to enable the stomach 
to assimilate special nourishment, 
such as cream, raw meat extracts, 
and cod-liver oil. To soothe and 
heal the inflamed air passages 
and stop the cough, no remedy 
iturowswi _

4
courtesy, for we want the Canadian 
market for our manufactures, and we 
want It at once.”

It is refreshing to read such admis
sions as the above relative to the val e 
of the Canadian market to the United 
States. We have been so accustomed 
to hear of the necessity of the Ameri
can market to Canadian prosperity that 
it is quite a novelty to find United 
States authority admitting that access 
to Canadian markets 
manufactures is of greater importance 
than any slight injury which might 
result to a few farmers and others 
through competition with Canadian 

Canada has outgrown the

~y<]THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGB-STRBBT, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

s

^T. EATON C&t.. -FOR-

1784Business Office 
Editorial Room 623190 Yongb St., December 29, 1897.

A Basement Carnival WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS.

“My Boys.”
An event of more than ordinary Interest 

to the theatre-going public of this city 
will be the engagement for next week at 

the Grand Opera House of George Richards 
and Eugene Canfield, who will JJJ**”* 
their new comedy. “My Hays,’’by WHllam 
Gill. They will he supported by an excel 
lent company, and will doubtless be wel
comed by a large audience. Gcors® 
Richards and Eugene Caufleld are both so 
well known that they need no intrwluc- 
tion. Their long association with Charles 
Hoyt and their performance In "A Tem
perance Town.” “A Midnight Bell and 
other of the Hoyt plays have made their 
names familiar to almost everyone who 
enjoys a laugh. In “My Hoys.” which may 
be termed a musical comedy, they botn 
have parts which afford them ample op
portunities for tile display of their tal
ents, which they undoubtedly possess to 
a marked degree. “My Boys” is a dean 
wholesome comedy, interspersed with 
bright music and refined specialties and 
Interpreted by a company of capable and 
well-known players.

A Splendid Entertainment.
Crowded bouses are assured for the en

tire engagement of the great Almee and 
her really excellent company at the To
ronto • Opera House. All the good things 
that were said tn advance have been amply 
Justified by the performance of the Hop
kins Trans-Oeeanlcs, and everybody who 
has seen the show has been delighted Wit a 
It and loud In their praise. Almee’s Illus
ion dances are sights never to lie forgot
ten. Her supporting company Include i 
some of the best vaudeville artists ever 
Seen here. A “bargain matinee” will be 
given to-morrow, and those who wish to 
secure seats for the New Year’s Day per
formance should get them Immediately.

,..331 Spadlno-avenne 
...302 King east.
... 768 Xonge-etreet. 
...1240 Queen west. 
.... 657 Dnndaz-street.
... 707 Queen east

F. W. Beebe..
B. W. Duggan 
H. XV1111» ....
Mrs. Moriarlry 
H. Kbbage....
G. B. Exard.

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 1164. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

VO
10c BOTTLE-You can get a thorn.j 

lv sound, pure, rull-bodted Nal 
Wine, made from the pick of 
Concord and Satawba grapes, 
containing no added alcohol.

FOc BOTTLE—An excellent Frij 
Claret, or :t choice of several 

t California wines, including Tok:J
S0c BOTTLE—A pure Ginger WJ 

popular as it Christmas wine foil 
-low percentage of alcohol.

75c BOTTLE—A wholesome IN 
Wine, the favorite of our Ger 
friends.

BOTTLE—A pure old Mxrgail 
wine with a distinctive charal 
and world-wide celebrity.

M.OO. BOTTLE—Good sonnd did 
Port. Sherry, a rich Burgundy, J 
superior French - Claret. I

$1.25 BOTTLE—A very line old smj 
dry Port,. Vino dé Pnsto Sherry] 
a good bottle of champagne. | 

|1.50 BOTTLE—And from that uj 
$3, n choice of the best wines ol 
kinds in our exteusive cellars.

for American
iSA a’V

s'= fIt is more than just an ordinary circumstance that has 
make such sweeping reductions in the Basement for 

to give the particulars, but this

WSp'*- .1 
H ‘ tF,

, 3ShllolVs 
Consumption 
Cure

products.
necessity or desire for any wide policy 
of reciprocity. The United States now 
sell to Canada over $23,000,000 worth 

annum, all of

led us to
Thursday. We’ll not stop 
word of advice: If you want to share in the money-saving 
chances you had better get here as early in the morning as 

Eight o’clock will not be any

i F.
TUE WOULD IX TU i: UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtalned at 
the following places in the Untied States 

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Btanu, 
Broadway and Ilth-street. „

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress 
street west.

Buffalo—Iroqu 
Buffalo—V. f’.
Montreal-St Lawrence 

Stand.

«F:
’V.-ir v

kof manufactures per 
which are admitted ait moderate rates 
of duty, or free of duty. Under higher 
rates of duty one-half of these goods 
•woult} be made here. If the United 
States desire to maintain, this trade let 
them admit Canadian timber and lum
ber, wood pulp, coal, nickel and fresh 
fish, free of duty. If they decline to 
do this our Government should un- 
Icquivocally notify the American. Gov- 
lernanent that Canada will impose an 
export duty on logs, pulp wood and 
nickel ore, and that it will so increase 
the duties on these classes of manufac
tured goods which are now largely im
ported from the United States that a 
large proportion thereof will either be 
manufactured in Canada or be imported 
from Great Britain under the big pre
ference which, under higher rates of 
duty, would be grunted to that coun
try. _____

• • •

yews SHILOH’S CURE has

hygienic living, and cl°tbl”8 .'a 
pure wool, the sufferer from in
cipient consumption has every 
hope for a complete recovery.
Every day, every hour is prec
ious ; you cannot trgsoon begtn t faithful trial, and if it does not help

7too soon : P D0c■ftyou can.
Lot No. I —500pieces of Best American Crystal Glass

ware," newest patterns and designs in Fruit Bowls, 
Berry Bowls, Deep Trays, Cake Salvers, Rose Bowls, 
Water Jugs, Fruit Nappers, Syrup Tugs, Sugar Bowls 
and Pickle Jars? regular price 20c to 35c each, and a 
few pieces as high as 65c. Your choice Thursday

morning for..................................................................................
Lot NO- 2—30 only German Porcelain Flower Pots, pink 

and pale green shading; also gold line decorations, 
three different sizes, regular price $2.50. $3.50 and $5 
each. Clearing Thursday morning at..............................

Inot» Hotel News Stand. 
Sherman I

?§§K

nTbe world I» delivered by •« 
rler Bey» le »ny pert ef tbe 4117 '«“‘‘J 
per month. Leoye yoer erdi-r si e«ee, ®r 
telephone 1734.mm.

■ Ti- .10 the PRINCE ALBERT ROUTE.
The people of Prince Albert claim to 

the best inland route to the Klon- 
In conjunction with their neigh- 

making an 
share of the enor-

-

Michie & Cis.fm
have

• y- dike.
(hors in Regina, they are Wine Merchants, 

55 KIHC-8T.effort to secure a
Klondike business that is looked1.98 mous

for next spring. It is claimed that the 
route via Prince Albert is even superior 
to that via Edmonton. It is said to be 
the shortest water route leading from 

of the Rocky Mountains to the 
The strong point in favor of

Lot No. 3—200 only Fancy Jasper Stoneware Jugs, 
imitation Wedgwood, regular price 50c and 75c each. 
Clearing Thursday morning at............ .................................

Wine Cellars and Bonded Ware
houses under 5 1-2 and 7 King,at; 
B, 8, 10, 12 and 11 Melinda-st.THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

2 Big Busy Stores 1 a!oqueen westet

The C ourue of «rent I'oneertF.
Yesterday, a number of applications for 

seuts were received from outside towns for 
the course of four great concerts to take 
place In Massey Hall. The dates of the 
concerts are as follows: Nordlca ana her 
company, Tuesday, Jan. 23; Ysaye, v^e 
great violinist, and company, Tuesday,
22; Plancon, the world’s greatest basso, 
and company, Tuesday, March 18; and on 
or about AprlJ 18, the famous Seldl s or
chestra. No names for the course, at tne 
reduced prices, will be accepted after Frl-

-
XÈ .25

east
Lot NO. 4-A44 only Handsome Bisque Figures, in as

sorted des^is, regular price $oc and $1.25 each. Your

choice Thursday morning for.....................................

LOt NO. 5—36 only Best English China Tea Sets, 40 and 
44 pieces in set, assorted decorations, some with gold 
lines and floral decorations, regular price $5 and $6.50 

To clear Thursday morning at.............................

1'O-UA J’.north.
the road from Prince Albert to Fort 
McMurmy, at which place is the junc
tion with the Edmonton water route, 
is its freedom from long portages and 
dangerous rapids. The road is a cheap 

to travel because of its freedom

LA PATRIE ON TBE EETCLICGrand Opera House—"Girl From Taris,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House—Hopkins' Trans
oceanic®, 8 p.m.

The Princess—“May Blossom," 2 and 8 
p.m.

Bijon Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Reception at Government House—1 p.m. 

to 0 p.m.
Commerelal Travellers' Annual Meeting— 

Shaftesbury Hall.
Annual Meeting of Island Association— 

4 p.m., Rosein House.
St. Joseph's Church Concert—Dfngmnn’s 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Tax Exemption Meeting—St. Andrew's 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Masonic Dinner — Temple Building. 8 

p.m.
City Council—3 p.m.
Wanderers' Dinner—At Club House. 8

.25 grind with the water past.”■ « For the mill will never
Mr, Tarle’s Paper Has Good Words t< 

ef the Letter and Ils Anther—Xolhl 
to Offend Anybody.

Dec. 28.—Referring to

Hockey Boots, Skating Boots 
Overshoes ana Rubbers

-'Guinane is giving away shoes again.
So cry the jobbers—so cry the retailers who have to 

buv their shoes from the middleman.
Our cash speaks to the manufacturers—they say to 

the weeping jobbers-" You can have all the rest of To 
ronto to sell to, but we will sell direct to Guinane.

This is the result to you :

one
from the necessity of portaging. Tran
sshipment is the expensive thing in 
transportation. Frequent portages mean 
costly and slow travel. Â ton of freight 
in a boat goes a mile down stream with 
the minimum of labor. Every time the 
boat and its (freight have to be lifted 
out and carried over land adds a hun
dredfold to the cost of travel. The 
Prince Albert route requires no open
ing, no expenditure. It is there, ready 
to be used.

Montreal,
Pope’s encyclical letter. The Patrie 
that M is marked by the prudence and 
nation which have characterized ever 
of Ms admin 11 ration, the predeanln 
Idea of bis whole reign having been 
ccticlle toe church with modern sod 
and re-establish peace among all the 
hers of toe great Chrtetata faani'ly.

Further on the article says thn 
Pope's onto appeal to the .Manitoba 
Jorlty to give the minority more jurtio 
not offend those who profess another . 
and It adds: "People may rest assurer 
Leo XIII. did not conceive any Flea ■■ 
teirvention In the political Struggles ot 
«da. He Is too wlsa to ad vie? (as so 
our English confreres are) a groupU 
Catholics to Impose upon the Trote) 
around them their views, or those n 
Count OI Rome, or Of the blsbopv, on 
a matter, especially on toe path to 1 
in toe school question."

SI. Joseph's Concert.
St. Joseph's Church concert and social 

filll take place this evening In Dlngman »

SS; PMre.a8hetah,e Sl,iWiD*n5Ç 

Mr. Beat Harvey, humorist.

3.60a set.
Lot No. 6—Toys, twelve dozen only of Iron Trains, 

consisting of an engine and two cars, regular price 
25c a train. Clearing Thursday morning at.............. .

Many other values equally as good, but since quantities 
limited we do not give them newspaper mention. No trouble 

find them if you look about you when going

.10
' are

CITY HALL HEWS,
$23.000 Offered for I he Celtic Market PrlT-

Ileges—Fiaal Meetings ef Committee» 
end Congratulations,

Preparatory to to-day's session of the 
City Council, which will be the last for 
the year, nearly all the oommlttesi gathered 
yesterday to transact dosing tus-neas. The 
Board of Control will meet this morning 
to (leal with their recommendations.

The Legislation Committee express ■.dit'' 
regrets at losing tne services of Aid. Scott. 
Tne only new legislation to be applied for 
Is that involved In a resolution by Am. 
8pence to amend the proposed turnover tax seiiednle, so that small unsiness turnovers 
would be exempt, the amount of exemp
tion to be determined by the legislature.

Aid. Bums’ resolution that a .petition be 
forwarded'to the Legislature of Ontario, 
praying for such legislation as wlU provtde 
that one-halt of all moneys receted by tot 
Province of Ontario from succession duties 
be allotted and given to the municipality 
In which the deceased from whose estate 
such duty Is obtained lived brlor to toe 
death, such money to be used for charitable 
and other lawful purposes of the mimto- 
rwilltv was laid on th-e table. Aid. Spence, 
frutoerand Hallam oppo«Hl Itonthe 
that tdie municipality where the testator 
acquired or owned the 
ocnetiderFd.

whatever to 
through„the Basement.

. 2.25

. 1.00
Nomination of Separate School Trustees. 
Aldermanlc Candidates for Ward 0—At 

Parkdale Masonic Hall, 8 p.m.
Xmas Distribution—At Protestant Or

phans’ Home, 2 p.m.

Gentlemen’s $3 Hockey Boots-this week 
Ladies’ $2 Skating Boots—this week .
Boys’ School Boots, sizes 1 to 5—this week .
Gentlemen’s Rubbers, sizes 6 to 13-this week .
Ladies’ Rubbers, sizes 2\ to 7—this week at .

The first time you fool the public it is your fault. 
The next time it is their fault You cannot fool the

public more than once. .
Ours has always been a straightforward business. 

People knew that when we advertised a shoe as worth 
$1 it was never worth less than $1—always more.

This is the reason why Guinane, at 210 Yonge St, 
is doino- the same volume of trade formerly done at 214. 
Our public has never been fooled nor misled.

GIFTS FREE.

RECIPROCITY WITH TBE USITE» STATES.
The Manufacturer, Philadelphia, Nov.

20, has an important and lengthy edi
torial on the subject of reciprocity 
with Canada. Its position is so differ
ent from the general attitude of Ameri- ^'be Japanese Cabinet has resigned.

journals that we think a few re- Kingston, Ont., harbor is frozen over, 
ferences to its arguments may prove The date is unusually early.-

T , n.ftfnr.nti-,1 The Queen received the Venezuelan Min-interesting. It notes the preferential tatcT Osborne House yesterday.
clauses in onr new tariff applicable to lhp Helneman building In Detroit was 
countries which extend equal treatment to tied ^«jd The ^ rre^butidlng^badly 

t to Canada, and which at piesent terday morning. Lose $75,000.
(amount to diecrkniniation against the Stenographers employed by the defence In 
United States. It says: “It is only a “p^m^cot^ g^U
question of time when, we will grow haVe to depend on the State Attorney s
tired of this sort of thing. . . We no^nra , Rat(.,iffei the actor who was 

trying to get reciprocity with brick found guilty of assault in the third de. 
republics and the fever-infected swamps ‘foto to '^ m“ ttototo'e
of the American tropics. Ate have a t<.ulK,nt|flry. 
fruitful country north of us, inhabited Tne White Star Line steamer Trntonlo, 
with people like ourselves, who have S
tastee and demands for our goods and tll0 wpll-known oarsman, and Mr. John 
the monev to pay for them, and yet Redmond, the Parnoilite leader.SVhJU,.. cm».-.

Z*** WÏÏ“„”™Z U'JSSM™ s? S3ÿ40,000,OUU, wiuie our exports to tne jjfe insurance on each.
Dominion aggregated, in 1896, $53,- slffnor prnzzati, Italian Minister of FI- 
000,000. If we were to put the reia- ijj^ YoT™^ ord«
tions of -the two countries upon the pn>t#0t hie countrymen from being con- 
basis of finance and were to play the stantly robbed by absconding bankers.
sharp merchant, it could be noted that d^*5^ntoJ2tnnndt‘a'^ a ’candida te gfor nldei- 
for many years past we have sold more manic'honors, because his firm has reoeiv- 
to Canada than we have bought from ^m?ltlb™,U%n ™Yh^ronïract tos^no"" ?^ 
her, which is a very satisfactory result been fulfilled.
of course from the plain point view The^ranadbm Mr^Mci

In the face of this we J*(;!>na 1 waited upon at their hotel in 
Washington yesterday by Assistant Secre- 
tnrv Me-lklejchn of the A\ar Department 
ami welcomed in the name of Secretary 
Alger. They were then driven around 
suburbs, Including the Soldiers Home 
grounds, until noon, when Secretary Alger 
entertained his visitors at luncheon.

(.60

Pictures
Thirty-five cent Pictures for 

twelve and one-half cents, but 
only one hundred of them to 
sell at this price. Early shop
pers will get the pick :

100, Pictures, fancy colored chro
mos, framed In one-inch colored 
moulding», complete with glass 
and back, two sizes, 10x18 
Inches and 13x17 inches, regu
lar price 38c each. Thursday in,/ 

rolng...............................................\iy2

.25Dressmaking Sundries
is the last Thurs

day of the year and we mean 
to make a new record for selling 
Dressmaking Sundries, -his

price 
going to
Kerr’s and Cents-

6 cord, J» Yds- «I^u colors, 
regular price 3c each, per doz- 
en, Thursday ..........................

« •„■«.£ S3S. ÏÏTftTr»

ëirassfsffi
for ..........................................

pfadU?saitimml^fator^A*de-

or?re^lIrbl32 to $0 per doz, 
Thursday, each at .....................

.20TELEGUAPU1C BRIEFS.
To-morrow BRITISH WARSH-PS ON THE

can
They are Bound 1er Esquimau and 

Make Ibe Squadron tbe strong.
Ever Assembled There.

Ban Diego, Cal., Dec. 28.—The. I 
cruiser Leander, and-the torpedo di-s 
Virago have arrived on their way t 
qolmaVt. The two warships left 
mouth, Eng., last August, sailing 
averagè speed of 12 knots. They cal 
the principal ports of South America J 
Leander Is a second-class cruiser oj 
tons, and has a speed of 16 knots. I 
Virago Is one of several torpedo dear] 
built last year. She Is reputed to 1 
speed of 30 knots. The two vessels wil 
on Wednesday, and will sail for Ksqil 
calling at San Francisco on the wa.vj

The cruiser I’nneton, with the ded 
Sparrow-hawk, 1» following the M 
and Virago, aud Is expected to arrlvj 
within two weeks. Thé Phaeton 
Leander are sister ships, as also a 
Sparrowhawk and Virago.

With these vessels added to the 
malt squadron, Great Britain will ha 
strongest fleet by far that has ever I 
bled In the north. _______

THE! Olf'N THE TOWN.

list shows how we are
1H

do it : ’’

.27 are

Ladies’ Cloaks ; wealth should ho
'The manufacturer who sought our aid in a distribution of 

rinlk tovs sleds, etc., has sent up the balance of the Santa 
Claus stock. Therefore, for another week, gifts free to every 
purchaser of a $ and upwards.

Two lines that must be 
cleared out before stock-taking. 
Exactly one hundred of them.

.10 ,ÆAo,s-,rss!fti4'rSs;;r3
SX',55,45

vote of 4 to 3.
.10 Saleon Licenses.

nut vk>us to Maich 1.1 The bylaw to place occupied premises on 
the same footing as vacant property as re» 
curds the cleaning off of snow was also lift 

to the new Council.
£25 oOU for C«U1« Market Prlvllose»*

Property Committee accepted the^°^o^eto^“îe^nn^U^h

s»toe increoii being (KWOO ortr last year’s 
revenue to the c-tiy. Other tenderer» offer- 
exi $15,000 and 48000, 315,500 and $8300, and 
Ï15 00Ô and $6500 respectively.
* X-i,e sub-committee on property, appoint
ed to deal with the leaslngof the fee ‘tod 
fodder privileges, had previously fixed a
1 ‘Ivibylaw was adopted exempting P. Mc
Intosh & Son, grain cleaners, “otoer Front 
and Gorge-streets, on all property to » 
valuation of $45,000. It was not certified 
bv the titty Solicitor. The bread bylaw 
w-fls altered to llx toe proposed 
Itmf at 4 and 2 pounds Instead of at i and 

recommended by the sub-commit-

Not many will be left by to
morrow night if shoppers8w«MranTdrab. a toper! 

vs’noUtv of strong linen, reg- LTarQOparice 5o e'art.® Thursday, 

5 for ............«............................

210 YONGE ST. 
510 QUEEN WESTW.j. GUINANEonce

see the garments these prices I.10
represent :
75 only Ladles' Jackets, In fine 

black Beaver cloth, with high 
collar and fly front, silk stitch
ed. short, stylish garments, re- 2 flfl 
gulnr price $7.50. Thursday.... V.UU

SMpeî' dotofi. Thursday 

for ....................................

That Is the Claim Made hr Messrs, 
and Wilson ef Dyea.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 28.—A d 
of much importance has been 
Commissioner Hermann of the 
Land Office, affecting the town of 
Alaska. The town site Is claim 
Healy & Wilson, under the gener.- 
allowing 160 acres In Alaska for in 
turlng and trading purposes. The* 
Jes claim to have made their locatb 
prior to any adverse right. The r 
sioner rejected the application fqr 
on a number of grounds, and says t 
survey of the claim was not r, 
made He MS'S that a new sun 
therefore, necessitated and that t 
will come up on Its merits.

over

HOLIDAY 
WANTS..

.8 education.
The

1000F,^rh SLtoeneCtie Lining “good 
heavy weight, regular price 15c,
Thursday ........................................

Real Fibre Chamois Interlining, 64 
4nti.es wide, in black, grey and 
natural, in Nos. 10 and -u, 
regular price 25c, Thursday....

Cord Edge Skirt Binding, toll aie 
sortment of all colors, a ne 
and vert durable fating, regu- 
Tar price Gc per yard, Thura-

12 yards for ........................
Black Jet

ma
OtS-FlO The highest eduen- 

, . , tlonal facilities IdLadies rMsalnd
Commercial branches.College,™ s-silkw 7 dents. Every home

Whitby, sMr.i“V» IllbWjr j trlc lighting, etc.

Ont «vfs!jrœv/ I I L ■ * ■ i>h.D.. Prin.

25 only Ladles’ Jackets, in black 
kersjpy cloth, with high storm 
coainr, faced with velvet, lined 
throughout with saitln, fly
Thursdayf. ,PriCe... ™. 10.00

.9 6
of business, 
ought to be willing to go further.

“We ship from $7,000,000 to $9,000,- 
000 worth of coal to Canada every 
year; we get back only about $2,500,000. 
We send an increasing amount of iron 
and steel to the Dominion. The value 
of these exports was $3,600,000 in 1893, 
and had swollen to $0,600,000 in 1896. 
Our mills are taking contracts for Cana
dian bridges all the time. In 1896 we 
sold Canada $2,000,000 worth of com 
and took none; $3,200,000 of wheat 
flour amd got practically none; $2,400,- 
0Q0 worth of wheat and got only 
$1,400,000 worth. We sell her raw 
cotton valued at about $3,000,000 a 

and cotton goods of like value.

tne15 Geese 61-2 to 7 l-2c lb.
Turkeys 10c lb. #
Chickens and Ducks at market 

prices.
Mixed Nuts 12 l-2c lb.
Figs—Solaris 7-Star Table Figs—

15c lb.
The “Queen Isabel” Raisin is the 

finest product of the Royal gar
dens, and shows it* lineage. It 
makes all other kinds look cheap.
To he had only at The Grange,
37c lb.

Tangerenes—retail usually at 40c >
doz. This season we have this 
fine little “Kid Glove” Orange 
at 20c and 25c doz.

Apples—Good Spies for cooking,
25c peck.

Children’s Underwear
Ready at eight o’clock to

morrow morning in the Ladies’ 
Underwear Department, First 
Floor :

A Few Lines of Importance lo Commercial 
Travelers.

A more picturesque and elegantly located 
hotel Is not to be found within the limits 
of any city than is the Hotel Arlington, 
corner King and John-streets, Toronto.

This hotel Is now under entire new man 
agement, aud is known as the Hotel Arling
ton Company Limited, under the director
ship of Mr. U, J. Beucham, who for a num 
her of years past has been very prominent 
In hotel circles In New York city.

Mt. Beachain Is running “The Arlington 
on the co-operative plan, and already has 
many prominent members of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association as holder» 
of shares In his company. President Orr of 
the association has made a personal In
spection of toe hotel, approves the plan, 
and can be seen In reference to the same. 
They have spent a large sum of money in
augurating many Improvements, refurnish
ing and re-decorating the hotel through
out. A most cordial Invitation is extended to 
all commercial men and the genera; public 
to call and Inspect the hotel and tie ap
pointments. All attention and courtesy w III 
be shown every visitor. d-7

.5 i &
day,

; clear, regular price 25c, Thurs-
i day ................................ .. ................

.10
14, asVelvet Skirt Binding, lengths 3-8 

Y vd. in each end, in black and 
colors, regular price 14c, Thurs- 
day .......................................

toe.
Acknowledged Hi* MUtakr.

Rising to a question of privilege. Aid.
£erl-«rttol“/e 
House was a

.10! 40 dozen Children’s Flannelette 
Drawers, fancy stripes, with 
(elastic at knee, sizes 1 to 4, re
gular price 17c. Thursday 
morning at .....................................
Sizes 5 to 7. regular price 19c. 
Thursday morning at..................

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN ON
Wednesday, Jan. 12th iClub

House was a drinking dive and acknowl
edged that he had been misinformed.

Tlie usual resolution of confidence and 
congratulation wan tendered the chairman. 
Aid. Kurna.

.10Flannelette Wrappers
No housewife would think of 

or more of

year,
On the other hand, Canada sells ns 
wood and lumber valued at $6,000,000 
to $8,000,000, while we send hack about 
$3,000,000 worth. She has the best of 
us in fish, wool, hay, while in hides 
end skins it is about a fair exchange, 

jilt is absurd ito say that the produc
er the United States could not 

hold their own iivs a commercial contest 
with a country like Canada, and the 
exchange of goods ought to be of mu- 

We want wider mar-

11i
Wednesday, Dee. 29,

Classes will re-asscmble at 1 p.m. 
There is now a Preparatory Form for 

boys not advanced enough.to enter 1- onn
The Grange Wholesale Supply Co.,Market Improvement.

A Joint committee composed fid repre
sentatives of toe City Council and’of the 
Market Improvement Association met and 
decided that Council should be asked to 
send one aldermanlc commissioner and a 

hts-mau to accompany the two com- 
to be appointed by the associa
te a tour of Investigation of the

doing without 

them.
they are not too expensive, 
but when we cut the price in

one
At our usual prices, Men’s Shoes

No need to comment on the

LIMITED,
128 KINO STREET EAST. 

Phones—1130. 1788.
We retail Prunes ot less than whole

sale prices.

Additional

Holiday

Attraction

M u. a parkin, M.A.. I.unw

excellence of our stock of Men’s 
Shoes. That is already well 
known among shrewd and care
ful buyers of footwear. It is only tuai advantage.

j • ^ Lets for our goods. We are willing
necessary to draw attention to to go to China, Japan and the utter*
these two special lines in order ta°st ends of the earth to find them,

. _ and yet we let the Canadian field go
to insure big sales for I hurs- «itogether. If Canada can send in her 
j . hay and barley and a million dollars’
aay ' worth of wool, let her send them in.
270 Pairs Men's Genuine White .... cares, except a few farmers on

with heavy extension the borderland of X ermont or
Goodyear welt sewn; York’ If we can sell six times the

would make an excellent skat- 1 orK * . . , . . „ , , f
in g boot; size** 6 to 10, regu- amount of iron and steel and cotton
Mr price $3.00 a pair. Thurs- 2.50 goods, let the hay and the barley go.
day tor ............................................. " We could afford to buy all of it a dozgn

times over nut her than be shut out of 
such a market for our manufactured 

The Canadians cannot raise 
sheep any better or cheaper 

We ship our farm pro-

thedraug
misefoners MM
tion to make a tour of Investigation of 
markets of Belleville, Ont.. Montreal, Phil 
adelphla, Baltimore, XVashlngton aud Cle
veland.

tTS

: T0B0BT0 church schoolFrederick Thomas Stevens was yesterday 
convicted of stealing a quantity of gloves 
and ties from Wheaton & Co.’s store, King- 
street west, and was sent to the Central 
Prison for six months.

The Centre Mission XVorkcrs, assisted by 
Mr. Edward Taylor, fed the poor, who 
dwell In the vicinity of Mission-avenue, 
last night. Slipper was served in the base
ment of the Institution from 6 o'clock un
til 8.30, and while some were enjoying 
themselves at the tables, the remainder 
were entertained in the hall by a good 
program of gospel songs and readings. Mr. 
XV. H. Frost presided.

two, then you may count 
unusual bargain. Here it is 

for Thursday morning :

on an
(ALEXANDER-STREET.)

This school will re-open on Tuesday. Jan. 
It 1608 Applications for admission may 
he* made to the Headmaster, Rev. T. L.

., B. 8c., B. D„ or to the nn- 
xV. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 

Secretary-Treasurer

The Glowing 
Enchantment of 
Beautiful Gems

Island Park Privileges.
The Parks and Gardens Committee would 

not accept any of the three tenders for the 
Island l’ark privileges, and will advertise 
anew. The offers were too low. The 
settlement with High Park Caterers An
drews and Downs was endorsed. Chalr- 

Hallam was felicitated on his year's

Ahorn, B. A 
dcrslgned. 

3036
mo only Lad'es' Heavy Flannelette 
1 XVrappers, all good dark colors,

,7Md’ 5nrsMurPs£ye
mornlug for

man
The* Assessment Commissioner’s scheme 

for the extension of Qtieen-street to High 
Park was adopted by the Board of Works 
In the morning. The C ty Engineer re
ported the coat for grading and paving 
streets alone to be $17,000, bpslde4/land 
damages. A bylaw will be submitted to 
the people asking for an amount to cover 
the expenditure.

8pereera* SWool aM Ko t^ 
Rustling' Silk Underskirts. Black Silks. Evening .Silk». Sortie”, 
Lengths, Black and Lolored X 
Jackets, coats. Capes,
Skirts. Dressing Gowas. l rissln 
ets, XVaterproofs '
Traveling Hug!*. XV raps and on.

Scotch Tartans In TravcUax
8„k and Woo,MSbawK

MAIL ORDERS 
are given special attention at a!

is well illustrated in our im
mense stock. More distinct 
values are impossible of 
conception.

A visit will bring out 
many hints of suitable pres
ents for those who are 
puzzled what to give for 
New Year’s.

SIXTY-NINE CENTS
Think of the price and then 
sit down and reckon out what 
the material alone would cost ; 

if you do you
sharp at eight o’clock to have soo^.m m^h^o-sc» cati 
at least one of them at this sites,' sire?oytn lo^tsee Yonge-

street window.) Very special J^QQ

proof), giiiinniiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiing
PURCHASE YOUR=1AYER’SIwill be here DON. G. ir. Jtos.1 UNANIMOUSLY.

to Bows. Bella. 
Hosiery.

i m. illnlstcr of Education Hail He Oppo.Ulon 
at W. Middlesex Eenvcpllon.

= Sarsaparilla
g Is the original Sarsaparilla, the S 
= standard of the world. Others g 
| have imitated the remedy. | 
ËThey can’t imitate the record: g

|50 Years of Cures|
|iiiinmiiiimiimiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiïî

1 wtrm * SGHEUER’S= ilAt the Only 
Optical Institute

IN CANADA.

goods, 
grass or 
than we cam. 
duets to Europe; so do the Canadians. 
Why are we afraid of their competition 
here ait ho-me when we are meeting to 
all the time abroad? If Canada is

ill Mount Brydges, Ont., Dec. 28.—The 
Liberal Convention of West Middlesex 
to-day dispensed with the usual formal
ity of examining credentials, and Hon. 
G. XV. ltoss was elected by .unanimous 
vote as the party's candidate.

A mooting was callod to order at 
L30 p.m., when Mr. Boss spoke for 
aimut an hour on the principal ques
tions before the country at the present 
time.

price.

JOHN CATTO &MltTAIL-
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE « 
<- AND -*i KING STREET

Opposite the Postofj 
Toronto.T. EATON <5 peter French, the largest cattle owner 

In Oregon, lias boon killed by a man named 
Oliver, over a land dispute.

b willing now to enter into a commercial 
trade treaty, let this Government re
ceive her advances with the greatest190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

MS. .
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DECEMBER 29 1897 5THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGL HELP WANTED.

* ********** * *i (Rate-One Cent Per Word.)______
"CURST-CLASS "SALESMEN WANTED 
Jj nt 48 Adelaide-»treet west.

I THE CAWTHRA MILLIONS.

!After^Christmas
Reductions.

This is a week of Big 
|||x. Sacrifices on our part. 
j[|j| Hundreds of thrifty buy- 

ers profit yearly by these 
|j|p| after-Christmas reduc- 
ipS tions. To-morrow will be 
i/Nv| a great money-saving 

day for clever shoppers.

W WINE SUGGESTIONS
\ NEW YEAR’S DAY

' at Michie’s.

I TheThe Will ef the Late Mrs. Cawtra-Merray 
Filed 1er Prebale-Dr. CbewelVa 

Kstale.
4 GENTS - 0VBBY PVRGHASEB 

A praises the Safety I/",T>p,n 
A<l(ïre*s K. * McGregor. Manufacturers

inillion
Dollar
Capital

Agent, Toronto.The late Mrs. Cawthra-Murray^left^an-FOB.— AiOcerate valued at ♦Ati8u.v0i).*u. 
auui t.'awtbni Mulock, aged 15, too oi 
t'uetnkiater-veneral Mulock, gets $_,2ol),- 
800 The will wue tiled lor probate yes
terday. application uemg made uy tue Hoii. 
William A1 uiock, sole executor. His peti
tion sets tortti ttiat the value of the per
sonal estate Is under $2,50g,0Uu, mat of 
the real est ate la uuder ,iS5,ut)U.

The personal estate Is summarized as 
follows : •
Heusenold furniture 
Mortgage account • •.
Stock account ..........
Debenture account ..
Accrued interest ...
Cash on hand- 

in Dominion Bank, rent acct 
la Dominion Bunk, current..
In Bank of Toronto ............ 880,006.33
In solicitor!!’ hands .............. 5*346*83

’256! 73

or

IImWlCs
is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us by parcel post as finished. Fo. P«Jj 
tlculnrs ready to commence send name and 
address. The 8. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, Londun, Qnt.__________ **

#V
l®

" tWFO IOf the makers of the 
r matchless BELL Pianos 

makes ihem the general
Piano providers of Can- Z^7/IHr i rVE" r
ada. — Bell Pianos are >Saf/ \r-L-0HE l
built to last a litetime, 7/ II "• V
and for their, delightful *
tonal quality and inex- v
pressibly pleasing sing- , , . . ,
ing effects are accepted by musicians as their universal favorite 
everywhere.

. .$ 1L9S0.2*.. Lisu.rma
. 21)3,732.51

UlU,259.91 
.. 13,340.24

1,324.00 
1,863.52

,0c BOTTLE—You can get n thorongh-
1WinT,m-*deUrfro,nUthc pick ot thd 
Concord and Catawba grapes, and 
containing no added alcohol, 

roc BOTTLE—An excellent French 
Claret, or a choice of several tine 
California wines, including Tokay. 

60c BOTTLE—A pure Ginger Wine, 
popular ns a Christmas wine for Its 
low percentage of alcohol.

75c BOTTLE—A wholesome Rhine 
Wine, the favorite of our German 
friends. ,, „ ,

DOc BOTTLE—A pure old Marsala—a 
wine with a distinctive character 
and world-wide celebrity.

H 00 BOTTLE—Good sound dinner 
Port. Sherry, a rich Burgundy, or a 
superior French - Claret.

‘ *1.25 BOTTLE—A very tine old smooth 
dry Port,. Vino dé l'asto Sherry, or 
a good bottle of champagne.

|1.50 BOTTLE—And from that up to 
$3, a choice of the best wines of all 
kinds in our extensive cellars.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

rri AILOR - GOOD - IS WILLING TO 
X work for his winter’s board» private 
house Of otherwise. Box 46, World office.I *

«►Big Saving on Furniture Floor % ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÏGÏCLÊe—OUKNEW 181)8 SAMPLES 

on view, 200 liew and second- 
wheels carried in stock. Clapp Cycle 

Co.. 40.; Youge.__________________ _____
ei KATES — 8KATÔS — ACME SPRING 
O skates S5c, hockey skates 75c, hock
ey sticks 10c. Wilkins & Co.. 166 King- 
street east.

*1,Bents to Nor. 20, 1807 
Accrued inter est .......... All lines in Furniture have been reduced for the last 

days of the old year. These three items will whet your 
bargain appetite for others :
25 Parlor Suites, soKd walnut 

or mahogany finish, fawey carv
ed and sawed back, nicely up
holstered In silk tapestry, but
toned border and corded back, 
reg. $38.50, special for 

11 Solid Oak Extension Tables, 
fancy turned and fluted legs,

I
Total ............................................$2,501,280 40
The real estate consists of the following

Viï JiurfcrstrtVt ............;...............$ 60,000
Molsons Hank, l$ay and King .... 70.804
1)7 H azclton-avenue .......................... 2,000
St. George and Harbord. 103 by

48 feet..............   M?5
Sarauren-avenne, 2% acres .............. 1,100
Yonge and Wlltoo-avenne. s.ef cor.

and No. 3 on Wllton-avenue .... 35,000 
Quvvuatrcet east, Noe. 186, 188 ^qqq

I HAMILTON. SYDNEY, N.S.W 
Factories—GUELPII.

LONDON, ENG. 
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

TORONTO.
LONDON.

j beautifully polished, reg. $13,
special ..............................*.........

25 Large Comfortable Arm 
Chairs, antique finish, heavy 
turned spindles, impervious 
seats, large arms, reg. $1.60, 
special for .................................

$9.00
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T>ïoŸCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARING* 
I I properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter, 
money advanced.- Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.amusements. __ .___ , ............................ ........................ ..............

WARD NO. 3
Edward E. Rice’s New York Company, 

presenting

1V0
$31.00$184,029

.$2,501,280.40 

. 184.629.00
$2.085,909.40

GRAND—Grand Total. HOUSE
1 Personal estate 

Real iwtate .. . Your
Vote and Influence jj

$1.00 VETERINARY.
$ THE GIRL CfflHSS 

fwS“l FROM PARIS
V-V. - *.»»»V*V'VV

Next week—Richards and Canfield in 
-My Boys.”

NT ARM) VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
_ , Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

MMichie & Co., Clearing Out Dress GoodsThe bénéficia rice are;
IV. Cru wilier, mephew ...

rah E. C. Mulock, niece .
Mary Ityerson, niece 
Hon. William Mulock, grand ne

phew of late William Cawthra,
husband of deceased ..................

Children of James Crowther. 
grand nephew and grand nieces.

Gregory, servant ............................
Harris, servant ..............................
Cawthra Mulock, residuary lega-

2,250,800

vr.$- 50.000 
... 50,000

50,000 areIkHundreds and hundreds of yards must be cleared out 
before the week closes. It pays us better to cut deep into 
price than leave the goods over to be measured up anc 
entered on stocktaking inventory.
44 In. French Silk and Wool, In 44 in. Silk and Wool French

stylish patterns, reg. $1.50, Fancy, In stripe and small flow-
special ................................................$1.00 er, all the leading shades, reg.

44 in. Mantalesse Silk and Wool, $1, special ......................................
two tones, all the new color- u jn Mantalee6e> in'neat Btripe
ings with black, reg. $1.25, and figure, reg. $1.35, special. .$1.00
special ................................................ -

»r. ( kMwu’i Estate. g 44 in. All-wool Boucle Cloth, In 44 in. Priestly’s Crepon, mohair
The will of the late William Cameron I two toned, all the leading and wool stripe, reg. $1.25,

rogaaetlc7unfl,fJ”rd^bUmo^ng.le jl shade,, reg. S5c, special............  special.................................................
provide!8 thaaïihêt aï^unL* whlch^ls "al-11 44 in. Mohair and Wool Man- 46 in. Armure Cloth, bright fin-
most wholly made up in 250 shares of the 1 talesse, medium pattern, reg. ish, medium weight, reg. 80c, __, __ ...»^MroHc£!.we».pttay’*■“1,6I ^. . . . . . . . --*1-25 ^eciai. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ||j^THURSDAYEV’G,DEC.30 iB98Et«uaM,j.^^w,,,,,l"y’1898

~ I Two Decisive Reductions in Linings I vl898-w^üü.5-1898’
Es' ZiS Silt -.rSiHS i'm™* jl In the Lining section we make a marked specialty of I r°°'

ïh^nt0imdTheA'ït“uGixBMro. Bum^ I two particular lines for Thursday shoppers only. Here | t0 5 pin- dal,y' Re8erTcd eeat8 Hr FRALEIGH
‘----------------------------  Il , r I ^Noraeerve seats sold after 5 p.m. Thars- L/1 ■ X iinLUlU) *

WILL WIGHT TUB WILL. |they are . I ! day. General .admission »25_eeDtL______ EX-PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE
1000 yards of Doublcfold Silesra, I 20 double-fold Black Lin-

enette, fine finish, reg. 15c, 
all colors, reg. 8 l-2c, special.. 5c \ special

Wine Merchants, V 
5! KlNC-STt M

> Wine Cellars and Bonded Ware- fll 
houses under 5 1-2 and 7 King.at; ÆÆ 
S, S, 10, 12 and 11 Melinda-sL

******

;C Ag^M^BR..Vr^EBMl.8tU^

diseases of dogs.* Telephone 141.F.Requested<150,000
50,000 for400

solicitor» of fatents............. ....................... .......... .—"i**'**’*":tr
TZ> IDOUT AND MAYBEB—103 BAY- 
FL street, Toronto, Foreigii Members of 
the Chartered Institute of fateutj^®n^*

B n r H « t o r ;P J !” ïldwa r d^M a y bee ,U Me
chanical engineer.________________________
T) RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IÎL 
JL> vostmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. P. Imwe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. _______ 1‘*u

400 ALWAYS THE 
BEST.

PRINCESS 
THEATRE

Fourteenth Week Monday, I»ee. *7, 
MAY

A. F. WEBSTERtee ....
As Alderman for 1898. 

Election January 3, 1898.
$2,501,280

Of these Cnwtlirn Mulock will not be 
paid his 1 ognev until he Is between 21 and 
30, at the discretion of the executor, his
father. » _.

The Ontario Government gets 6 per cent, 
under the Succession Duties Act. and ^the

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. BLOSSOM. 

Hals. Dally —18. 1». lNlghts-10, IS, *5.

WARD NO. ONE.V
LA PATRIE ON THE ENCYCLICAL. 05c I OPMtA HOt^Z Q

I Sparrow & Jacob*, 
Managers.

-New Year’s Week- 
THE HOPKINS’TRANS-OCEANICS 
Next-^A Gar hew Yorker.

BARGAIN
MATINEES Your Vote and Influence are 

spectfullyj requested for the elec
tion of

re-Th eee 
and $1251 reprobate and «temp fees, 

amount to $134.295.17, $2502 
spcctlvely, a total of $138,048.47.

Hr, Terte’s Paper Has Good Words t. Say 
ef the Letter a.d Its Anthor—Nothin* 

to Offend Anybody.
Dec. 28.—Referring to the

tTnes A Tb.rs 
Extra Met. 
New Year's 
Way at lit. F. H. RICHARDSON PERSONAL.__ __

Txominion“"bécket «1ervice and 
I) Detective Agency, Ihornns Elyn”. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement _ cases 
Investigated, evidence collected J°J «oltelt- 
nr. etc For over 20 years chief detective and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Hay street, Toronto.

BUSINESS chances.
............. .............. ...................... ....... ............ 1
XTALUABLE WEEKLY PAPER AND V Job printing bu Inès» In Toronto, fwo 
revolntlon cyilnSr press, two good Job 
presses, paper cutter, wire •tltcher. Hleetrto 
motor, Miiaftlng, type and print
ing equipment. Terms easy to responslMe 
buyer. Box 45, World. .

Montreal,
pope’s eiicyr.tic.vl lebter. The Patrie says 
that R Is marked by the prudence and mod
eration which have characterised every act 
ft Mg edmlni tratlon, the predonnlnatlng 
Idea cf his whole reign having been to re- 
ecoclle toe church with modern societies 
tod re-estahtlsh peace among all the mem
bers of the great ChrtetaJn family.

Farther on the article says 
Pope’s cairn appeal to the ManKoba 

«;; vWrlty to give the minority more justice cam 
not offend those who profess toother creed, 
and ft adds: “People may rest assured that 
Leo XIII. did not conceive any tdea of In- 
tdrvcntion ta the political struggles of Dan- 
Ida. He Is too wise to advise (n« some of 
nor English confreres are) a p-ouptog of 
Catholics to impose upon the Protestants 
around them their views, or those of the 
Court of Rome, or of the bishop,., on such 
i matter, especially on the path to follow 

e In tiie schooi question.**

75c Commercial Travelers’ 
Concert

MeroDont, 
As Alilerman for 1898. SOI

'

that the 
ma-

.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1898.
Election take, place

3, 1808a

The Late Dr. Evans. Wh# Died In Peris,
Mixed Tb n*s Somewhat.

Paris, Dec. 28.—Mr. Rudolph Evans, the 
onjv surviving brother of the late Dr.
Thomas W. nivane, the famous American 
dentist, who died in Paris on Nov. 14, ar- 

ye^teTday evening with his wire 
It is learned from reliable

up "by1 mr°'Iftîiur"e! 1 viols' oi™»; j I The instructions here are emphatic. All the balance
TO0rbidî?eeSpi?dlh)-Dr.thEvdM,ear^ ai*> |0f the Doll and Toy Stock on the fifth floor, and which is 
X1 “p^ara^tht"1!.”1 Evans^made^*tw“ 11still weU assorted, must go. We are making Thursday a 
ôth'er f?r France! whicï wM^wrom “bÿ I day of special clearing in these goods. Prices average
the translator, who demands 35,000 francs ■ a
for the translation, and, having found the leaSllv One-hall Origfinal hcrurCS l 
differences in the two wills, he refuses I ■ J K> a
to deliver them until both are probated 
here. The United States Consul, however, 
insists that the wills be handed to him for 

This adds to the complica-

BUSINESS cards.

FURS Monday. January10c ■ _ CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write U. Ainsworth, 303

WILureBÜY ANY
letters or 
Uerrurd east, Ua5BRITISH WARSfl'PS ON THE MOYF. Dolls and Toys Must Go WARD 4-1898 mu.

rived here 
and sons 
sources 
drawn

TrilFTY OENTS-ÆUÏB FIVE HUNDRED 
h neatly printed cards, billheads ot 

dodgers. F. H. Barnard, ll)d Victoria-street
Your vote and Influence solicited forFOR CEO. McKIBBONThey are Betted 1er EsqnlinaU and Will 

Make the Sqeadron the Strongest 
Ever Assembled There, NEW YEAR’S 246>0AS ALDERMAN.

Great public works, manufactures and the 
wholesale trade necessary to make Toronto 
a great city.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS - NOTHING 
1/ better than a stamp album or stam; a. , ,
We bave them from 20 cents upwards; at- . 
tractive and pleasing albums, illustrated 
throughout. Hinge’s catalogues In stock;
60 different «temps, lOo. William Adams,
4Ô1 Yonge-street.___ ___________________

Ban Diego. Cal., Dec. 28.—The British 
cruiser Leander, and the torpedo destroyer 
Virago have arrived on their way to Es
quimau. The two warships left Ports
mouth, Eng., last August, sailing at an 
average speed of 12 knots. They called nt 
the principal ports of South America. The 
Leander Is a second-class cruiser of 4300 
tons, and has a speed of 16 knots. I he 
Virago is one of several torpedo destroyers 
irallt last year. She is reputed to have a 
speed of 30 knots. The two vessels will coal- 
on Wednesday, and will sail for Esquimau, 
calling at San Francisco on the way.

The cruiser I’iiaeton, with the destroyer 
Sbarrowhawk. li following the Leander 
and Virago, and Is expected to arrive here 
within two weeks. The Phaeton and 
Leander are sister ships, as also are the 
Sparrowhawk and Virago.

With these vessels added 
malt squadron, Great Britain will have the 
strongest fleet by far that has ever assem
bled In the north.

Return giving is one of the 
characteiistics of the New Year s 

Let the return be in 
kind with the original giving- 
give furs.

WARD No. Sd
Tear vote and influence ere respectfully re

quested for the election ofseason.
160 only Tin Toy Trains, En

gines and 7 care, reg. 25c,
special ..........................................

100 boxes of Fietune ABC 
Blocks, large box, beautifully
colored, reg. 35c, special..........

60 setts of British Pewter Sol
diers, colored uniforms, reg. 
75c, special ..

42 only Dressed

100 Pointed Wood Horses on
wheels, reg. 20c, special............

76 only Flexible Kid Body Dolls, 
sleeper, 23 inches tall, shoes, 
stockings, etc., reg. $1.25,
special ................................................

150 Gothic Building Blocks, wal
nut and white, reg. 35c, spe
cial . » ..................................................

PHRENOLOGY.

m tl“- wrong place, l’rof. A H. Welch, 
Panada's phenomenal phrenologist. Fel 
low of the American Institute of 1 hrenol- 
r.gy New York. Office .hours 10 n.in. to 5 
pan. 147 Yonge-street, opposite Kents.

JOHN WATSON,10c BUILDER,
As Alderman for 1898.

Election Monday, Jan. 3rd, U98.

15cverification, 
lions.

Mr. Rudolph Evans, who. If hie brother 
died intestate. Is entitled to half the for
tune of the deceased, which, after all. only 

exactly $4.000,000, only re
ceived ,*10.000. Therefore, he is determin
ed to fight the will.

10camounts to « Economy with Efficiency.”
65c

marriage licenses.35cnArrEXixGs of a bat.

Items of renin* Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Bnsy City.

Timothy Breen will spend the next three 
months In the Jail. He wanted to go down 
for the winter.

Voters of Ward 3 are kindly requested 
to give a vote to Alive Bollard as their re-1 ■ nn ff-. IOC
pre-sen ta live alderman. 1 ur *9 t

At the Sessions yesterday C T. Browu li- ancJ s|x times the price Charged, 
was acquitted on tpe charge of theft and IB r c*
receiving stolen goods.

The case of alleged theft of a ring from 
Hnug’s Jewelry store, by Benjamin David
son, was yesterday dismissed.

Andrew Hogan, the tailor, who
charged with having received silk spools ^ a -ri
stolen from Hobbcrlln Bros., was yester- | Would it be New Year S Without Flowers f Beautiful

Gilbert Oliver,the alleged lead pipe thief, 1 flowers and plants are one of the attractions of the day.
the’poiicè1 flifd’some^ci'aimanw’foT'the stnlt 10ur floral section is ready for the generous call of this
they have recovered. “

Albert Farewell dropped Into the Police 
Station yesterday morning and asked to 
be sent down for the winter. He was sent 
to Jail for four months.

The grand Jury at the sessions yesterday 
returned a true bill against Surah Jane 
Amev for theft of a number of small arti
cles from W. A. Murray & Co.’s store.

Respectfully Solicits 
YOÎJR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

For Election ns Your Representative in the 
COUNTY COUNCIL OF YORK 

For Elobleeke Dlvl.len Ns. 3,
the Township of Etobicoke, 

eston and that part of York 
west of Yonge-street and

Dolls, latest 
fashions, reg. $1.25, special... 65c

TV 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
xi. Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Even- 
mgi 689 Jairla-street.____________

19c !to the Esqui-

Be sure and visit the 5c and 10c tables. On. the foimer are 
Toys worth 10c, 15c and 20c, and on the latter Toys running 

There are some articles slightly damaged, worth

A LLw.tm ram.
619 Queen west ; open evenings; no wlt- 
neaaes required.-------------- ----------------------

given largely nt Cbrlst-—Fur» were 
mas.

—Furs will be given largely at New 
Year's.

Furs for men are in the run
ning at this season—fur-lined 
coats, caps, gauntlets.

-Price* for all fura-fnr men, women 
or children—are very «pedal for 
the closing day» of the old year.

Comprising
TUES OWN THE TOWN. Village 01 wcai 

Township lying 
north cf Eglinton-uveuu 

Election Jan. 3, 1898.
cf Eglinton-avenue.

Thai Is the Claim Made bv Me««rs. Mealy 
and Wlluin ef Dira.

FINANCIAL.

M &f* ffice °5.n <?«:
box 44, World.
. , g.-Mil TO LOAN—GIT I FRUPElt i X’ 
VI —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt* Sheplvy, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
i on to. —
TY ICÏCLES STOllED—MONEY AD- 
fl vanccd. Elliwortb & Munson, 211 Yonge .

Your SupportWashington, D.C., Dec. 28.—A decision
made by 

General
5624

Flowers and Plants for New Year’s
of much Importance has been 
Commissioner Hermann of the 
Land Office, affecting the town of Dyen, 
Alaska. The town site Is claimed by 
Healv & Wilson, under the general law. 
allowing 160 acres In Alaska for manufac
turing and trading purposes. These part
ies claim to have made their location long 
prior to anv adverse right. The commis
sioner rejected the application for patent 

number of grounds, and says that the 
not regularly 

survey Is,

*
is requested to secure the re-election otwas

F. C. MILLERJ.&J.LUOSDINj ns 4th Deputy Beeve of York Township 
Council.

ELECTION MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1896.
(p*irweather A Co.)

122-124 YONGE-STREET, 
Next door to Kyrie Bros.

legal cards.

y.VttraaÆFfm
Klui$-eireet west. **

on a 
survey 
made, 
therefore, 
will come up on Its merits.

season :
Artificial riants in pots, with 

green moss. reg. 60c, special . 35c 
1000 extra large Chinese Lily 

■Rulhq reg. 8c, special 3- for. . me 
Ammon'iated Plant Food, 1-2 lb.

box 15c; lb. box 25c.
Palms for New Years from $4 

down to .,...................................

of the claim was 
He says that a new

necessitated and that the case YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCESpecials in Cut Boses, Carna
tions, Violets, Hyacinths, Nar
cissus, for New, Year’s.

Handsome baskets of Cut Flow
ers, suitable for New Y'ear’s 
Presents, special at..................

j. fctsntiSi.^.ïïi'ïisK’Jir
jicunda-streets. Money to loan._______^ Finger 

Rings

requested to secure the re-election of

William Sylvester
os 2nd Deputy Beeve of York Township 

Council.
ELECTION JAN. 3, 1898.

Aare
rip IJ-JKEU A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. _1_ Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and IVI-Tbe detectives are looking for a sneak

^ck^St'Ta^^re^Zd °fstoEraaJ _______
overcoat, which he sold In a second-hand |----------
store for $5. I

The annual concert and social in aid «ff 1 —^ 
St. Joseph's Church, L|,s‘il®"8V®^t1’1 'Æ I The Place In Dlngman s Hall to-night. 1U ■ 
program gives promise of an enjoyable en- |g 
tertaiumeut.

Fred Victor Mission gave Its annual | 
its attendants and then | 

of Massey Hall,
4Ô0 dined. Speeches

$1.5075c

aTTS
arton.
k«or.4 a^T-Kln^,8^ 
Toronto. George 1i. Klliner. W.H. irvlng»Robert Simpson Co# Limited • •
Y OI1B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SC-

œ°ù.î?ry w

37?

ONLY A 
FEW DAYS

Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1897.
It’s not the low prices 
alone that sell so many 
Rings for us. The taste 
and skill shown-in the set
tings, and the care taken . 
in selecting perfect gems, f 
help most, ”

Diamonds, Rubies, Em
eralds, Sapphires,Opals, 
Pearls,

mounted in all the desira
ble styles of settings.

S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS,

i72,174,176,178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West loan.The
Xmas supper to 
friends, in the basement 
last night, when over ‘r 
and music followed the dlnnci.

Owing to the serious !,Jnes® foffh9* eif* 
Rose, president and founder ot the) I 
ronto (,;aitimers Association, the 
gathering will take place Aew xe*rs 
night, as previously announced.

Two gold watches and a pair of gold 
ear rings have been stolen from the house 
of John It. Sheppard, who Uvea alone on 
Salem-aveuuc. Burglars ransacked the 
house while Mr. Sheppard was absent at

170,

Additional
Holiday
Attractions

HOTELS.

TÏ-BIOK HOTEL, ^arvis^stree^

^^^r‘Æ^r-kly buttrderg-
GRAND union. GGU. front 

and bimeoe-streeta; terms $2 per 
Güttilea A Campbell, Proprietor.

VICTORS EOE TUE PREACHERS.GHEES CURRANTS.CANADIAN
Bexers JUa> Net Give ExMblllena far Which 

An AdrolBwlen Fee 1* Charged.
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 28.—Jnst'cs John 

Woodward this afternoon gave his decision 
in the proceedings Instituted by Rev. By
ron H. Stauffer and other ministers to stop 
glove contests In this city. The decision 
was given In the cases of the boxers who 
were arrested for prospective violation of 
the Ilortou law, as they wete about to en
gage In boxing contests, before the Live 
Stock Exchange Athletic Club. The deci
sion holds, substantially, that the cinb has 
no right to give boxing exhibitions to which 
It charges an admission.

The decision is n victory for the mini - 
ters, so far us it sustains their contention 
that tickets for local prlzs toxlng matches 
were sold without actual regard to club 
membership. An appeal will be taken from 
Justice Woodward’s decision.

A Buffalo Man Kirk. A.aln.l «he Katin* 
or IS Per lent. Upon Them.

boa0;» ot"ot=«—- rf^eSSKîi K

11SS,'8Tmnde ih‘u the law only refers to

be vlassltted as . . . wonl(1 designate the 
new tariff >“ gooseberries and slm-

ÜËsêEMHE
fered no opposition to the protest.

Won’t Shut Off Her Wind.
Sarah Young, who Is a peculiar woman, 

told the police magistrate yesterday that 
K!, brother Robert had threatened to shat 
bw w wind ” His Worship asked her if 

hh«a hi-vii talking to him. and she nd- 
8bittpd having some- words. Robert said he 
"mild not harm his sister and the case was 
dismissed.

John

MORE UE

any.

RIScfngBt>reetNand SpallinB^aveuueTfamf 
imV breaking np house for the winter 
should see this fiotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.______________

In which the balance of the Quct- 
tou St. George, Gianelli and Daw
son
ing the finest brands of Old Ports, 
Sherries, Clarets and Burgundies, 
Khine Wines, Stock Whiskies, 
Brandies; also a large stock of 
Fine Havana Cigars. For sale at 
the old premises of Dawson & 
Co.. 16 King SL West Tel. 106.

Justice Rose has ordered Frank H £otts 
-in.1 John M. l oris, owners of U I) Arcy 
troet to at entee open up the drain, which 
feK leading from Nos. 2 andI 

ta,rough No. «I, and thus into the public 
drain at No. 8.

claim stock must be sold, compris-
DAVIS BROS. I

9 The Ring Store. ^

iwTninc stocks

180-133
Yonge-St*will he found in onr speclal dlsplays of 

Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Kid Gloves. 
Silk Waists, Shetland «bawls and 
Spencers. Wool and Mlk A'dt Sha , 
Rustling Silk Underskirt., Black Dress 
e 111. ^ Vvf’li in 'r Silks, Woollen Drc.^s 
lengths Bla?k and Colored. Mantle. 
Jackets, coats. Gapes. Ulsters. Dress 
Skirts. Dressing tiowitf. Drcsshig JacK
ÏÜfK'Æ,,® ’

SeotehTartansln Traveling 
p.l(l|<vsnn|\etirt°0,Muffaèr3^ Handkerchiefs,

H0Sh'ry‘ MAIL ORDERS 
are given special attention nt all times.

elsewhere will he noticed toe card of Mr.
James Price, who has opened an offln.' at 
ip \finialde-street east, for the transaction 

basinVtn a* Inemnukce and house agent.
-pi rough his large acquaintance in this dt) he Is W'-H quSitled to give satisfaction to 
Ills pat vous.

r-hhrles Evans of Church-street has re-
iSSt^sys-Sr

Evans describes his assailants 
,vn No. 1 AucJent Order of Hiber

nians toave * pîrSîdeut^J am.^s"'’ KuV fbe Bertillon System
Lvl’grTcepmMem. M. J. Mabar; rec. measurement and photographing of4 William Ryan; fliuuudal eecre- June men Bertillon system, will
secretary, MkUtam^^ w. J- McLean; ^ ’mducted ln a room to be specially flt- 
.‘vlvcrotary Ambro'e Pickett; sen- be dpndncroa^j purpose |n the upper storey 

J Hofl.lv; mai-ebftl, M. Hurley. Jed P p0j|ce station, until the depart- îkiimtv I’rosldent W. J. Moore conducted Amoved to the new city buildings,
the election- ,, r \At

ELli0s^s0TposnHe^RheVetiopo8.UaUn

Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________________
Fteam
UnionDoorman 10 l-2c; Le Ren $8; Even

ing Star 8c; Great Western 8c; Iron 
Mask 32c; Josie 29c; Hattie Brown 
31-2c; Mayflower 12c; Iron CoH16c, 
Iron Colt (pooled) 12c; Silver Bell 4c; 
West Le Roi and Josie 20 l-2c, Vir
ginia 12c; Royal Gold 3c; Arlington 
foc- Cariboo Rambler 38e: Colon a 20e, 
Jumbo 56c: Minnehaha (Camp McKin- 
neyi. small block, call. .

Above quotations subject to previous
^CURRIE & KITELEY, Brokers, 

52 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Rugs,carvvs. ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-8T.— 
I , Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 248

MEDICAL. ________
ixaTcOOKrTHROAT AND LUNGS, 

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto._________ J_____ _
T-sR. LEL1A DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
xJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

-r-v R. SPROULE. R. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
II verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 17L ,

01.1 Man Fun ml Dead.
Welland, Ont., Dec. 28.—William Moore, 

an aged citizen, was found dead In his bed 
here to-day, having been ill for a short 
time. His death was no doubt due to nat
ural causes.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Que-n-St. West and Gladstone. , ve.
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
ail parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for famille». Terme, 
$1.00 and $L60 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor. .. - - — *T

JOHN CATTO & SON Where HeOnaht In Be.
Maurice Prendlble, the coward who as

saulted Margaret Dorsey and her baby on 
Duchess-street, and stole their Christmas 
dinner, was yesterday sentenced -to six 
months In the Central Prison.

king street
Opposite the Postoffice. 

Toronto.
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[Recognizes This 
lion.
[king appears. Censvtttfi. 
Lgh. Still there is hope, 
Irq taken. These consist

M.Z-,
5 v

1

X

:rial, and if it does not help 
ould not have a fairer trial. I

s, I would recommend Shiloh ; ■» 
ted in consumption.
O. H. Keith, Wyoming, N. Y.

HOUSE
ONCE STREET 
)UEEN WEST

water past."

ng Boots 
bbers
ain.”
ailers who have to

jrers—they say to 
I all the rest of To
it to Guinane.”

■eek . 2.25
. 1.00

.60week 
iis week. 
sek at .
it is your fault. 

iu cannot fool the

.25

.20

iforward business. 
;d a shoe as worth 
ilways more, 
at 2io Yonge St, 
nerly done at 214. 
• misled.

in a distribution of 
>alance of the Santa 
:, gifts free to every

210 YONGE ST. 
510 QUEEN WEST

LIDAY
INTS..

L. 61-2 to 7 l-2c lb.
eys 10c lb. >
tens and Ducks at market
tes.
;d Nuts 12 l-2c lb.
USolaris 7-Star Table Figs— 
; lb.

•Queen Isabel” Raisin is the 
1st product of the Royal gati
ts. and shows its lineage. It 
ikes all other kinds look cheap, 
he had only at The Grange, 
II).

rerenes—retail usually at 40c 
t. This season we have this 
[. little “Kid Glove” Orange 

20c and 25c doz. 
les—Good Spies for cooking, 
t peck.

;e Wholesale Supply Co.,
LIMITED,

KING STREET EAST.
1136, 1788.
il Prunes at less than whole*rBS.

Glowing 
hantment of 
utiful Gems

Lvell illustrated in our iin- 
hnse stock. More distinct 
lues are impossible of 
hception.
L-\ visit will bring out 
tny hints of suitable prts- 
L for those who are 
zzled what to give for 
tw Year’s.

HEUER'S
13^SbMeweueVs

’rench, the largest cattle ownev 
. lias been killed by a man uauiea 
rc*r a land dispute.
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THE-OLD-STORY

Wise People 
Buy Clothing 
At Oak Hall...

î%\
♦

horse against Proprietor E. Wright of the 
Ztnlth Laundry was. disiulsaed. to-day by 
Magistrate Jrfftfc The evidence showed 
that the boive had fallen to,, the ground 
through weakness, and was allowed to lie 

b until the following morning. Two 
saw Driver

Second Reading of the Much Taiked- 
of Reforestry Bill.

v

^ 'twvd/:
tl'ere U-----  ,
witnesses swore that they 
Green kick the horse as it lay.

Crimean Veteran Dead.
Dennis Shea, an old veteran 

Crimea, died to-day from heart fal ure. He 
waved lu Canada with the Koval Canadian 
Rifles, and later was a corporal In the Go\- 
ernor-Gtuernl’s Foot Guards at Ottawa. 
The Army and Navy Veterans will buty 
him. the funeral taking place from Blaon- 
ford & Sou's on Thurauay afternoon, 

separate Scbcel
The nomination of Separate School trus

tees takes place to-morrow. In all the 
wards except No. 1 election by acclama
tion is looked for. The candidate» are. 
No. 1-W Baby, J O'Brien. No. 1-K W 
Coffee. No. 3~W Kavanagh. No. 4—:HN 
Thomas. No. 5-0 Conley. No. 0-i 
O'Dowd. No. 7—I* Rowan.

Shoe Dealers Called on the Carpet.
The nolt-e have summoned the follow

ing shoe dealers of the city for keeping 
their stores open after ‘ ° L:l2;k i™ PT t£L?" 
day, contrary to bylaw: P Artaud, E Deli
cate, George Hall, James Moran, J But
ler H Arlaud and J F Shea, the cases 
will be tried tp-morvow. ,

St. Patrick's Bazaar.
The second evening’s annual Xmas tree 

•ward^-fl. Caracal,en. M. D. Neiflgan. end h=of
vÇ'V. MeAndrew, W. Hill. W. J. I gifts. "SSS

MWnnrod<71'J Dixon B Pettigrew, X. J. haiw children. Fathers Craven ami 
Mard i—J. Dixon, It. rettigre , i 0.ftyily had a pleasant word for all and

Stewart. their efforts were ably seconded by the
Ills Worship's Firmness. ladies of the ctiuren. Those In chare of

The firmness shown by His Worship the th(, eaie arc: Mrs Itomiu, Mise H Scully, 
Mnvor last night in regulating tue pro- Miss m Turner, Miss H™G'. Miss A Mur- 
ecedlngs of the Council was taken by those -by, Miss Hennessey and Mrs Detiritk. 
present as an omen of a stricter rule dur- Kciligan's band supplied the music.
Ing 181)8, and as the justification of the scrambling, et « ourse,
girt of the second term. There Is some grumbling In town that the

Pined for righting. Governor-General’s party to not giving a
Jamee Flnnlgan. H. Anderson and (Mar- portion of its patronage to Hand I ton. Its 

ance Warner; charged with assaulting Relieved that such a visit would not alone 
Nathan Cummings of Greensville, were | ^-.tisfy society but give an Impetus to trade, 
tr'ed before Judge Snider to-day. In n 
row at Bullock’s l'ornera on Dec. I Finui- 
gan received a drubbing from some young 
Mlllgrovo fellows, and the compliment was 

few days later. All three were

The World Correspondent Ventures a 
Forecast of the Result.

Committee Woke 
Asked for

Tke Public Accounts
Seme Progress-Leglslotlou 
Against Baby Panning — Service of 
Jnrors—Several Important Deputations 
—Bepresenlatlves ef the Ontarl# Fruit 

«rawer»’
John Dryden.

of the
Backache Backache—Backache. Rich and poor, young
and old, men and women. Nobody seems to be exempt.

But it can be cured.

Backache is Kidneyache. It is t;he, cry for help that 
comes from the delicate filters of the hi °d when the,r 
work gets so hard for them that they can t take care 
it all. There’s serious trouble ahead unless it s heeded.

How about the curç 
Simple enough—remove 

make well backs—well men and women.

9lêiu*.The wiser they are 
about values the 
better we like them 
tocome. These goods 
are wonderfully 
worthy :

Stricter Discipline Probable In the Cennell 
Chamber Next Year-FIthler» Dad to 
Pay fee Their Pugnacity—Plca»thg En
tertainment or St. Mary» Sodality- 

Feand Dead—«encrai

Association Walt Upon Hen.
JT WAS A ROUSER.

Yesterday's session of the Ontario Legis
lature was of a severely routine character. 
Tliree Government measures were given se
cond readings, and the house spent the mod 

the sitting in Committee of Supply. The 
day was marked by the appearance of se
veral deputations to make requests of the 
Government and by some iltUe progress in 
Its work of the Public Accounts Committee.

what

the Unanimous Choice of tl 
Ever Held

Hr. Whitney
Largest Convention

In Diindas County.
V James Ward 

News from the Ambitions Cltv. Windbester Springs, Ont., Dec. 28.-The 
of the largest and most enthnstaHamilton, Dee. 28. — tSpecial.) The 

World’s forecast of winners for the Courn
ot

Men’s Single-Breasted Suits, very 
tweed, heather mixed pat-

n-’w one
tlc crowds at the Conservative Coovcntk 
acid here to-day that has been bold In th 
county for years, over 300 people being pr 
KUt from all parts of the county.

After the election of officers chalrru 
nlV. for. nomination*- J. I. ’’kirne-y. i

o M LA and. Dr. Rickey, ex-M.l’., we 
It was explained that th “L1 ^toitien was made tor the sole p< 

nn«e of explaining the rumor that V 
trier intended running in anottn-r cc 

stMuen«w, and that l)r. Htakey wmtid a fur uotntoait on and afterwards «aigu. I 
tile key Sine V er and seconder withdrew n 
ill WlhHuey was given the unanimous vt 
.■kf the htrgfxt and most representative gaf 
e -tog Ltoeral-Conservatircs ever assent 
id in this county. . „

llonatog addresses were made by A. H 
•lor J P. WhtEuey and others. The mec-tt 
fhen closed with cheers for the candkk 
ind tihe Queen.

heavy
tern

ell of 1808 is:
Ward 1—T. W. Lester, H. Wright, W. J. 

M Ward* '‘J—Robert Griffith, W. F. Monta- 

M' .-t-br.1 MctherdI, W. F. Walker,
7.00 announce»The Government now 

remuneration it dntendti 
whose fruit tree» are (lestmyed in the Gov
ernment’» attempts to destroy the San Joee 
seule. Hon. Mr. Dry-den’s proposition to be 
laid before the House In eomnrittee is: That 
there be paid out of the Coufoltdatcd Re
venue Fund of the Province to tile owner of
any plant destroyed under tùe 
th*» Act -to prevent the sip road of tue San 
Jose scale u sum not exceeding one-fourth 
of the value of the plant so uestrojed.

Service o» Juror*.
Mr. Dynes Introduced a bltl entitled an 

act to amend the Juror's Act, and It was raid a “Stimc. It .provides tuât Jurera 
may be summoned by registered letter m 
lien of persona-l service.

Forest Reserves.
Commi«:.kMier of Grown Lands naked 

for a second reading of bis much-talked or 
K, forestry UN. He said that I 
away of the forests in some of the states 
of the American liu.ton had been 'titeuded 
with worse «limits than In tiutaiio. ih 
li’Dont of Mr. Sv.uthiworth on the situation 
explained the Important -of J 
The effect of the bill was to be confined to 
those newer parts of the province where 

tinibcr had been cut away or dstroj- 
td by fire It had been impressed upon the 
department also that many joeky tend- 
tories, unfit for agriculture, might be uriliz- 
«1 for the création of new timber i-e-ourees. U %L a fact that fine timber would grow 
upoTSoU w roc-ky as to be wholly umadapt- 
edto tillage. It was such lands that ihe 

nranoeed to set apart os forest reserves. Thc bmTrovld« in detail that the Gover- 
tior-ln-Coimcil may set apart portions of the 
public domain for the purposes of 
tinita-r su rallies and that tit cite lands may 
be so set apart by the publication of pro- 
cliamatiouu in The Ontario Gazette.

Mr Mathe^oo naked if the Government 
inciude tree-pl'anting In this

to grant those
Men’s Heavy Ulster», with deep 

collar, tweed lining,, atrongly
guo.

Ward
AWarel°4—J". P. Macleod, A. Dunn, J. Don-

Well kidneysthe cause. e 1storm
made

|

6.00

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSYouths' Tweed Overcoats, all wool, 
thrown color, sizes 30 to 36

3.50 mBoys’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, 
single-breasted coats-?>

Cure sick kidneys—they’re made for that especial purpose 
-aren’t good for anything but just sick kidneys-they re
best in the world for that especial purpose.

What proof ? Plenty of it right here at home.
matter who is being cured at the ends o t e ear 
don’t ask you to believe their statement.

We tell you that Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every form 
o kidney trouble and ask you to believe it, because

TORONTO PEOPLE SAY SO.

3.00-i
SAD RESULT OF BRISK.

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulatere, tweed 
lined, storm collar, sizes 22 to 27 O. Lincoln Hilled n Men Who 

HI* Very Were. Friend.
BeergeThe

Baptist 8 8. Children Happy.
James-street Baptist Sunday School held

f^r“he GSris'aHÔnrandUK'* from
the Boys’ Home were invited and each re- 
cmtlvied a present from the Sunday school. 
A program of songs and recitations was 
tendered by members of .the school.

A meeting of the executive of the South 
Wentworth Liberals was heldjat the Ameri
can Hotel this afternoon to organise for the 
coming contest. Mr. Middleton, M. L. A., 
presided. That the party expect a bard 
tight was evidenced by the presence of T. 
riappison, Government Inspector of Cus
toms.

3.00 , York. .Dec.'28.—John Healey d 
hospital from the effect»No New

to-day in a HRV
wounds Inflicted by George H. L 

TTie circumstances of the homlel 
are peculiar, and only became known 

Healey bud been oat of wore 
Lincoln, who Is married,

Extra Heavy Full ClothMen’s 
Pants, wM sizes

returned a 
fined |5 each.

Cel. Mallory «oing «o Washington.
“Golonel" Mallory, colored orator and philanthropist,’ of tills city, will shortly go 

to Washington to appeal to President Mc
Kinley on behalf of the colored people of 
the States. His people, he «ays, are Prac
tically denied the right* of freemen and 
there Is one law for the white and another 
for the colored.

stab
coin.■

-? 1.00
day-
Wendedmhim. and tne two men «ere 
w <>t friends. On Christmas day I 
coin entered his home, intoxicated _ 
threatened to strike his wife, H<a 
pleaded for hcr, uni the wife rau nto 
other room. vVhen sue resumed, a 
hearing sounds of i straggly ‘‘he fo 
l««-aiev eovertKl with » ood. Her hL*ba 
bad gone to the ho»fital. Lincoln, v 
wad only «lightly nahlN* 1. was arres 
on his way to the h<Hi».inl an-i brought 
Healey’s bedside. Healey pos«tl\vIv 
njed that he had ever seen Lincoln ber< 
and he died to-day. refusing to Implic 
in any way the man, who uad herrien 
bun. If it had »->t been for the fctj 
meats made to-day by Lincoln s .wife 
to the quarrel in the dining room, th 
is little likelihood that Lincoln would h 
l,ten suspected of kll .ng Ileaey.Linc 
is so distressed over the affair that it 
1 eared he will attempt suicide, and a »| 
ial watch has been placed over h m. 
was remanded to await the WuWi or 
coroner’s’ jury. He will probably be chi 
ed with homicide.

Men’s Fine Black in Stripe Worsted 
Trousers, ell sizes, $3.50 and

the

3.00
Young Men’s Newest-Style Single- 

Breasted Suits, splendidly finished
A Pleating knlerl.lnniviu.

ÉSbSpSs
ill the two laugiiablc.fan-es, Mrs. Willis 
Will” and “Comt- Back. Other 
artists were the Misses Hambly. Tnoinp- 

and Kelly, and Messrs. OBrien and 
Martin.

Person»! and «encrai.
St Peter’s Church Sunday School held Its 

annual Xmas tree last night, with good 
preseuts for a^fer edltor of The Templar,
will retire next week. __

Of the Canadian fund of $7093 secured by 
Hon. Edward Blake for the Irish Parlia
mentary treasury, Hamilton’s share
* Good judges sav that Aid. Macleod will 
top the poll to Ward 4.

Mr. T. W. Lester, ................... , ,
Hamiltonians as a “grand fellow, is look
ed upon bv many as a sure winner in 
Ward 1, and Aid. Montagne in Ward 2.

Principal George I*. Woolcombe, B. A., 
of Ashbury School. Ottawa, is visiting Dr. 
cockburn, 68 John-street north.

given bill

6.00:

Boys’ Keefers, with big collars, for 
ska/ting and hockey playing, $3.50

capable

MR. M. H. SHEPHERD
was intended to

11 Hon. Mr. Gibson replied that the Govern
ment was now considering the, 
seeding down, but the present 
eim-plv provided for the settmg a. kle of 
■lands. He believed, however, that seeding 
dow n was practicable. , . . -

Mr. Marter «add the bSll seemed to be of 
tittle use unless It provided for the raising 
of new forests. ..a

The ME was read a second time.
Benervle* Haler Pewer*. 

q*he Commissioner of Grown Lands asked 
for a second reading of the Government s 
bill respecting water powers. It provid^ 
that the Commissioner may reserve from 
sale any water power or privilege on the 
Grown tonds, and a sufficient area of land 
In connection therewith for the erection 
of buildings and plant, together with the 
right to lay it out and use such roads as 
may be necessary for passage to and from 
such water power privilege and tond.

Mr Gibson explained that In the past 
private individuals had gotten possession 
of water powers that might be of use to 
the province, and that the object of - the

nroa try OPtMUprYP tO the CrOfftt the
ip ofr the many valuable water 

powers found on both side» of the height 
of land In Northern Ontario, and especial
ly in the great Northwestern mining 
ions. Regulations would, he said, be f 
ed to facilitate thp working of the mea-

Land j T. S. Ry. Conductor No. 888, Say*:

growing wo^ tor a’km/time The pato 
in my back was so severe that I could hard
ly hffn or arise from bed. The pain around 
the heart was terrible, and I was troubled 
with dlzzhieat and severe crampe to my 
leg*. From the symptoms ami ®??,er uf 
that I endured I was sure that my kidneys 
were badly affectnd. anti, rtieref-nre, got a 
br,x of Doan's Kidney Pills for trial, at W. 
S. Robinson’» drug store.

-I hadn't taken quite half of the pills befm-e 
I experienced marked relief, and mj m- ' ™ co#n«tant and sure until n

was effected. It took just 
of all my pain and

3.00 jemes Ward Foend Dead.
James Ward was found dead In the road 

hv his gate, near Stoney Creek, this even
ing There had been some bleeding of thenale. Dlrea^d's horse stood a short db*
tcnce away and the rig. capsized tot he 
dJtch, showed how the accident occurred.

Craelf y «tone blimlMpd.
Nichols’ case of cruelty to a

known to hosts of

OAK HALL Inspector

DEATH OF COL. BOWKS.
John Fogg of Mnskoka are In town.

It is announced that the Bay View Hotel 
at the Newmarket track 1* changing hands. 
Mr. J. Lambert of the Reinhardt Company 
will be the proprietor in the future.

The regular annual meeting of the man
agement hoard of the Presbyterian Church 
will be held next Tuesday evening. It will 
be open to all members.

A meeting of the Young Conservative 
Club will be held in Carnahan’s Hall next 
Monday evening. The report of the com
mittee concerning the approaching local 
election* will be presented. Several promi
nent speakers will be present and address 
the meeting.

The results of the promotion examina
tions to connection with 
Public school will be published to-morrow.

CLOTHIERS
I IS TO 121 KINO STREET EAST 

TORONTO. Bounty ^

Suburban | 

News. |

A Veteran ol lhe Senlher» Can«e Died 
M. Catharine», Aged SI.

St. Oatlmrin-a, Ont.. Dec, 28.—Cob 
Jamee L. Bowen, dlrd at hto mrldcncc 
Hermitage, till* mornlhg, «g«l 81 Jt 
aibe Colonel was bom in New York. ] 
educated In title South, completlngl 
an. die* to lz.ntokma. AfejramW 
tin- civW war. ho ran fwf Congress on 
Democratic ticket and wt toot time 
dieted the tit# war. in 1861 he entered 
sou then, aamy at tu. engineer and won 
rank of colonel of the engineer corps. J 
made maps of many iniportant bstt u fid 
notably more of Bull Hun aard SWloh, 
many of his war Amps are still prese.1 
a., his home. He was in the army till 
ckwe of the rompalgn. Deeeeiwd win 
umn of imroh ability. He spoke n th- 
tenet s of Gone tin! Breckinridge and we.:, 
WceMnjton to speak for the bony 
ta use. He was a prominent writer, 
the Southern cause was lost the Cold 
who was one of those Southerner» 1 
would not be reconstructed, came to 1 
veto, end settled here. .

prove ruent was 
complote cure 
two boxes to eyre nue 
trouble." r

xX
2

A FEW 108E MUAMES.
row»» I» Which ihe Hunlelpal €»»dld»l«* 

Were Placed In «he Field on 
Monday Stenlng. " $ t

Toronto Junction, Dec. 28.-tSpeda1.)-For 
the first time to Lie history of the Town 
of Toronto Junction, a count*! has been re
turned by acclamation. The only new 
here in the council are R. Arm d ong in 
Ward 2, to fiU the vacancy caused bv the 
l-e ircment of Fred Goldike, and John Pa

in Ward 5. J. C. Smith, who lepre-

ro:reEast TorontoS UMitchell.—Mayor—William Ryan.
Reeve-J Whyte, Jr, W Hurlbnrt. 
Reeve—J F Dufton, A J Blowes.

reg-
rant-Sluart.

North Toronto.
Lodge Sherwood, S. O. E., met last 

night and concluded arrangements for b„. wa8 road „ second time,
their tenta annual supper at the Davis- M Drvdeu'e bill to prevent gambl-
vllle Hotel on New Year s eve. lug and game* of chance at agricultural

Mr. S. J. Douglas has rcelgtied the noml- t.iKi^ons was read a second time. The 
nation as second deputy reeve, as has also |x , advisable for the

SStÆÆCM
reeve and first deputy, and for councillor work of fakirs at these exhibitions, 
in Dnvlsvlllc Ward. -nL Vrmd.le to-day was that the officials

Mis* Vincent of Australia will deliver a ^f many of the fairs sold the prlvUeges of 
missionary lecture on “How I Spent My . ' to the game-of-chance men.
Life” at the Eglinton Methodist Church come to 1.1s knowledge that many
this evening. _ , , .. Deonle stayed awav from these fairs be-By the resignation of Dr. Jackes. the J?a^ of “he objectionable wheel of fortune 
School Board will have to name a trustee a„d*ai-and-pea men, and he had. by the 
in his place for Eglinton, West W ard. “!nv jeanied that there were many who

The final meeting of the present Township n l thp horse-racing that goes on at 
Council will be held tills afternoon at the >nIra under the name of trial speed-
Tow.i Hall to close up the year's business. . ' the aet a fine of not less than

Councillor Johnston and Mias B. Cook , more 'than $100 may be im-
wlll be united in matrimony this evening. ^ nnon auvone who carries on any

The children of St. Clement’s Sunday * of chance at such fair as is mentlon- 
School were entertained to a Xmas tree * „,lthin half a mile thereof,and tea at the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday «*, or wltnm na.i a 
afternoon, and in the evening the literary •“ Commute* • I »»PP
scoiety of the church gave a splendid con- The House went into Committee oi supply 
cert for the little ones and their parents at and passed the estimates for public works, 
the Town Hall. amounting in all to $37,300 and Including

Improvements to several waterways in the 
mining regions of Northwestern Ontario 

In disciwtilng the proposed appropriations 
for colonization roads, totalling $i>o,340. 
Hon. tir. Gibson spoke of the Govern
ment’s intention to complete the road from 
Fort Frances to the Lake of the Woods, 
thus opening up the agricultural lands 
along the Rainy River 

Under the head of Charges on Crown 
Lands, the item of $750. the «alary paid 
to Rev. Mr. Siaght as Inspector of Mines, 
came up. Mr. Matheson condemned the 
Government for having In its employ a 
feeble old man who knew nothing of bis 
work.

Deputy
Councillors: South Ward—Waiter Thomson,
William Martyn. It Thorne and William 
Honev. North Ward-H 8 Anderson, J H 
Copjtin. Ed Siegel, A Burritt. Isaac Hord,
J l’hluuin.ore, George I*irkworthy. West 
Ward—A T Paris, F B Holtby and James 
Boyd, by acclamation.

I’arry Sound.—Muyot-J A Johnson Çoun. 
c-lllora: East Ward J W IritzgeraW D W 
Ross. Centre Ward-W R FooL George are K
Iteaumont. West Wal'd—John Moffatt, E J . vjavety and J. A. Anderson.
VMill -Mayo?-l“ J Gatoeo. A M Mill- Pacific Lodge ” ’>83. A.O.U.W., elected er. Reeve—William Boyce Janies Kinniw- tthe following °^®<e^lal'(rtg “,^!unnn f W.

ÔHSSTÂ MfdTieeLard12—W1HU.ui Sl 6v™w,:; j ’ A. F!*«|; J;s»,.t£sr«u m m «s
rr.èîîiin: “.“..isr-"”' ’’•^isr.’essssski.

Pvt«ton —Reeve—Otto Homuth, Dr Lack- Grand Lodge.ner Deimtv Iteere-J Nerllch. John Soe-1 The funeral of the late JohnJUnton w'I
der! Councillors—( : E Yares, J H Mickle.-, ] take place on Wednesday aftert°°" J.° ?
W F Mickxi. Thomas Yates. William Bol- neet Gemetery. H-umber Lodg , . . ^ ^ •
due, John .racliln. School Trustees-C A M.. and 8t. Andrew s Lodge A.h A-
Winter F Moss. George Patterson, will have charge of the funeral, inc m
TTiomas Hepburn, I) A Dickson. _ | bens of both societies will meet in the lodg”

f-irleton place—Mnvor—A H Edwards, ro(im of Stanley IXKlge. A.P. •* •• . . 
Thomas' Begley Reeve-WHUain Wlliough- „nK.-eed to No. 22 Pac-lflc-avenue,from wtid 
by Colin Sinclair. Deputy lteeve—Crain tire rema’ii* will be conveyed. Th1. 
Sinclair James MeNrely. Connclllora: Vic- council will also attend ln a b»l>-
toria Ward-W A Nichols, W 11 Wllliaui- Jonves Robertson, a boy start 6 Kj™
Mfli. Jamen Warren. David Cram, William who resides near Keede-street aral . -
Baird. Dnfferin Ward-Wilflam Shanks, .-csd, accidentally got his bond ot.igbt m 
Edward Wilson. S J Berryman, V C Allan, cutting box last nlgat, rl.e ti mber be . g 

Virtue. Stanley Wanl- A Oodly uwiugled.
James

!■

“GRANDS”THIS IS MORE CHEERFUL.mem-
M«&d^atATGtev.î»Çmrod2

1S,aTrnI?;eluded: Mrs A O Rutherfrad Mra Boult- 
1m=o Mro Jobn W right. Mrs J J *oy, Mrs 
Jones, Mrs Austin, Mr* Helntzman. Mra 
Faiconbridge, Mrs Oldright, Mro Rrctt,

Fol ett. Mrs Lillie, Mrs McClelland,
Mrs Matthews, Dr Oldright, Aid Pmtfou,
Aid Crane, ex-Aid JoUlffe. J K Macdonald,
D8nehre^tUlmade w^That muniHpa.i.ies
a^h'lUSlun ofe mtieroi.v ho^teir'anS persous who left Dawson between Nov. 
îmhv tonns Amuld be at liberty* to reneal Nov. 25. All, without excej,-
the'same in case of failnre. Ttoe prov nw tk)n there will be no starvation
to also asked to a do p t ba W os. That to. it^ is ^ Da>vson this wmter or next spring, 
suggested t h at noc hildi rji un der . - When informed of the action bemi,?f atioi beox»« fhe^dlreetlon taken liy th^United States Government 
ofrMrd Relw tlie Govei-nment Supertnten- to seutj out a refief expedition they said 
(i!.it of Nelected Children. It is also sug- it was unnecessary and uncalled for. 
grated that It shall 1Jean IIndie^tnble of- geveral ,hou«.mi5 men have gone from 
fence for persons to advertise Xr l>lvWson to Fort Yukon, where there is
!",aVn naremta to m t with chIM- an unlimited supply of provisions. Inducements to parents to 1 , Those remaining ill Dawson have three
ren’ Te Hadron Bay. regular meals every day, and have

w . Charlton M L. A.: enough supplies in sight to last well 
t AP. ^nd's. H Blake. Q. along into spring. No sickness is re-
?,olin_.ai,ted on the ' Attorney-General In porte<i at Dawson, and everybody there 
rAreî yesterday with regard to the proposed is in much better circumstances and 
micnlng up of' Northern Ontario by means worrying less over the food situation 
of a railway to Hudson Bay. than their friends on the outside ima-

Froro St» Thomas. gine
r™<^l'te-0tis?etpre»mtutives,Oapl,.av
at titeParllament building* tcnlay and ask 
the Government to consent^ to^th ek^tc

SSÎnü'^a ^'Tcuiîv* 'city ^SoUcIt/u

H Slii anf'jThn Farley, Q. ti

the company.

leg!
and Dawson City 8»y 

Will be Ne SUrvallen- 
Food Plentllnl.

Seattle, Wash- Dec. 28,-The steamer 
arrived here to-daty, bringing ad- 

vices from Dawson City up 
25. The Alki’s passengers

Latest Arrival» from 
There

ma
teteon
anted Ward 5, takes the place of the late 

Linton to Ward 4. The Public 8VPFLIES FOR THE KLOSDIKCouncillor
School trustees, also elected by acclamation, 

Bull, James Haye», J. 8. Hill,
Mrs

Alki
to Nov. 

included 30
Hr. Milan and Secretary Alger Bare 

Vet Been Able to Center.
Washington, b.G\, Dec. 28-—The eil 

ed conference between Secretary Algeil 
Mr. Sinon did not. take plaee this ” 
noon. Secretary Alger had overrate.U 
strength, and tound that he ”ot 1 
vlentiy recovered from hi# llhieee to 
dertake the work of arranging detail 
tne relief expeditions. The (ana til mi 
tara arc to remain to Waahlngton or n 
days, however, so that the rcn1
simply postponed for tt tt"1^, J
Bra inn rd has beim amhori*«d to issu 
morrow the advertisements for the snri 
that are to be carried on the txpeoiu]

Cutter Sale To-Night
At 8 o’clock Sharp.

When positively the largest, handsomest 
and best finished collection of faeblonaMe 
cutfcera a.nd slelglvs ever offered at auction 
will be sold to tihe highest bidder. They, 
are all consigned by the manufacturer, M". 
W. J. Hunter, who Is known to be one of 
the best makers to the city. The list In
cludes RmMtom, screen, dash, dog cart 
sleighs, solid comfort and Portland cutters, 
Gladstone sleigh», speeders, delivery sleighs 
and family sleighs.

He will! else sell a large consignment of 
fine robes, cook!sting of musk ox, bear.wo.f, 
yak, etc. A mon gut the lot are four very 
fine huge musk ox robes of the fine*; 
quality, valued at $00.00 eacib, which will 
be sold without reserve. Call and. mqjecS 
them to-day.

The Repository win be brilliantly illum
inated by electric light. Everyone is invlt* 
ed whether Intending purchasers or not.

Fsr eerond Depeiv-Breve.
Mr William Sylvester haw occupied

îbkssî
years. Changes of administration t 

that municipwlity of x Itn 
hva taken place (luring.

Humber Ray.
Before WilMam J. Burgess, J.P.. Monday 

night, four driveirs named O. Parker, T. 
Davey, J. Bl-avkstock and G. Douglas, who 
were ■summoned by Constable Glpse-u to 
aiisrw'er a change of driving on the cinder 
path on the Lite Mi ore-road, were each 
fined $1 and costs.

old, years, 
uil'u 1rs of
pertuuce have taken P 
period, and Mr. Sylvester has been I 
mental in bringing them «'wilt Altl 
at great loss of time to himself and 
ncs5, he ha. never neglected the lut 
of the town-ship, and during his 
uiinicipal course he bus kipt a c 
watch over the flmmees of™e inun 
itv licnnty ltecve Sylvester, In sc
support again from the electors Is

»
Nearly all those who arrived on the 

steamer Alki to-day were at Dawson 
City only about three mouths, having 
started in with the first rush in the 
latter part of July. They came out to 
purchase their outfits for next season.

p Grant, Oliver 
T Hudson, G A Bui-ges»,
J L Murphy, H McCormick.

Murphv H Mcform.cz. ^ 1 shte toT«e timWteTand

Glintom-Mnyov - ’I'llornas Jackson. *T.«1 Adam Mather Mr. °rr’^h^rJIfdJliate ? 
Robert Holmes. Reeve—D B Kenney (ac- mentioned yesterxlay, is not a candidate, 
clamatlon). Deputy Reeve-W 
t-lsmation). Oounclllors :_ St.

The Wabssli Rallresd,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 

St. Andrew's | F.a» Toron»». most perfect railway system in America

draw’s Ward—W S Hnrlimd (elected!. St. -MmMiHroHMrT 1 11 and California, the lands of sunshine
Jaim-s' Ward-W N Manning. U Swallow, > and flowers. Passengers going via the
8t John's Wnrd-It Agncw. J Emmertou. Wabash new line reach their destination
St! George's W*rd—J C ftti-vtuson (elected). ^H|L/ jn advance of other routes. Wabash

PetTolcn. — Mayor— Jaim-s Mi-cutcheoii, trains now reach more large cities than
Chailee Egan Reeve-Ell I'crklus (acrianm- . _ anv other railroad in the world. De-
S^ond De’puty-Edward MeralmlL A K —W4- tailed information will be furnished by
Fitzgerald. Counelllors: No. 1 Ward—Bios» W Vr< ^ any railroad a^nt, or J. A. Richard-
Corev, R Marwick. George Anderson No. I 's •* , eon, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E.
Ward—W Pratt, C Richmond, John An der- V Ék | % %. I cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed
8011. No. 3 Ward-H Brake. K Marshall. ^ mHàTH r\* ™
James Peat, F Archer. No. 4 Ward—John 
McCarthy W A Simpson. Water Com
missioners—Oliver Simmons, Wflliam Bng-

Brace bridge.—Mayor — Singleton, Brown. 
j{(.0vo—H liowver. William Simmons. Ooun- 
elllore: Ward 1-1 B Aulph, R Ryan, John 
Ballov. Ward 2—J Copeland. William A 
Sibbett W A Gillespie.. Ward 3—A Hunt,
R Howard, R Fold Ward 4—J D Shier 
T Hunt. School Trustees: Ward 1—J 
rato«e Ward 2—W Kirk. Ward 3—J L
Fcnn.! Ward 4-Wllllam Rcss, H Appleton. | Ton nped to ^ the dai]y burdens oi 

Terrible T.-»ce 'T »« sen Pi”ia wilf°strenethenWtok I^iTpains and
aches-Doan-sKMneyPmswiUcm^it No

YeninVulh -ship Vautra» reii'irps that on the experiment m taking Doan s Kidney Pills.
20th I “«t (her fmvyards parted from tihe They cared hundreds of weak, achmg backs
ctrav were tolled bfti^Rl S’the %X \ bef«e other kidney pills were dreamed

racaplel7nj'nryi rSwere all^drowneîk0 while j Mb. James Bow, Belleville, Ont- 
three nw>^‘ were se-rtoïisly injured. I for nine years with terrible pain

The day before the accident jw man was back rheumatic pains, and pams in the

’ *_______________ —------- completely cared him, banished the back
s Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle- pains B„d all the other paine and achea

^Te?:lBcm„Veand, ^"^boto^oT Ve fnte bafk." s^ped ovJit waXrd

simmer unable to move without crutch es, to gtraighten up. Since taking |Doan a
and every movement caused excrnelotlng Kidney Pills the pain in hie back has die- -ptm injunction obtained by W. H. Peter-
palns. 1 am now out on the road and er “-—i» and his general health has greatly son & tin., preventing Joseph E. and Archie
nosed to all kinds of weather, but haie appeared, ana ma genera e j McDonald from dealing with apples upon
never been troubled with ih"umatl»m improved. . which the plaintiffs had made an advance
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. No remedy like Doans Kidney Fills tor o( ,17nn was abandoned at Osgoode Hall 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and ! always r. c >ni Backache and Kidney trouble, 80 be Bure yesterday upon the defendants paying
mend it to others as It did so mueb^for  ̂got pQAN’ft- back the $li00 advanced.

>

S’JUSSIS S SJ’ïS&’Sj.
the municipal business to careful am

SOME DEPUTATIONS.
Pythian Knight».

At the hist meeting of Amicus Lodge, 
Note» Of the lionne Knights of Pythias, the following offl-

“trrff sfmà'asNo quorum was obtained to the Private .d()re w Greg0ry, K. of R. & 8- 5
Bills Committee yeeterd-ij. win King-street west: W. E. Murrell, M. of

Mr. St. John's ldg^ry lu retigation W( B . james G. Wilson, M. of F.; W. (}.
take up the attmtioo Mr. St. Van Wlnkel, M. of W.: R. S. Robert-
r-h^veeterdav’added the following to the son, M. of Â.; W. H. Fox. M.D., lodge 
ftot of Thosi- to be summoned to 6^ surgeon; Henry R. Hamilton and W.
SI racrfe.ssrÆ ~ Grand Lodse ropresen'ta-

Ed Ciihlll ”n'LROs^k« wî”glve a dinner' 
in°honOT* ^MtheS^w Ueut.Sovernor of 

Ontario.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer, 

Grand’s Repoeltoty.
San Jose Scale-Maternttv Hospital»—The 

Hudson Bay Kellwoy Scheme.
Yesterday morning a deputation from the 

Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association. In
cluding Messrs W E Wellington, Toronto; 
A H Petit. Grimsby: M Burrell, St Cath
arine». and E D Smith, Winona waited 
upon Hon. John Dryden, In connection with 
the Minister’s bill to exterminate the San 
Jose scale.

tient hards.

For Fourth Depoty-Beeve.
Mr. V. C. Miller, «he present b"M

î.h,Æhs^r-^3i,î
year of good service to that *u,l“ ‘ ‘S 
air Miller has a graep of 
not nnv too common, and this aunt 1.1s great buslnees abllRX.. mrtee hi 
efficient member of-xtbe t.oumlt. M 
torts during the year have be*» 
case» towards economy, and he na 
to struggle hill'll in some case* I 
bringing the other member» to hls ti 
thinking. Without any dlT'!™*' 
lo Ills opponents. It Is ™ J 
Miller should be accorded another 
service on his past record, and j 
electors will, no doubt, return him 
ay a good majority.

Kersev I» Going I» the Klondike.
New York, Dec. 28.—J. Bruce Ism ay 

of the White Star Line announced yes
terday that H. M. Kersey, the Ameri
can agent of the line, decided two 
months ago to resign, and would cease 
to represent the company on Friday. 
Mr. Kersey will be associated with a 
syndicate of American and British capi
talists in a Klondike scheme on an un
precedented scale.

Hr. Them»» Morris Dropped Dead.
Watford, Ont- Dec. 28—Mr. Thomas 

Morris, one of the oldest settlers of 
Warwick township, dropped dead this 
afternoon while sawing wood with Bis 
son. He was greatly respected, and 
much sympathy is expressed for the 
family.

f
Against Baby Farming.

Don. E. J. Davis yesterday morning re-I
; Ï Lord Aberdeen’» Addre»» lo Workmen.

His Excellency Lord Aberdeeh yesterday 
visited the Massey-Hairrl» works and ad
dressed tihe employe, during the noon hour, i 
He spoke upon democracy and said that the ! 
workmen of the British Empire had the 
most democratic Institutions in the world. 
The fundamental basis was the Government 
for the people by the people, a principle 
which had Ite full scc-pe under the British 
constitution. He also touched ou the trade 
question and expressed great gladness to 
»ee Cai'ada's advance In -the British mar- 

He wished everyone a Happy New

Sir Charte» Wanl» n Railroad.
W nnlpeg, Man.. Dec. 28.—In an Interview 

/here Sir Charles Tupper expi'esses the hope 
that the Government will this nes»ioin bring 
down on estimate foir a railway from Tele-* 
graph Creek to Teslin Lake. He thinks it 
wRl pay for itself In two years 
making charges unduly onerous, »o that the 
Government would be wefU 8**011 ml in build
ing the road. He doe» not think Klondike 
digging will lx* exhausted for 20 years. He 
ihas been pressing the Stdckeen route on the 
Minister of the Interior.

Wi

_ to-day: A story was cur- 
Wall-street this morning of a 

of the Metropo- 
and the Third-

withoutWorld says 
rent in
possible amalgamation 

the Manhattan
avenue street car lines, or; in fact exery 
Une of communication within, the pr 
sent city limits. The scheme is to^form 
•1 new company, which will leas- till

A vegetable remedy for dise^es ^expe^bodies^ horse car mag- 
arising from Disordered Liver, Sto- a guarantee of 6 p(*r cent, on tne 
mach or Bowels, such as Headache, g1I,ptrManhadtaSn°«inl‘”10 or 12 on tiie
Biliousness, Constipation, Coated
Tongue, Bad Breath, Feeling 01 stations of the Metropolitan road el?-e-
Languor, Distress after Eating, etc.

tivcr TroaMe'Ld ^ re- bv equipped with ,he trolley system.

lieved me but cured me. They do not 
gripe or sicken and are easy to take.”
Bold toy all Druggists at 25c, 

a Vial or 6 for $1.00.

ws /LSi Boy»’ Home.
One of the city's most deserving 

tie» 1» the Boy»' Home on St. < 
street, near Gerrnrd. where nt 
over 100 tittle fellows are receli 
education which will make them gra 
sens. Many have never visited th< I uml to those an Invitation *• eztenj 
be present at 7.30 o'clock on TW 
evening. Dec. 80, when they bavel 
Clirtstnuis festival. . JAny wishing to contribute to IheU 
pine*» can send their donation* j 
matron. Ml»» MaCkny. at toc boni 
Gcoi-gv-strect. Hooks and games j 
moat acocjitiiblc.

i\
litan,

and departed amidst cheers» Honev for Go,pel and Charltv.
New York, Dec. 28.-Tbe will of Chartes 

(Xctolt woe filed for probate to the office 
of the Surrogate 1o-d«y. After a "nnlP.'* 
Of iMHiuewts VO rplattivca end friends, tue 
rf«l<lue of the estiiite, amounting to nb^rt 
$l,r>00,000, will go to charitable institution! 
and foreign mtodons*.

mason* Will Fea*t.
There will be be Id a private opening <8 

tire Masonic rooms In tin l-'oresti-r Temple 
to-nlgb'L The affair Is being arranged 
the Hall Board, but Ch" banquet and pre 
sentation ot portraits of old Grand Master» 
I» the personal g ft of Past Grand Master 
John Boss Robertson. ________ ,

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling»-
Healthful, durable, attractive, Scud 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable f it
tings Company, Limited 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Tro-sto.

‘twh
Holiday Appearance In London.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The 
persons are not aware that they can n 
finite to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery (’ordlal. a medicine that will 
cire immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

New York. Dec. 28.—The Evening l'ost's 
financial oaible from London ways: The 
i't<H‘k markets here wore a holiday a.ppear- 
amce to-day. Money for entitlement pur
poses was dearer, the rate on Amerlcaus 
bt*:rg fully six per cent. The tone was dull 
for choice, but there was no business.

Now that New Yoi*k exchange has risen, 
gfi’d may go to I ml to, money being very 
much wanted there and ordinary source» of 
remittance being curtailed.

ry*■
*se
'n-\

suffered 
in the?!

m■ For Aldermi-n In D*ril One.
The electors of Ward 1 will make 

take In electing Mr. >. H. IUctom 
one of their representatives to tin 
ell of 18)8. He is u successful )*tu 
nc»» mall with sound views on in 
matters, à good debater and one u 
»ee that the Interest'» of 1H» want 
bv neglected. He do4*s not intend 
lutlonlze umiilelpiil affair*, as so m 

r« but he is going before t 
...r* with n platform that will <** 
him to every res'dent who has the 
ment of the city at hu»:tr

C'ntter Sale To-XIght.
Attention is called to the immense sale 

of cutters and robes at Grand's Repository 
l’!hi*t to a most important sale 

large attendance to expected.

n
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bfd. for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalc'*’» Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ûd

i to-nighft. 
and a very 
See advertisement- not

■; A Venerable Prelale Head.
South Bend, Ind.. Dec. 28.—The Very Rev. 

William t’rvrbv of Notre Dame, bead of the 
the* Holy GrJk?s in America, died

omislT-if ft! 130Order of 
here to-day.■ If,.1 >11

/

m
ki

y

MRfE?AsBr°=6Yo,k-

vllle Avenue.
g been a mi Itérer fotr many years 

with headache, atul being unable to obtain 
rormanmt rttot-f, I was yebamded. aftM 
reading several of tbe eonoluglveJ^amogJ- 

frteni pronilnen-t people, to try Doan s 
Pills. What led me to this wasjbe 

I was personally acquainted with 
-time of the .people who reoommended tihero.
I therefore went to a drug store and pro
C'“AftorC taking them according klJJ*; 
turns for a Short time, I experienced prompt 
and snit.tsfnctory relief. I havahadno head
ache since, and may say that Doan s PU1» 
not only relieved me of headache, but great- 
lv Improved my general health. I cannot 
speak too highly of the medicine, or recom
mend It too strongly to any person troubled - 
wltih pain In the back, backache, headache 
or any other s>Tnj>tpm® of kidney trouble.

Insp. Home
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TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

I*"'YOUNG 
I or OLD,

suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK; IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I sav to you as man to man, as physician to 

DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not

|

Iw * E iFWiWEAK MEN White Star Line'ffâlUt' 'f+CHrtÀ/ 'AsÿutÀs 

bs Jw-ods 'kv Arms

s&uL, jfyUn/

Iloyal Moll Steamers,New York to Liver-

TffifS*!
5.5. Britannic, January lVth, 1W*.
8.5. Majestic. January Mh. 180a- 

Superior second cabin nrcommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic, ^«r further Infor 
muilon apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, io- 
ronto.Y Enormous Increase in Exports During 

the Past Year.

hi • ■ • Sise natures own simple remedy,
Aise Increased—A Decrease «I ELECTRICITY?Impart»

Over #300,000, However, In I lie Amount 
Collected—firent Britain 61111

International Navigation Co.'s Unes.v
American XjsIixo.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 n.m.
St Louis ..Jan. 5 i St. Louis ..Jan. -1 
New York ..Jan. l'J| New York....Feb. a 
Paris........... Jan. 101 Paris......................I'eb. 0

tar Xaine
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP. 

Westernlnnd, Wednesday, Jttn,„5’ “°“n- 
Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 12, noon. 
Berlin, Wednesday. Jan 10, noon. 
Noortlland. Wednesday. Jan. 20, won. 
International Navigation Co., Piet is. 

North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New York? BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

or Duty
Onr nest Cnstomer-Balaam el Trade

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).

directorsi 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

J.D. CHIPM.A.N, Esq., Vice-President.

^smoVEYLFS,C “LLrdyirUPB^TIfH|UESEr, young 
exempt. in Canada's Favor as Begards Business 

the Mother Coenlry - OttawaWUh
News.

request, 
of charge.

HHSSSS
dec. c. t. sandbn,

156 St James-St., Montreal, Que-

Ottawa, Dee. 28.—The trade and navi
gation returns will be published shortly, 
and will show that during the fiscal year 
1806-U7 the total Imports Mitered for con
sumption were $111,204,021, as against 
Imports of $110,387,480 the preceding yc:ir.
The duty collected amounted to $10.801.- 
007. as agaiuat $20,210,037, a decrease of 
$327,040.

Exports amounted to $123,030,838, an Jn- 
ereuse of $17,581.080. The average rate of
duty Is 17.8 per cent on the total Importa the White Fish Blver,^ which Is allege»
for consumption and 30 per cent on the to 1 of “urigntion and Is re-
dutlable Imports, which Is about the same >* thP Minister to consider
proportion as last year. , , k «0tlon.Great Britain still remains Canada s « >>« ^me for submitting models for eta- 
best customer. During the year there t,3?e„VThe Q.?«?n and Hon. Alexander 
were exported to the United States Gan- Vl,^kPnrle closes with the year, awl a lium- 
adlan products to the value of $4.1,001.483, Miukensie coming In. Hebert of
us against $34,460.428 lu 13U5--IK1 Great ^-fT-TlTav d%m»Ml inodeto for both. 
Britain took of our exports $60,533,8)2; Mohtrea to-day aep of Mont-
yet our Imports from the Old Country were and A'wyn of loromo models will
but -$20,412,188, a decrease of $3,507,o54,as î”,ln“n.v|e”"T%e judges on Jan. 5 and 0 
compared with the previous year, while thepress and public,from the United States we Imported to and afterwards to tne p PaviiKMUIs,
the value of $61,640,041. an Increase of $3,- RlbrlrHI2T,j0,V and B.m William Mntock 
073,023 over our Imports of American pro- Sir Henri JfUy nnu for to-morrow s
di ets of the year before. , . T"™,, V}' william batereon has re-

Ujion the total Imports of British goods f ournil. Hon. 
there was collected duty to the amount turneo. Billing’# Bridge, who com-
of $0,203.367, an average rate of 21 per M™- Virirtde on Christmas night bream* 
cent.; upou total luroori# from the United „ot kwp bis promise to visit

wSk/ïipsiîk. . . . . . . . . . . .  ... s:r“; ssad
», ,w aT! t ÇSSL <*%

IISsSiH ESSIES EiHSüB■tommi ssm=mm
l!etall»il0u Tnreatenrn. flpv.ideti wliethor be will retire iroau

Information received here from Washing- Loties or not. • _ ,
ton says that the action of the Canadian *xhe name of Mr. l’erry, M.F., 1* mention-
Government in imposing what Is saiu to f<ir tke vacant senatarshtp In Prince tu
be a burdensome.taxation on articles trails- w<mi pjnnd, caeeed by the death of air.
ported through tile Dominion or purchased Areeiuntt. , , . ,
there for use in Alaska, ha# drawn atteu- ,pj,e 1)rroees, type, machinery and stock in 
tlou to the fact that there Is no restriction t dP pf Ta,p Ottawa Times Print ng • am- 
upon the passage of Canadian merchandise nre to be «old at sheriff's sale on Mon
ti, rougu Aiasfcfe to the Pacific. U.T j,m. a under an exeentlor. ls-mcil at

This disparity of privilege la now rccelv- ty,e instance of Senator Olemow. 
lug the attention of the Washington Ad- 
ministration and is likely to result In re
taliation by Imposing a discriminating tax 
on gold shipments turough Alaska.

In section 26 of the treaty of Washing
ton It was stipulated that the three largest 
rivers of Alaska, Including the Yukon 
shall remain forever open for the free and 
uiireetHeted passage of goods belonging to 
citizens of both countries, unies* other
wise provided In future treaties or agree
ments. a ,,

Several sections of the treaty were elim
inated bv Congress ar.d by proclamation of 
the President, but «action 20 was not one 
of these, although It to held by some ex
perts In International law that when part 
of a treatv Is abrogated the whole fells.
Upon the Inst mentioned, thecry the 
retarv of the Treasury at Washington will 
he asked to make a retaliatory regulation 
covering, articles shipped into the Yukon 
gold fields and other sections of Alaska.
It Is now quite possible that a direct dis
criminating tax will be Imposed on gold 
shipped thrtmgh Alaska and across Ameri
can soli to the Pacific.

sentence Pur at the A «wires.
This to the last day of the Ottawa County 

Assizes. The jury on the ease of Adolphe 
dtMbooneira, vba-rged. with stubbing H.

The Browning Cleb. Garncau. brohgM lu a verdict of not guilty
The Browning Club will: thta • ’“«Sys*'

Ing In the Sunday school room of the Uni #er<l<incPll ,|,e following prisoner», convicted 
tarlan Church, Jarvls-striiet »t J-45. IPie (ll,p;n, kls term: Barney McGinnis, arson, 
topic for the evening s re«dln„ and discu#- vp,,m 1-, st Vincent de Paul; Edgar

1Lven"onln“'nie'Pwt Lovers'nn ÎT^e'r Kidder? three months. HU Honor told him 
to he given on The l oot Lovera ana laeir bnt tor |,1« tender «gc anil the recom-
Itfl“,rÆwed\y°%«.4#kfrom the "«^tmatoV”7 ^ W?Ujd 
twins assigned for the evening's rending, to the retormatory.
Browning students and others Interested 
ere cordially Invited to attend.

BAILED FOR DTE A.

ftlMMMhlp Elder Leaves Portland, Ore., 
With Passengers nnd Freight.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 28.—The steamship 
George W. Elder has sailed for Dyea with 
123 passengers and 500 tons of freight. 
Fifty horses and 400,000 tent of lumber 
were offered, but the Elder was unable tu 
make room for them. „

Among the passengers was Major L. U, 
Rucker, Fourth United States Cavalry, who 
gees to Sknguav to make au Investigation 
of the passes for the purpose of selecting 
the most feasible route for the Government 
Yukon relief expedition.

RedLIT H AS A ROUSER.

tha Sanden. Don’t bn 
0 veavs" experience and

thathelp that 
len their 
: care of 
leeded.

■f. Whitney the Bnsnlnsens Chelce ei *he 
Largest C'envrntlen Ever Held 

In Dundas Cennty.
Wind!ester Springs, Ont., Dec. 28.-There 

of the largest and most ejithusias- 
the Conservative Convention 

that has been he*d In this 
over 500 people being pre-

writer.
A S IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. ?;■ j CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant
THOMAs'wALMsilir, Esq,. Vlce-Pre.i-

H. MdlpELLATT. SSsq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Co. „

OWEN JONES, Esq.. C.E., Londou En*.
Interest allowed ou money deposited in 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly, If left for 
three years or over,4% per cent. Per annum.

Government. Municipal and ofber Bonds 
and Debenturea for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

C011

tv as one 
,1c crowds at 
tHd here to-day 
tovnty for yews,
K„t from all parts of tire county.

Attcr the election of officers the chairman 
tailed for nom i remuons. J. 1. 
e uj A slid. Dr. Hickey, ex-M.l'., wen' 
t"j ,vas «xplanned that the lat- 
^“wrohnitlon was made for the sole pnr-
IvTL ot explaining the riunor that Mr. A Wie s. Mad That MU Tongue

^eTwoSd ask “roh. Lease.
r,r m*ttlii«t:on nnd afterwards resign. Dr Loalsvllle. Ky„ I>ee. 28.-Patrick Kelly, 
Hkkev's mover and seconder withdrew and # hardwo<.,l-llnleher, who for over a year 
5r Whitney was given the mianlmons vote hn, ,MVll d1imb. suddenly recovered the use 

the largi-st and most representative gaith- of sppech yesterday during a fit of anger, 
of Liberal-Conservatives ever aasombl- H(. \vas greatly surprised to find himself 

f.l m this oontnvy. . talking, and changed his wortls from curses
Itousing addresses were made by A. Bro- to a fPrvPnt -"n,ank God.” He was form- 

j p Whitney and others. The meeting prjv employed by Mahleson & Company at 
dosed with cheers for the candidate Wilmington, Del., nnd It was when he was

about to curse one of the busses there that 
id# voice was palsied.

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—Bt. John to Liverpool 
Stre. St. John. N.B. Halifax. N.S.

Lake Huron Wed, Dec 20 Thurs» Dec 30
Lake Superior Wed, Jan o THiire, Jan 6
(■allia Wed, Jan 1J Thurs, Jan Jd
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 26
Ltke Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27

Steamers sail from 8t. John. N. K. Wed 
nesdava about 2 p.m., after the an-lval of
$22.30?sewnd JbÆ. Ü&M

r«.
real. Que.__________ ________ _____________ __

After the Ballkidneys FROII CORSES ZO TIIASKS.
a purchase of—

WAR EAGLE,
WINCHESTER,
ATHABASCA,
SAW BILL or 

DIAMOND JUBILEE DE
VELOPMENT', 

may be a profitable souvenir.

135

BOECKH’S

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.CURLING

BROOMS
tier,
mO ^ led «he Queen. Il purpose 

,—they’re
BAD RESULT OF DRI.VK. VHASS A H- UENDBRSOS’.

M. MELVILLE,Man Who Was0, Lincoln Killed n 
fill Very Warm Friend.

York. Dec. 28—John Healey died 
hospital from the effects of

Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. _____

w.or.E. STRACHAN COX,
9 Toronto-Streetme. No New

today hi a HOB „ ,,
,tab wounds Inflicted by George H. Lln- 

elreumstancea of the homicide 
ire peculiar, and only became known to
day Healey had been out of work fur 
«uuo time. Lincoln, who Is married. De
fended him, and tne two men were the 
w; ot friends. Un Christmas day I.m- 
rom entered his home Intoxicated and 
Ureatttied to strike his wife. Healey 
pleaded for her, and the wife rau into an
other room. When sue re.urued, a ter hSricg sounds of i struggle, she found 
I'eaiev covered with » ood. Her hvsbard 
had gone to .the hospital. Lincoln, who 
WOd bnly slightly Stahl»* l. w as nrrfsied 
no his way to the hospital an-l brought to 
Healey's bedside. Healey iius’tIvely di
aled mat be had ever seen Lincoln before, 
rod he died to-day. refusing to Implicate 
in any way the mail who u*d befriend-.d 
k m. If It had not been for The state
ments made to-day bÿ Lincoln s .wife a® 
to the quarrel In the dining room, there 
U little likelihood that Lincoln would have 
uen suspected of kll ing Healey, Lincoln 
Is so distressed over the affair that It Is Seared he will attempt suicide, and a spec
ial watch has been placed over h m. He 

to await tbe action of the 
He will probably be eliarg-

WITH TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

rth. We coin. The II Mum COLD BHD COPPER HIE BAMBOO HANDLE
of Parry Sound, Limited.

very form ARE LIGHT 
AND STRONGA block of Treasury Stock is now 

offered to tho public at 26c per dollarse Feellag la Wall Street.
New York, Dec. 28,-The Evening Post 

scya: London appeared to take the Oriental 
“catoto” very eoimly this morning. It was 
not even much concerned as were onr 
own stock ex chance oracle® at the opening 
yesterday. Washington new® gatherers 
learned carl y in the day tihait Secretairy 
Gage had resigned Ms office. They 
werd pre-raptly to Wadi-street and Woll- 
street Jnvmedkitdy sold the market. Tao 
next fidvlevs, however, were to the effect 
tiha4; Mr. Gage <had not resigned ; that he 
had ondv informed the preskledit that he 
would resign tf so required. Thto was aM 
mj'stcrlcwi» enough to WaH-street. Mut
oiM'ratoru for -the short nccounit ratlher quick
ly Teci-ched 1«he conclusion that there was 
iwot enough material In the rumor for an ag- 
gr< sidve ■seUing movement. Tnerefore prices 
recox?ered towards the olor*e, <Mid ended with 
few inaportant net changes for the day. On 
the whole advances predominated.

First-Class Lines.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.
Lowest Rates.OF ALL DEALERS.share.

nun-assessable and non-personal liability.
running from $25.00 to $249.00. \Assays

Prospectus forwarded on application to LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDVOOD
lo.. 120 York- ROP IN !D u^-w^srsss^.

DeC' ^ANCHOR -LINE-GLASGOW.

■SfflteiPï ÿi^âSSStfiîtÆ».
nou„

Brokers. 60% Yonge-street, Agents.

GEORGE MONTEITH,e. After- food’s PhOSphollnd,

^rsre«,ii
fbW.«^ve°^re4

for^oTs?xnarv\>sSkLCT" effects rt abuse

for many years 
unable to obtain 
>ert'Xiaded, after 
lotdve testimoni- 
, to try Doan’s 
• to this was the 
[acquainted with 
i mi mended them, 
k store and pro-

rrdlng to direc- 
Kerlenced prompt 
Live» had ap head- 
hnt PUIs
Llache, bnt great- 
eadth. I cannot 
[dlcine, or recom- 
h person troubled 
I Lâche, headache 
kidney trouble.”

Official Broker, 
ROSSEAU, ON>'. Wo keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
trdvr and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Monte Cristo.
was remanded 
coroner’® jury, 
ed with homicide.

THEWe can handle a small block of 
tins stock at onfo. Sellers must 
state their lowest price and give 
firm option for at least 24 hours. 
Parties having Standard Stocks 
for sale would do well to send us 
list with selling instructions.

Géntral Ontario By,DEATH OF COL. ROUES'.
In connection with the Grand Trunk and . 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.23 and 
1153 a.m., nnd on Saturdays at 6.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.4» p.m. 
Going aerth, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P».,Junction at 7 n.m.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

Now II I» Contradicted.
Seattle. Wash.. Deeea86.—Acoording to 

m wspapers received here from Juneau, 
Alaska. 11 seems that an error has been 
iniide in reporting that the Nowell Mining 
Co, ha# been planed In the hands of a re
ceiver. A receiver has been appointed for the 
Berner Bnv Mining Company, the Northern 
Belle Gold Mining Gompnuy. the Seward 
Gold Mining (’ompiuiy and the Ophlr Gold 
Mining Com puny, which are proctleal'y 
owned by Thomas Nowell and associate#. 
No retxdixr was appointed for the No
well Mining Company.

A Veteran ol the Southern Cause Die* 
»t. Catharines, Aged SU

llbe Oolonel was bom in New Y<irk. He was 
educate,! In tiiie South e-ompU'tiug n« 
«radies in LoulsUma. A few yean» P'ior to 
the civil war. he ran 'for Gongre«s cu the 
Democratic vieket and uttnat time pre
set, d the civil war. In 1861 he entered the 
southern array u-< an engineer and won the 
rank of col-mel of the engineer «wps. He 
made map# of many lmprtrmt 
notably those of Bull Ktra and Shiloh, 
many of bis war niwps are 
«ï bis home. He was In the army tlB1 the 
doso of tho <vimpadgn. Docoaj*cd was a 
nain of nnwh abd.ty. He spoke In the lm

Who was one ^^Xructed?'«im^to Can-

Ill. i SÎVIVI THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO^

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

E. L. Sawyer & Co
42 King-St West, Toronto.

•1168 KINO-ST.
W K8T,

T0RO>TO- ot. 

Treats Chronl i
Insense* aol 
gives Special Air 
lention to

Skin Dlsesaea,
I jSfwfes», As PlmplsL VI" 

^##"1 cer». Etc.PIUVATEDlSEXaEti-andvtseaae.

of a Private Nature, aa lra»°te“°*’ 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoua Debitity 
etc., (the result of youthful folly «.« 
excess) Gleet and Stricture of long

^DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all em
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fun- 
flfiyfl, 1 P.m. to 8 p.m.

■

MINING STOCKS’ice 5-Oc per 
substitute. will Issue tickets In Canada: From Can

ada to Detroit or Port Huron, Suspension 
Bridge. Niagara Falls, Black Rock and Buf
falo, for

Smuggler, Saw Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn, 
Hammond Rggtj 
Winchester.

Ha—U

New Year HolidayAND5” AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going on Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st. Return

ing until Jan. 3rd.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

AND ONE-THIRD.
ng Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1. P.eturning 
Jan. 4.

Special quotations in any of the above 
stocks during this week. Write for prices.will

They’ie Come to TrrmM
Ottawa and New York Rallvrov Com

pany haw at last come to 'terme with the 
Canada Atlantic Company, whicfii has giv
en t hem peirmtwiîon to come over tbelr une 
from a point five m'-les out^d-e the city 
limits.

Tfoito agrocmenit will stand tintll August 1, 
wihen it is expected the Ottawa and New 
York will have its own line completed to 
the head of the Deep Cut.

Ottawa Mew* Generally.
Messrs. E. J. Reynolds, Brockvllle: J. C. 

Judd, Merton; Mr. Chrysler, Q.C., Ottawa, 
waited Upon the Minister of Vublic Works 
this morning in reference to a bridge over

F, McPHILLIPS.would not 
Ida and settled here. Ihe 1 Toronto-street, Toronto.Tel 1800. GniSUPPLIES FOR THE KLOSDIKE. A Monster Belt Propnsed.

Portland. Ore., Dee. 28,-Wlthlu the next 
month a raft coatalnhig 5.000.000 feet of 
lumber will be constructed In this city 
and towed to San Francisco by the firm of 
Inman & Paulson, owner# of n large lum
ber Interest here. The raft will be 3o6 
feet long nnd 53 feet wide. Several rafts 
of piling have been towed from the Colum
bia River to San Francisco, but the raft
ing of sawed lumber is a new undertaking.

STANDARD MfflUft STOCKS
Hiawatha......... ......................................... * 250
Saw Bill, 500, 150..................
Golden Cache ..........................
Smuggler, 000
Golden Gate small bl<$£® " ' 22V.'
lied Mountain View, 3000, in oOO s

until

Returning until Jan. 18, 1808.
Toronto Offices. 1 Klng-street weat cor- 

ner of Yonge-street. (Phone 434), union 
Station. North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east.

Hr. siaen aad Secretary Alger Have Not 
let Been Able to Confer.

Washington D.C., Dec. 28,-The expect
ed conference between Secretary ®er and 
Mr sift on did not take place this laftei- 
iiuiin. Secretary Alger had 
strength, and found that lie w as not suit- 
clentiv vecovcied from his llliusstolll 
ficrtake the work of arranging details or 
rae reflrf expeditions. The Canadian vlsl" 
tors avo to romain in Washington tor ft few da^ hvweve™ so that the cjpfereme Is 
slniplv postponed for a .short time. ( ap . 
Bra Inara lias hern authorized Jo *88116 
morrow the advertisements for the supphe# 
that are to he curried on the expedition.

$1 35•■aaUBIlllia::-
Call

.........  16c
.Special

. .Make offer
........... 20'Ac
......... 2c

. .Make offer 
Make offer 

being un-

nervou$_dmiuty.Sale To-Night
Hammond Recif .........
Bannockburn .....•• •

=$£prii^«%^Tccks
sold Write or wire for price*.

Monev to lend on marketable stocks, 
bonds. ’ debentures, veal estate or other 
good security. ^ Je H^^stteet. 

Phone 795.

Rihanstin'* vital drums (the..effects ot eoriy toU™7 thoroughly cured; K auey and 
Riiiiider ».aecilous, Unnatural Discharges, ByphlUts 1-h mosU, Lost or Falling Jaa- 
hood Varicocele, Ôld Gleets and all dis- 

of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe- 
riaTï It make, no difference who has 
fa*e§ to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
.nltetlon free. Medicines sent to any ad- sultatlon rre to 9 D m.: Sundays
# ti 9 n m Dr. Reeve. 333 JarvU-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. -46

o’clock Sharp. DUpm* Among Heir*.
The Mastor-in-Ordinary at Osgoode Hall 

y<«terdnv was asked to decide upon the 
distribution of a portion of the Platt es- 
tâte. The late Samuel Platt left an es
tate valued at $300,000. nmd the legatees 
ore disputing ns to what to do with some 
property valued at $15.000. Some wont to 
seM it at once and divide the money, while 
others wish to hold it until better prices 
can be realized.

Free Trial To Any Honest Manlively the largest, handsomest 
collection of fashionable EPPS’S COCOA FOR THEislied

sleighs ever offered at auction 
to tbv highest bidder. They 

gned by Lhe manufacturer, M 
who is knows to be one of 

kvrs rn the city.
screen, dash, dog cni*t 

1,coin fort and Portland cutters, 
-t-lghs, speeders, delivery sleighs 
sleighs.
Iso sell a large consignment of 
nmd sting of mtisk ox, bear, wolf, 
A mon gut the Jot are four very 
insk ox robes 
ned at $90.00 each, which will 
bout resene. Call and mspect

t.>-

NEW YEAR HOLIDAYThe Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

ENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOA

Fosses,es the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
In Quarter-Fountls Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & GO, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

The list lu- Wlll Issue Return Tickets as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1; good 
returning until Jan. 3, 1898.

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third.

For Second UepnlT-Rrevc.
William Sylvester hue occupied thto 

position in the Council of the 
York during the i>a«t four

of administration in the iTHHe *!ar*h Drowned.
û H a 1rs of that municipality of ' J J . Con sevoti Ont., Dec. 28.—A very sad accl-
pc nance have ta PIa „ ?JÎ5Î, mstru- dent c<rurrcil 1n the village thds aftemooti. 
j.t rioil, and Mr. Sylvester has bee® i, ni J Mn.rMh. aged ailxmt J*2 yen.ro, son of
mental in bringing them about Aitnougn wmiMar. h, while playing on 
at great loss ot UmL^Jd^he uteS^U the mlU pond, broke through the Ice ami 
1«<*S be ha* V?ver„ï ig duHng1 Ills^xvholv was drowned before assistance could reaoh 
mi ntr-Inal0"course he^aÆt a c,7refil Mm. L^ to a late hour to-itight tbe body 
"viuhover ’tbe finances of the municipal- had not been found.
Its” Denutv Reeve Sylvester, in seeking 
support again from the electors to <mT> 
a"E ng sympathy In his course to better îfaï vondîticS, o/ the towns*.p an,l sLou d 
be supported by those .d^^i and nru- 
Ihe municipal business In careful and pru 
août hards.

MINING STOCKS
WANTED.

Mr.
liui|Krrtant 
Township of

I’hangcs DR. PHILLIPS
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Late of New York Cl y White Bear,
Monte Cristo, 
Hammond Reef,

Sailer yesterday 13,000 shares. Next auction 
scie of stacks TUESDAY*, JAN. 4.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-strcct east.

Bannockburn, 
Tin Horn, 
rcorman,

7 reels ell chronic and spool
of the finesù diseases of botn sexes; 

voce debility, end ail dieiiw 
of tne urinary o/gane cured id 
a few days. DfL PHlLLLi^a. 
£46 yo Bay Street, Forouto.

Good going Dec. 30 to Jan. 1; good re
turning until Jan. 4, 1808-

and east.
and from Detroit, Mich., and to, 

from. Suspension Bridge, N. Y.,

restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N.Y.

This is due to tho fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

itory will be brilliantly I Hum* 
eetnc light. Everyone is invlt* 
-intenddng purchasers or noL

Windsor,

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big 44 for Gonorrbfss,

â¥tiSXS?\?r».SPa'nrnm.Va°;.rf

■eelTHEEvswsCHESIttLbO. t|on of m „ c e a « nun 
WA ci«CIHK»TI,0.|^B| I,ranee. Not sstrlngrv 

U. 8. A. 3™^.or poisonous. ©
Sold by Prsfflrtt.

Circular sent on request

Too Manv Mottling Makers.
New York Dec. 28.—The Baron de Hlrarh 

Association "has decided that there are too 
nv men and women employed In the 

«■iothlng trade on the Hast .Side, In hew 
York, and that lhe sooner their number Is 
diminished by starting a co ony for them 
elsewhere, where they can learn different 
trades, the better It would be for all con- 
cerned.

and to 
but not 
and Buffûlo, N. Y.

H-immoral Reef wanted, name price, lti.oliO snn ^- tr make offer; 1000 Tin Horn waut- 
STSSS •**; 1000 ji.C. Fields. TUci 5U0 
Tin Horn, cell; 1000 Hammond Reef. call.

P'ER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer, 

Gland's Repository.
Teachers and Students

(Upon surrender of 
signed by Principal.)
First-Class Single Fare and 

One-Tnird.
Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 

until Jan. 18, 1898.

or any inflamm» 
ation or ulcer:1SCIENCE TWMMMtt

___THELAMPOF
XUFE.

proper certificateBELL TELEPHONEl or Fourth Deputy-Reeve.
thrp^.tL^nk?ôr£h%œ.Æra^ 
Is seeking re-election after devoting one 
war of good service to that municipality.
ill'. Miller bas a grasp of ,u"!'!'cil’"Lprj o 
not anv too common, and this addtdl to 
his great business ability, make# him a 
effielent member of the Gonnc h HI» e 
forts during the year bave 1»« "
cases towards economy, nnd he has nan 
to struggle hard in some case# before 
brin nine the other members to his way <>i 
thinking. Without any disparagement as 
to his opponents. It Is on y Jnst that Mr 
Miller should be accorded «’york
service on Ills past record, and the York 
electors will, no doubt, return him n„al.i 
by a good majority.

la Going to the Klondike.

Dec. 2S.—J. Bruce Ismny 
te Star Line announced ye^s- 

H. M. Kersey, the Ameri- 
of the line, decided two 

t to resign, and would cease 
it the company on , Fridây. 
v will be ass<x*isvted with a 
f American and British capi- 

Klondike scheme on an an- 
I scale, j

OF CANADA.<.

TŸfÏÏiï : W-' 47c

more fills' thaV,î “nVo'Ç

Dill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and 1-l'er 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
sav writes: " Parmalee's IMIs are an ex- 
ceMent medicine. My sister bas been from 

headache, but these pills

S. J. SHARP,ly PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

63 Yonge-street.DR. COWLING'S-

M
,x 4

English Periodical Pills _

Mrs1 Cowling, 128 Yonge-street. wm be sent on application.
Toronto Ont., and by druggists. 03636 B- STEWART, bee.

M

SEAL eeüfb*

Perseus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towxa

«ESHSES
- street. Open from 7 n.m. to mid

night. Sundays Included.
metallic circuits

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

GOLDbled with severe 
have cured her.”

The «rent Auction Site T^Way,
Parties furnishing would do well to ftt- 

tf*nd the great unreserved auction f sale 
that takes place this morning at 11 o clock 
at No. 91-93 King-street east (a«»r Church- 
street) of rich and costly household fund 
turc pianos, carpets, china, drawing room 
suites, bedroom sets, etc. Mr. ( hurles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

ed —This is a 
—Fact
—Everybody
Zw”u»W*s a little acquainted with the 

queHtiofi. The last sales In Lon- 
increase In prices of 30 per

Merrill Dropped Dead.
- IOut., Dec. 2S.—Mr. Thomas 

|e of the oldest settlers of 
luwnship, dropped dead thto 
[while sawing wood with bis 
was greatly respwted. and 

hrathy is expressed for tlie

wwfttfrVVVVVVVV

tive appliance au.1 a whole monlh's courra of re-

Sot a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
nfdd—till results are known to and acknowledged
Vhe Ktie^Icdical Company's appliance and 

remedies have been talked about and written 
Ib^mall over the world, till every man has heard

° The'y iwtore or create strength, vigor, healthy
l* Th*yaqulckly stop drains on the system that sap

thThenverfurc nervousness, despondency and all

t°FaVi"VeIuritmpoïïbl0erftand age is no barrier.
" Trial without Expense ” offer Is limited 

by the company to a short time, rod application
I “so c*a’ti6 scheme, no bog,» philanthropy nor 

draentlon no exposure-a clean business proposl- ! tionTya c"mp,57 of high financial and prof»

lteellne.1 «. Uu„. | »‘°"!7t,“tn0<li?5„ ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY
Mr John Ferguson, who was "Ojnlnntcd | Bp,pAL0,N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 

for alderman In Ward 4 on Monday, de" I 0, taeir offer in this waoar 
.lined the noml'i''tion. I

WVWW
nealln-r 
don show an 
cent.

Our present etoek of Seal Caperlnes. Caps 
and Jackets will be sold at the same old 
price—even reduced.

Days' Home.
One of the city's most deserving cjnri- 

lics Is the Boys' Home on St. ( ^Vr„c 
Rtrnct near Uerrard. where .it -Dwr loo tittle fellows are receiving nB 
education which will make them K”0<j c ^ 
iiinu Many have never > isltcd tne nouie, 
în?|8 to those an Invitation l» c,tended ' , 
Lv present at 7.30 o dock on lhursdaj 
evening, lire. 30, when they blue tluli |
(’htiittnuiR festival. . .iw>tr i1?m.Anv wishln" to contribute-to tin ir nap 
nin^ ,n V send tlicir donations to the
Zfron." Mi-4 MttCkay. »t "b“
ti<‘org<‘-8tiTet, Books and games 
most acceptable.

. 22ci Monte Cristo. 2000 and 500...
Albcntl Con., -00 ; • ■ " V A"5060" 10c New Brtmswlek Con.. 30,000..
Bright ITo"l>ect« G. M. A D.. .,J00.. Y.,,, | N,,rlhprn Belle, 400 ....................
B. <\ Cold Molds» 800.......................... 1 y0j)je yjvo, up to 10,000 ...........
Caledonia «'on., «»••.'••■■ • Qnt. Gold Fields. 1000 and1 300
-«aFl KST.”1”::
SS «, VjSK'waaK'yç» «SOhCTgr.........
Dardanelles, 2CKW ••••;••• y.:-' ' ' «.. lied Ml. View. 40,000
Eastern MiulngSyndkate. o0>........... Smuggler, 1000 .........
Ethel Group, 300 and 1000 ................. .. silver Bell. 20011.........
EvenmgStar, 2000 .............................. 55fi St. Elmo, 24,000......
Fern, 1000 ......................vérv «neelal Saw Bill, several lots......

4?‘ ...............
is« winchester, doo

^ef.î?l«iSi fZp,0««a5™£°' îîÆndb'yke’ ,h°WlnK TOnte8> e'C- m'
ckrslng 5 rents, worth 50 rents. Handled exelushely by

DC
VC

10e
(’.•ill 

. ('nil 
.$1.5.1 USE ROSE BLOOM 

for 7H€ COMPLEXION
lv for «o«prl and C'liarltv.

Dec. 28,-The will of Charte* 
L iii«s«i f<»r probate In the office 
fogate to-day. After a nnmb«r 
l to ri-la'llvva and friends.

estate, amount ing to nb>uc 
to charitable instltutious

Meeting *1 Fnvlllon.
Hex- 0 O. Johnston Is the speaker at the 

! m V-ring of the Canadian Tempi-ran-e 
: Va-ne In the Pavilion next Sunday. Miss 

Bonsall will render several sacred

W. KAHNERT,Ir
88c

4C
High-Class Furrier, 

King Street West,Z
Late Designer of G. It. Renfrew & C(X

15ctho
vi l l go 
into-ions.

* Bt sste 2%o
desired as well nsGood looks are

admired by nil. Rose Bloom clea-s, 
nourishes, purifies nnd beatitihes— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic- and 
a corrector of every blemish of the
ETS&nL hPrëphattd bÆ ,^e rare ^^rriTRE^monl^ealied

de Vere Toilet opecinc Co., oo UR$ng i^ing applied extermilly. Put up m 
Bellevue-place. Sold by all drug- bottles. Testlmonals from those me
gists price 50 cents; by mail 60 e(1 upon application. Slecantla -will be sent 
cents to any address upon receipt of price

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo- Address C. W. Tefft. Box 86. Markham,
gists.

. Call 
. Special 
- 7c

.Wanted
••

Peril. Men Ur.pp.d l»rnil.
lint Portage, Dec. 28.-Wllli.im O'Brien of 

Pri ll, dropped diaul on Kewatin street, lb) 
was unmarried and 40 years of age.

Masons Will Feast.
il be held a private r^mnllig ol 
• in tie Forester,' Temple
h,,, affivir is In* In g arranged by 
L;ird. but the banquet and Pr’*' 
f lull traits of old'(grand Masters 

rial g f; of Past Grand Mii<ster 
UotN-rlson. _ 0

SICCANTIA.For Aldrrm<‘ii In Ward One.
The electors of Ward 1 will make no mis- 

take In .'leering Mr. F. H. RRh'irdwo «
of their representatives to the 1 om

i'll of 1898. He is a successful 1°"”*.°.”, 
ness man. with «.and views m, mnne 'P- 
la alters, a good debater and onewho wHI 
see that the interest , of bis ward will not 
be neglected lie does not Intend to lit» 
Intlonize mtmlelpal affairs, ns so 
riomisirir but In* to going before the eio« ti'rs with a platform that "111 eommend 
liitn to every res dent who has the bcttci 
ment of the city at he.ri_-

Oolv those who have had experience can 
the tortures corns cause. Pain with 

your boots or, pain with them off pa n , 
night nnd day; Inn relief is sure to 111 
who use Holloway'S f'orn Cure.

This
tell

ed
WILLI AWT C. POX

Mining Broker,
21 Adelaide-street cast, Toronto.

Toronto Iron Stable Filling».
1, durable, attractive. Send 
ue. Tisdale Iron Stable I it* 
pany. Limited G Adelaide- 

To— elo.

X? VV
Telephone 2765.

13d

z-

■;

A

A

Facts
wanted—opinions differ, 

but when opinions agree with 
The fact that “Cottams” Seed 
is not equalled as a bird food, 
and more than double the 
value of others, it must be so. 

ill
MiYTirr “BART. COTTAM k CO. LONDON, «*
NU 1 ILL label. Ceotents, mnnufectured under
tffiïk\'”n:Tera'*tBw,e,%re»is8ksP"^
,.1 thi. 26c. worth for 10c. Thr.c ,™c U>. ..In. ot 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Re»d COTIAMS 
illuttrited B1IID BOOK, « [.«fM-poK froo 25c.

are
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OSLER & HAMMOND
8 2300, People’» (las 2100, Lead M 0. Man

hattan 45%, T. G. L '4 »“ •'
....... Southern, prof., JU0J, Ateh am, P tr •
3G00, Chicago G. W. 7600.

east, received the folio-wing despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat bee been rather etrong iu<»t of tne 
Bctslon. Jt showed romdilerable hut
at one time, Beilin* from 0414c to 03 Aç, out 
after IIlIh there wne a, little mOly. 
by « long period of dullness. 1 here , ,, 
not much trading, either w«y was hi1 
mtlve of <«her .the bulls or beam ln inah 
tug any nggrewsive move, but toward# f 
close of the session there was *Wux'bujt ? 
and very tittle disposition on "c P-irt or 
the bears to aeti the market, and the close 
wa« ffliirlv «troing. December «raioged noni 
IIT14e to *1.00%, dosing at 00%£. 
wheat and flour 060,000 bo.tods. Repos 
from Argentine more favorable. There has 
been -Utile news of importance to-d*j, the 
majority of -traders J-mulnig toTMiiidft th 
bull side, but they ere not over burdeni«J 
with (teittdeiw-e. Wheat Is selling at a 
pretty fair price at present and we_ do not 
think it good judgment to advise purdnases 
on-ly an breakfc.

Provbdons have bee» very Btradjr» o«uy a 
moderate tiradie. There wa« some selling by 
packers, nit -traders dbd^f buyers.

There has been a good trade «ire ana 
the Deling U gaining ground <*veiy day 
tliai they are good property and will son 
oenskleraMy hlghnr. Ope prominent house 
imparted 200.000 said for export tojLondon. 
The Loiter party have been, good buyers or 
May to-day. We <*onlJiiue to advise pur
chases on all little reactions.

(1cm «lias shown groat 'f'tren.gtb ami ac
tivity to-day, the demand has beep better 
thorn, for several days, w*tfli «tbe imiJorLty^f

•3 .. 7 01 
.. 3 00 

. 5 00 

. 7 00 

. G 00 

. 5 50

Lamb, cwt. ....
*• . each .

Mutton, carcase,

0!K),
whoussau merchants. E. B. Os,.e«, tiTOCJj. BKOJir.Bg.nd

Dealers lu Uuveiûwent, Mumclpui, Ban- 
wnv Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben-

i»» g&srxsi
and sold on commission. ____________

-<r
i\ cwt. EIGHTEENTHLY EMe.lr.el »loek W.rUet.

Montreal. Dec. 28—Canadian Paelflc, 8- 
iml 8144‘ Duluth, 314 nnd 3; do., pref., IK, 
and «6 and 1;=%: 0«ble coupln
bonds, 10J and 104; Telegraph, 18.» auj 
179%: Canada Northwest land. prf-f.. “ 
and” 50: Rleuellen, 109% and l.08^:- u |

aSESfisS
87%: Halifax Railway, 117 and II». < 1 
wall Railway, 47% and 38: »‘ ^oll“sUu , 
way, 186 and 125; Royal El ctrlc, 143 ■< 
141%; Halifax Heat and Light. ftto
39%; Montreal Bank, 240 and - 2 k>4. -1 , 
chants’, 180 and 176: Commerce, 13o ■«<} 

idol,one, 210 and 201; Tor nto. "1 
Ontario, 101 nnd 99; Dominion

Veal, carcase, cwt. .........
Hogs, dressed, light .... 

•• •• heavy ..
8p$
; -M, To the Trade The Wall Street Market Erratic, and 

Money Closed Easier.
i :Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair 
Cleese, per lb. 
Turkeys, per

1 «Kfi.'W*>:sh:A

llUv.>

.*0 40 to 

.0 0)

. 0 cat 

. 0 07

December 29. The Close Was Strong in Chicago and 
Liverpool Cables Were Higher.

-

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONSSpecial trull end tegetuble» —
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ..'. 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

“ red, each .
Cauliflower, per head
Beets, per bag ...........
Onions, per bag.........
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Parsnips, per bag .. 
Squash, each .............

• -
in stock : .$1 50 to $2 

. 0 60 

. 0 15

. o or.

Lines now .
Shetland Scotch Knit 
all-wool Underwear, a 
low line in small men s 
men’s and o. s. men s.

Boys’ Fleece Lined 
Arctic Underwear, all

Manhattan Continues to Be the Strong 
Feature-Cable Firmer - Consols Slightly 
Higher—Large Interest Payments to Be 
Made In January - Sterling Is Un
changed.

direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

Small Increase la the Werld’s VHIblc -Thr 
Ania.nl as Passage la ltarope Shews 

Small Recreate - Létal Cattle Market 
Was Qalet-Clileaga Provtolass Easier.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 28. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher. 
Cash wheat In Chicago lc higher at 99%c. 
May wheat on curb 94%c. 
ruts on May wheat 93%c to 93%c, calls

M%c-
Tuts on May corn 30%e, calls 36%c to 

30Vic.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 for 

January, and at $3.25 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-da.v: 

Whtvit 488, corn 948, oats 537. Ks lmatel 
Wednesday : Wheat 310, corn 3oU, oats

Given in Reference to t! 
Humber Piggery.

10
45
50 134%;

m,>»,“
81%, 50 at 81%: Telegraph, 19 at 1<9 a-
?5at2M%1Waw fat^î'.Ütat 188%; Roy- 
a.’ SS ISVUW.J- 45 at 142; Tor
onto Railway, 100 at 8b-A. JJ5 ".'. wŒUrÂf’im; b^Lh=a-, pre 

25 at 107%: Dominion Telegraph, 109 at 
04%.

15 J. A. CORMALY & CO.X 40 Tuesday Evening, Dec. 28. 
Consols closed 3-16 to % higher to-day. 
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury is $160,250,000.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 

103f 5c.
Bullion gone Into the Bank of EnglaMd 

on balance to-day was £140,OX).
A cable to A. E. Aames & Co., from Lon

don, quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guar
anteed unchanged at 69, and Hudson Bay 
at £23%. * ~

St. Paul has earned 5 per cent, on Its 
common stock the past five months.

Earnings of Southern Railway for the 
third week of December Increased $37,921, 
and from July 1st the Increase Is $576,335.

The net earnings of Jersey Central for 
November decreased $5554, but sines July 
1 there Is an Increase of $147,197. For 
the 11 months It Is said that the company 
earned 6.32 per cent, on Its stock.

Toronto Railway stock wns in demund 
In Montreal to-day, and it sold up to 87%. 
Cable was strong to-day. •

The January payments of Interest and 
dividends are estimated at $90,000.00:) at 
New York, $12,000,000 at Boston and $10,- 
000,000 at Philadelphia. Upon Jan. 1 In
terest matures on a large portion of the 
national debt and the Government will pay 
the quarterly Interest on the 4 per cent., 
about $5,596,000, and also semi-annual in
terest on the Pacific Railroad bonds, known 
as the “Currency Os,” a large portion of 
which mature and arc being paid off.

10
50 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
100 at 230%,

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Phone 115.

diseased pork was sosizes. R.D.Fisher&Co.Men’s Grey and 
Fancy Flannel Shirts. St.Vh.%7h8eepiP3^hog7T^e's.ow. 

few cattle being wanted. The heavy Xul.s 
supplies have not yet been disposed of. 
The bulk of the cattle offered to-day we e 
butchers’ stuff of fair quality. : .

William Lvvnck bought tar.*e car loads 
at prices ranging from $3.12% to $3.3o per
C'a* Maybce bought several lots for ship-
monV.otS of ""if weighing 1150 lbs. each, ,t 
«4 25, and another lot of 20 cattle, weigh
ing 1000 lbs. each, at $*.79 per cwt.

Crawford & Hnnnlsrt bought six bate a 
era' cattle, weighing 1000 lbs. eacn, at *3.o5

P‘xoCstockers or feeders wer - off red, and 
prices for the former are lower on the Buf-
,‘1Abàutrklo' milk cows w<re offered and 

hold at $25 to $40 each. __ti»llt- «•> f-n Sheep unchanged; ewes selling at $3.«u 
tn S3 25 and bucks $2.50 p r cwt. Lamos 
$4 60 to’ $4.75 per cwt., or li other words,
*iThetdp*lfverle“Cot bogs were «ml
prices advanced 12%c p r ^hlck
Ing paid for host selcc.lous, $l v0 for thick 
fat and $4.25for light.
Shipping cattle, medium ..$3 75 to $4 00 
Bulls, heavy exports, good

quality ..........................” 2 5? „ -,
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 2 2o i io
Stockers and medium to 

good .........................................

— Afternoon sales: C:T.ll.v25 atM""|t 
real Railway,250 at 3?T. i5 *t -Jw^-

8W. 2.® at 87%. 273 
Ja-q-.es Car-

tier, 113 tit 96%. _______ •
London Sleek Jlnrkrt.

Dec. 24, D C. 28, 
Close. (I0*''.

•;m%"18ii2u-i6

Brokers,
FllUNG LETTER ORDERS * 8PECIILIÏ.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,

Wellington and 4'rent Street» E.,
TORONTO.

The Butcher Was Told to Cut Out 
Bad Spots in the Meat.

■- 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga- 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

^Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 657 cars, as against 290 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The English visible supply of wheat de 
creased 1,500,000 bushels the past week.

fahdHctive and 2%c'„to 5c higher. Heavy 
shippers $3.30 to $3.5<%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago .,“;daymi^°: 
market steady. Sheep, L.,000, maik-1 
steady.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 079,127 bpshels, im agatost «11.- 
980 bushels a week ago, and 2,0(5,a68 bash 
els a year ago.

liradstreet reports an Increase for the 
week of 93,000 bushels In the wcrld s l is
ible supply of wheat. There was a de
crease of 42,000 bushels in corn, and a de
crease Of 1.028,000 bushels In oais.

Russian shipments of wheat for the week 
1,744,000 bushels.

Shipments of wheat were nil Its»

traders on the -long aide. , ... , . 
for corn to fldvnraoe much ».nid think If re
ceipts continue liberal, present price» arc 
about high enough.

McIntyre & Wiiirdwell (Jdbn J. Dixon), 
reixdvcd the following despatch from Chi
cago:

Wheat—Opened higher this morn-Ing to re
sponse to the better on,hie advices, but sooti 
deve-kped a decLtnlng teiKlcney, ma-m-ly be- 
foatse there was not m-nch supjport and sold 
down «bout %c. At this point the sjn- 
diente” applied their muscle and with cun- 
sMeraMe aggressive work they succeeded In 
getting prices exactly whore they started 
from. Subsequently the market was very 
erratic, but at the close tliere seemed to be 
a grod deal wanted by local traders, evi
dently short said the closing was flnm at tihe 

Later cables were eanler and there 
was but little cash demand reported front 
any source. New York rcp^tcel 10 I» d» 
token for export. The market looks bulled 
to death and we think sales on the ad
vances will prove profitable.

Oats-opened strong at Vic 
night’s closing, later selling down onhravy 
offerings, stai-lfxl up on elevator honses bny- 

3 25 ing and report of about 400,000 bushel» eold

X- Correspondents of The M unlclpa , 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds. Crain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leading

'■ a

rue Evidence Was a Csmplete Jestll 
Mon or Ike Imparlance Thai Mr 

Attached la the Subject-»

Consols, money ...........
Consols, account .........
Canadian raelfle .........
New York Central .... 
Illinois Central .........
LoutevlUc &’ Nashville 
Northern Pacifie, pref. 
Erie....................................

m F3%84;Wm '..".119% 119%
107 Jika

Killed That Were Dying with Choi 
end Bold is n Clly Desler-’‘8tlck I 

Be Uai Not Been Bead Loi

Exchanges.
18.198% 1 K LEPHONE 872.

58%58% JOHN MACOUN,Cl%hi
15%15%

Rennsyfvanla Central ■ ■. 5t%
11%
58 V4

Anyway,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST..
Phone 2936.

Before the Public Accounts Commute- 
the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. 
John practically substantiated his chn 
to Che effect that the Government, a 
the riaJtig’htetr of cholera-stricken hogs 
the Humber piggery, acid 97 of the disi-i 
carcases to the public. When the com 
tee met at 10.30 a.m., the chairman, Pro 

Secretary Davis, over-ruled the 
vtous arrangement that Mr. 8t. John sh- 
ttrst have the privilege of examining

tiovemn

S,4 The Coming Election Likely to Be 
Unusually Interesting.

Now York «•*»«»•

oeption of Manha-ttnn, »Wcü "buying, 
strong on a continuation of , davH
"Wh has been - (c“h^.r eounmay 
past tm<l vn the ptHei tn improve
wM4 receive coneca lou« the business pro^’.s a»4 t1,«eby toe ^ 
euntogs. At the » „ilroost tm-
do«n 1% per feut- to11}!*’ heeanie
nwdla-tely ra-lUed to UlA, “ jay it
au* .rar-wÿW “nd-ür%

per S:^u2Y%^r -toOnVe.J- 

z.lug, but inter regained B«Joss u trH(V
™ T,rl:

sr,,asxS5i;iv'ïfy»7«
Skoretoay Gage lul*jf™ ^a1’the^ftlt that

R. H. TEMPLE,
disappointment of the tradevs at t“e 
vernie r «-rnlnga to.ndon

^Mdtotyra”^ Wartwell’ (John J. Dlxonb 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York: , _ ,,

The stock nmJ’ket deveüoped further -
sasffg r8a?d x

ra.’ÛE. ÎTSÆTVjpsS
v'irlmiD cliques and buMs. 11 nL?

a^heUm^f'pt’oSwc /"i^Ei.r'Tato
nia.rr-VcT ‘fbc ciXwp of the } car. lamein ^he1 .kiy offlriad denioj that Secretary 
Gnge h^f resigned tad «
11 u*ice and the market eU«ed firm. The

nnd’ 'hick of cmflrmatwm of I'ccenit pejW'rts Jy ^troriff coniWnat'hon having been forin- 
»d among flic coal companies to restrict out- 

rcgu-Iatc sales tiirottglh- a cent rad

TORONTOt<-p.
1M

WHFAT AND STOCKSfirst tlee President Bogers Will Step Up 
M the Presldenry - Members should 
Fny ep Their Dnei at Once-Applica
tions far Belastatement to the Gratuity

over Inst4 00
About first January we lssDP“'>f 

nocket edition, “Stock and Grain Statis
tics.” FREE. Write f0r orc. Fxelus 1 vf p - 

Chicago and New York. Tele- 
Henry A. King & Co., brok-

Haney Markets.
The local money market is unchanged.

ci.Uwere 
India 

week.
Exports at New York today: Flour, oU 

and 25,323 sacks; wheat, 333,i-2

. 2 75 with call loans quoted at 4 per cmt.
New York the rates were 3% to 4 per cent., 
most of the day, but at the close the quo
tations were 2% to 3. In London money 
was 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 3 per cent., 
and the open market rate 3 per cent.

vate wire to 
phone 2031. 
era, 12 King-street east.

after which themad. witnesses 
etiould bring evldc-ifce in remittad. 
Davl.i Insisted on having Inspector N< 
examined first and ou a vote being u

The

Trade, which* lseîtoebnto°be‘held toe third

E? rrre^tpro“Sd‘ntbeGn^^
nut anxious for a second term, aud I’lrst 
Vu-e-Fresident Rogers will take the Frew-

E.ar- «s*’ “
about completed his term of two ISJ«V 
nm ne may be allowed to put in another 
vtnr.ile There will be a flood many uew 
anen nominated for the council, board of 
a i-hltrators Harbor Commissioners, etc., und qulte^an interesting election Is antici-

^Th’oee members 
better pay up
’’''The* attitude*1 «rf^the^councll on the gra- 
Unity question ha« caused considerable op- 
dosft Ion to the present members, and al
though the council finally came 
the views of those who opposed the Gra 
tuity Fund, this has not. satisfied the kick 
ers who may be expected to make jin at 
tenmt to get even at the coming elections.

There has not, so far, been any rush of 
members who formerly left the Gratmty

" ^ JS»a^vci0ron.7¥4«nappnct-
SKTuT-arq -JS

slre‘ ‘to undergo the medical examination 
• which is nwessary before a member can 

be reinstated, although It does not fo ow 
that the successful passing of the nudltal 
examination means -'tke^retostatenient of 
the member. It Is possible that the flfeat 
bulk of those who He the Gratuity fund 
are waiting to see- what consideration the eppli'earions that me now In «ill receivcu 
There are some members, however, «ho 
do not propose to give up that $lo0 which 
it Its said each member In good standing 
W'ill receive, without a struggle.

barrels 
bushels.
th^e^days °wcre 34,oS5 S°^fP ri*

can. Corn, same time, 14,100 centals.
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.SCORES’ ESTAB- 1843 he was supported by 11 -to 9.

straight party one, except that 
Haycock voted with the Opposition.

Mexon’s Kvldeoce.
Inspector Noxoo, when put on the st 

testified that In June, 1896, Ganuaker 1 
uct j-eponed to him toot sicknesi had t 
en out among the hogs at the Humber 
gery; that a veterinary suigcon, who 
coiled to, pronounced the sioknews to be 
to over-feeding; thu,t the nogs 
grow worse, and that Dr. Andrew fch 
Si examining the heixl, found them I- 
suffering from- chronic cholera. He ad 

siaugn-ter of .the-«'hole Jot, and fui 
advised -that any carcase» showtog ti 
ot disease should be d-ntroyed, out 
those ot -apparently hcaithy antma-.e li 
be nsetl for numau food. These hw|ruci 
wore followed, and 97 carcase* aftYr l 
vxiLinlueit nt the Central l’r.son by tu
tor Sweet apple were sold to a dea-li 
Toronto: One hog escaped rung
but the Inspector said he did not know 
until Jong afterward!, as. to toe * 

' wnieh appeared in a statement made lc 
Himsi by file I’rovitiiL.aii Treasurer as 
value of the 261 hogs Ju the piggery at 
tame ot. the 0*1 fbrrv.lt, It included the 
or $5C0 received forAiie nogs U»al kfero 

It lint the Aitiebcr. held 
Hon. Mr. Davis wanted Dr. »weeft 

examined next, but «’hen Messrs. St.
Haycock im-isced on cue original 

groan not been further varied, the l r 
da) Secretaiy gave to.

Fred .M v, ton, the butoher who did 
of the küllug ot the piggery, was then 
ed by Mr. at, John, aud testified thul 
July 12 1896, Robert Hunter, the Go- 
ttu-i.it cattle buyer, sent lor tom, mid 
Dloycd tout to slaughter -a lot of h-g 
fae Hun-oer pkggVry. He -had been 15 j 
In the whole-ale butcuer bustatss, uu 
took with him as assistant a man by 
haute of Dunn. He was authorised to 
all -the hogs and drew ail that
and fat enough. __

Witness went on to oescrtDe 
daughter to detail. In pen N 
the hogs were marked by blue 
purple spots which appeared on the 
nnd shoulders. The entrails were nisi 
colored, and in one case there appeal 
atuceroto growth, which gave forth 
Odor. Ip the next pen the. hugs we 
an even worse state. The animals 
elck and some were dead. In some 
hojrs were taken from pens, In v 
others lay dead, and then killed and d 
ed for sale. Some five or six of these 
sented such a fearful appearance a fil
ing dressed that they were burned.

In answer to a question from Mr 
John, Mv. Newton stated tlmt not <>i 
the hogs sent to the Central Prison 
perfectly. clean and sweet ; that th, 
trails of the hogs dressed and sent't 
Central Prison were diseased; that 
were blue and purple spots on the ot 
of a dozen carcasses sent to the C< 
Prlsoti, which he cut out.

Mr. 8t. John; Front what part o 
body did yon cut this diseased meal 

Mr. Newton: From the neck and : 
ders and other- parts.

"i'll That Piece Oat.”

ESTAB.1843 Boon 7. Toronto Chamber». 
Kitts and Toronto-sts*

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Bankse- 
Buy.

■N. Y. Funds...) % to %|1-16 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 60 days...[ 8% to 9 |8 7-16 to 8% 
do. demaud...1 9% to 9%|9 1-16 to 9% 

—Rates to New York.—

Sterling, 60 days....I 
demand....)

was a77 Kite w.#r TOKONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. aAfloat to Europe.
Dee.27,'97. Dec.20,'97..Dec.28,’90. 

Wheat bu 33,280,000 33.60u.00l 30,930,00)
CTbe>" on'palrar tfŒ £$&• d
320,000 bushels the past week, aud corn 
decreased 80,000 bushels.

77 KIX6 Vf. Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
in New York Blocks and Chicago GrainDealers 

nod Provisions.

Worth $8 and $9 Bell. Buy. Sell.

I
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
ctnrk Broker and Financial AgentSE8tabli“bed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLI) FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 168». 
Money to loan. _____ ______ ___

, Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to day at 

important centres:
Posted. Actual. 

4.82*14.81% -to .... 
%|4.84% ....Cash. May. 

....$0 9.)% $0 94%

.... 01% 0 95%
0 93% 
ii 97 s 

95% 0 05
0 94%
0*92%

4.85
who desire to vote had 

They
Chicago .............................
New York ......... ..............
Milwaukee........................
St. Louis ............... ..
Toll do ................................
Detroit ............. .. ....
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 

red .................

Sold for $5.25 Spot Cash Toronto Stork Market.their annual dues. K8 tue
A. E. AMES& CO3.30 p.m. 

Ask. til l. 
240 235

.. 100% 00% 1C0% 19% 

.. 233 220 234 228
». 181 175 ... 175%

135% 135 
lOOtf'lSJKi

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)Montreal .. .

Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Merchants’ ..
Commerce .. ... ». 135% 135
Imperial...............
Dominion .. ..
Standard .............
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia .. .
Ottawa .. .. . •
Brit Amer ....
West Assur.. ..
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas............... 211 ...
Montreal Gas ......... 188 187% 188% 187%
Dorn Telegraph ... 133 130% 133 130Out & Qu’A L Co.. 49 ? 47f# 49 46%
C! N >V L Co, pref. 54 52% 54 52%
C P R Stock . .... 81% 81% 81% 81%
Tor Elec Light Co. 136 135% 186 13 %
do d-> (new)..... 120 118 120 118

Gen Klee .... .... 96% 95% 9/ ...
Ccm Cable Go.........178% 178% 178% 178%
do coup bonds... 10.» 104* loft 104%
do reg bonds .... 105 104% 10o 104‘A

Bell Tf'e Co ................... 1 <3% ... 173%
Rich A- Ont N Co.. 109 107% 109 1»8
Mont St Ity Co ... 237 235% 287% 23a%
Tor Rail Co ........ <• 86% 86 87%^ 8i%
Empress Min Co .. 6 5 6 jf 5
G T R Guar  ......... 69% 69% 71 1 69%

do 1st prêt .... 57 55 57 B>
Bil l*h Cana. L.&L. 100 
B & Loan Assoc... Oo 
C L & N I Co.
Can Perm .... 
do do 20 p.c 

Canadian S.&L.
Central Can.
Dom Sav & I» Soc. 18 74%
Freehold L & S.... 110 
do do 20 pic.... 80 

Hamilton Provident. 110 
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 163

do. do., 20 p.c........... 151
Imperial L. & 1. ... 100
1-nnded B. & L.................
L & C L & A..... • 80 ...
London Loan ................... 102
London & Ontario.. 90 
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ont Loan & Deb...
People’s Loan ......... 47
R E, L & D Co. •... 65 ... ... ...
Toronto S. & L. ... 112% 112 .................
Union Loan & Sav. .95 ..............................
West Can L & S...........  112 .................

do 25 p.c...................... 00 .................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

1 at 135; C.P.R., 10, 50, GO at 81%; Cable, 
25 at 178; do., reg. bonds. $9000 at 104%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Toronto Bank. 10 at 
229: Commerce, 6 at 135%; Domlnlen, 20 at 
249%: British Am. Assurance, 40. 20 at 129; 
Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 52%; C.P.R., 
50, 25, 25 at 81%; Cable, 25, 25, 25 at 178%: 
Klchelleu, 50 nt 107%: Canada L-ird d 
Loan, 15 at 102; Canada Permanent, 20 nt

.. 238 231
^chl^sTc-comr£^

,lOO*10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

93

Toronto,
Toronto, No. 1 hard 02

.. 19U 189

.. 250 240% 251 24)

.. 176 172

.. 174 169

.. ... 210

Otir famous'Specialty—
“ Scores’ Guinea Trousers

You have heard of them. Had you not better test 
them ? You will not be buying five dollar goods, but 
regular $8 and $9 garments. The sale of our Guineas 
has reached colossal proportions and is practically a 
business of itself. These trouserings are bought 
right in the British manufactories—in no other way 

could such transcendant values be secured.
--------------------------------- - a-.# xj:zj

JOHN STARK & GO.,Lelier't Victory oh latpcrllon.
Chicago, Dee. 28.—Joseph If It” bis ep 

narently «’on a victory to his firhi wl.a 
George A. Scaverns, the grain elevator own
er as to the quality of wucat to be dellier- 
ed “n toiler'» contracts. Lelter’s commis- 
slon men, Alex. Geddes & Co., s nt th*, 
steamer Iron King last Week to 8 nvern * 
elevator, to load, with No. 2 r d winder 
wheat Bv the time 8000 busuels of tie 
steamer’s ectrgo of 75,0011 bushels had been 
sjKmted Into Its hold, Leit.r’s priva.e In
spectors turned the wheat down. Paey 
declared that It was not up to contract.

Mr.Seaverns now offers to take the wheal 
out of the vessel and to give a different 
grade Letter anil hli tom mission m n 
lav the big fight of the great w-hea, dea 
“no® on; that they intend to get just ttp. 
kind of wheat they bought, and no poorer. 
There are about 8.000,000 bushels of eoa- 
trnct wheat In Chicago cletalo.s. Leltoi- 
owns it nil. It is still In the possession of 
the elevator people. Certiln cargoes wer- 
taken from Armour, and found • ry satis- 
factory It is, however, only as Lei .eg 
to-glns to load wheat ont of -the elevators 
that he can tell what kind of grain he 's 
to get oh his contract.

... 172
172% 170 
... 210

an
Mr. »»___

Members Toronto Stock Exonsnge190192 26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages, tolil- 
InlorosL. RenU collected.

129% 129 
17J 169%.. 170 1

13713
212

pone.
endc. C. BAINE 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on 

mission. 20 Toronto-street. _______
com-

nut anil 
BCillng agency. PRODUCE DEALERS.

v

POULTRY WANTED.AUCTTOK SALES.
BailDH» Embarr«»*meiil§.

A dividend of 45c on the dollar has been 
declared by Assignee (’lurksoil on the 
estate of McMurtry Bro« of Midland. Lia
bilities of the firm are $4000. -

The offer of 40c on the dollar has been 
accepted by the creditors of McKenzie & 
Com obeli, general merchants, Klrklield, 
payable at one, three and four months.

Ezra C. Shand. dealer in sashes and 
doors. Windsor, has compromised with his 
creditors at 70c on the dollar. Liabilities
f4The creditors of George Whm & Son, 
boot and shoo manufacturers, Milton, «'111 
meet In Hamilton tirdny. The statement 
of affairs «linn's assets of $10,000, eons9-1- 
tog of real estate anil plant of $12,1100, 
Stock *8000, and other assets $1000. riie 
liabilities are estimated at $16.000, 1 he
liuok debts are not Included tn the tosets, 
ws th<‘.v à re held by the Bank of Haniil- 
ten. ’hie cause of the failure wns the eon- 
traction of many bad debts and a loss of 
$4000 by fire last August.

T.Geese. 6c to 
Dticks. 50c toTurkeys, 0c to 9%c. 

Chickens, :45c to 45c. were

•1
»1 end 98 King-Street East.

R. R. HOLT,Compare Prices . 103 102
. 113% 112 THIS MORNING 

At Eleven O’Clock.

GRAIN ANB COMMISSION MERCHANT,.
Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers 34 
Yonge-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

S)GRAIN AND PRODUCE. lus
i-onn . 125 123%FLOUR—The market Is quiet, and prices 

Straight rollers quoted at $o.Jo and Qualitiesunchanged, 
to $4.CO, middle freights. lu.'i J. H. ASH, 

Commission Merchant, 
23W church street.

Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade, 
Quotations for to-day : Turkese, ,8c to 9c. 
Geese lîe to 7c. Roll Tub nnd Pall Butter, 
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returmu

WHEAT—The wheat market rules steady. 
Rid winter sold nt 83c high freights, aad 
white same price. No 2 spring on Mid
land quoted nt 83c, and goose ne on Mill 
land 1 No. 1 Manitoba bird Is held at .,3e. 
Fort William, at $1.03, Toronto freight. It 
sold at 98c Midland.

The great auction stile of rich nnd 
costly new and second-hand House-

elegant
Drawing-Room Suites, best. quality 
of Wilton and other ^carpets, Gnsa-’ 
liers, French China, Bronzes, Mar
ble Clocks, Electro Plate. Oak and 
other Bedroom Setts, 5 Wardrobes. 
Book Cases, Couches, Chairs, eight 
Easy Chairs, Curtains and Draper
ies, Billiard Table (complete and 
almost new), Sleighs, 21 Ranges, 
Parlor and Hall Stoves, etc.

THIS MORNING AT 11 O’CLOCK,

at Nos. 91-03 King-street east, 
Church-street.

hold Furniture, Pianos,iiu

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W„ Toronto.Scores ‘27%

120%UPqnofeTat 32c 

(■aat. No. 3 extra nt 27c west and feed sold 
at 25c west, and at 26c east.

agents wanted
and village in Canada to «ell

ESTATE NOTICES-
in every townNOTICE TO CREDITORS. “ARMEDA CEYLOH TEA.”OATS—The market continues firm, with 

sales of white nt 24%c west, nnd at 2o%c 
Midland: mixed steady at -3%e wist.

PEAS—The market Is firm, with siDs 
north nnd west, and at 47c on Mid-

I N THE MATTER of the Estate of 
1 Albert Clacton of the Township 
vf acarboro in the County or Yura, 
Farmer, Insolveni.

Take notice that the above named Albert 
L’atton has made an assignment of all his 
estate aud effects for tbe general benefit 
of creditors under the provisions of ( hap. 
T>4 R.S O. 1887, and Amending Acts, to 
James T Scott of 34 Yonge-atrvet Toron
to. and that a meeting of the creditors of 
the said estate will be held at the office 
of the assignee on Wednesday, the oth day 
of January, 1898. at the hour of 3 oclock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose of giv
ing directions as to the disposal of the 
buld estate, . . , * ,,

All persons having claims ngninst the 
said estate are required to file the same 
with tbe said assignee, with the particulars 
thereof, and an affidavit proving the same, 
together with the security, if any, hold by 
them on or before the date of the said 
meeting, and after the said date the as- 
signoe ill proceed t<> distribute the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
of whose elaims lie shall then have had 
ifotlve. and he will not be liable for the 
wild estate or any part thereof to any 

of whose claim he shall not then 
ave had notice.
Dated this 24th day of December, A.D.

SCOTT & SCOTT. Rank of Hamilton 
f'hambers 34 Yonge-street. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Assignee.

Fut np in ooc-pound lead packages.
A, H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.
for export, causing aborts to cover, who 
found very little for sale, closing at the 
top of the day.

on 3 75tiutchcrs,hcattie, picked lots 3
“ good............................ «
“ mexllum................. • -

Springers, each ......................-a
MUch can's, each ....................-J
Calves, each 
Sheep, per cwt .
Hacks per cwt 
Spring lambs, each..
Hogs, 14U to 200 lbs.

light fats ................  4
heavy fats, per cwt.. 4
SOU'S . .  I
stags . 
store ..

Mr. St. John: Who told yon to cu 
diseased meat ontV 

Mr. Newton: Mr. IVarner. I wnuk 
“'This hog. Is not In a very good s 
end he would reply “Oh. 1 guess yu 
eut that piece out.’’

Mr. St. John: Did you kill and 
hogs’ that were dying?

Mr. Newton : Yes! So 
on their skies scratching and
“'mJV St. John: Did you kill any 1 
state?

Mr. Newton : Two or three, 
one that was dead. .

Mr. St. John: Why did you do thn 
Mr. Newton : Warner said. “Stii k 

anyway, he lias not been dead long 
From this hog half the jaw had t 

cut away, a« the carcase was In a 
bad state. Tills carcase, he b llevetl 
sent to the Central Prison with the 
Among the pigs In the yard were 
sows and young one», of whirl) some 
dead and dying when the rest were 
The slaughter lasted two days, and 
night the dressed carcases «-ere ri
te the prison. When a carcase win 
particularly bad shape, Mr. Warner 
tell him to burn It If he could u»t

3 87% 
3 55 
3 40 

40 00 
40 00

nt 46c,
land. _______

nrCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
«•ith safes at 31c west, and »t 32c cast.

MISCELLANEOUS.Cotton Market.
New York. Doc. 28.—Cotton, spots olost-d 

quiet ; middling uplands 5 15*16; middling 
gulf 0 3-16; sales 417 bales.

IDO4 TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

ear
:»oSale*rye—The market is unchanged.

made nt 44c high freights and at
me that were3 75

8m CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

4 ..#633,100 
... 195,416

were 
45c on Midland. Subscribed Capital.

Paid-Up Capital.........
Deposits received on current account. Foul 

and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly mode. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

113.East Bnffato Cattle Market. Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 25 at 178Vi; 
Canada Landed Loan. 11 nt 102%. Tel. 2358.

CORN_The market Is quiet, and prie s
firm, at 27c to 27%c west.

Bast Buffalo, N.Y., Dee. 28.—Cattle re
ceipts three cars of Canada» that came in 
laite. T!he market was considered strong 
and firm for good fat butchers’ cattle and 
good shipping steer*, nnd aiM of these kind 
were sold, with the general outlook fair 
for the Immediate future.

Veals aad calves—Offerings were light, 
ohtiy -about 30 head. The m-arket ruled with 
a fair demand. Fair lots of yeais sold at 
$7 to $7.50, common $6 to $6.50, extra quot
able at $8.

Knockers and feeders—The reccdptw this 
week were light, only about 20 loads of 
Canadas and 12 loads of natives. The mar
ket on Monday opened slow, and It was 
late in the day lie fore buyers and sellers 
go-t together. lYlccv* ruled weaker for all 
but choice light, well-bred Stockers and 
good feeders by fullly
about «-M were sold before the close of the 
day’s trade. Choice to extra Canada feed
ers, 800 to 900 pounds, rdd n-t $4 to $4.10; Erie..................
fair to good, do., $3.60 to $3.90; Canada fjen Klee Co . 
ye*rllng8 and stocker«. $3.50 to $3.80; uo. jersey Central 
cans nnd rough lots. $3 to $3.40.

Hogs—Itcccints 11 cars. IXie market open
ed with a fair demand and prices for all 
grade's *«tr. i>ger, except tbeue kind
genera Hy selling from 2%c to 5c easier, bfit 
the l>i>!k of supidy was composed of pretty 
fair weight hogs.. Gc<xl to choice yorkers 
$3.65 to $3.70; mixed packers' grades; $3.65; 
medium weigluts $3.65 to $3.70; heavy hogs 
$3.65 to $3.70; rough-» $3 to $3.25; stags 
$2.60 to $3; pigs $3.25 to $3.70.

Sbrcp and lambs—Ilwetpts 
nlxmt nine < a.rs of firetCi 
eight loads that held over. TTie market was 
vt ry dull and slow for lambs, with a num
ber of end o«ies still unsold, and what wart 
H-old win; at Yu-11 weak to 10e off from yes
terday's eloslug prif‘0-. Slump were in light 
supply and abolit steady. Lambs, .yearlings, 
eliolee to prime. $4.8.» t.> $5; fair to good.
$4.50 to $4.75; euliLs to o«nmon yearjings,
$4.25 to $4.40; native lambs, choice to 
fra, $0.15 to $0.25; fair to good, $5.75 to 
$ft; culls to common, $4.50 to $5.00. Native 
sheep, choice to selected wethers. $4.60 to 
$4.85: good to choice mixel sheep, $4.25 
to $4.50; common to fair. $3 85 to $\. 1Ô: 
culls to comm-cn sheep., $2.50 to $3.75.

I diC. J. T0WMSENÙ
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc ÇQ.

MORTGAGE SALE.

2
New Yerk Sleeks..4

1
-

«old at $10 to 812 middle frvlflhts.

OATMEAL—Thp mnrkot Is quiet nnd 
prices unchanged at $3.10 In bags and $3—6 
In barrels on track.______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The .receipts of grain to-day yi;ere larK-r 

than for some days past, amounting to 3000 
lmahelH nil told. Wheat steady. 800 bush- 
e s so d at the following priées: Whl.e 83<: to 84,'. red 85%C to 86%c and go, s ■ ,8c to

78^vePeiMUbnshels sold at 45%e to 
Bariev, Vi00 bushels brought fiom . Oc to 
3,'.%c. Oats firmer, 400 bushels se i ng at
2tHiy,0steïvlv. nt $8 to $9 per ton. for 25 
lends7 Straw, 3 loads brought trim $7 to 
$8 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .

bush

The range In prices is ns follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 140 149 138% 139V/
88% 91 88V, 8 %

7% 7% 7% 7%
12% 12% 12% 12% . .....

. 30% 30% 30 3 % Under and by virtue o-f a mortgage, «bien
13% 13% 13% 13% «111 be produced nt tbe time ot. sale, there

4 4 4 4 will lie sold by public a net Ion, on Saturday,
the 29th day of January. 1898. at 12 o’ckx-K 
nocn, at the auction rooms of C. J. Town
send A Co., 22 Klne»«trv«t west, hi the 
city of Toronto, the follonhig property,

100 100% 99% 99% namely: ■ . ,
l:fi% 0714 ;) :v, !Ki% All that parcel of laml and pre ml» s

53 53 53 being composed of part of Lot L, on the
34% south -Side of Moss Pork-place, as laid 

Ulb do«-n on registered plan number 477, being
.................. 15.VV:h an alteration to registered plan number

................................. jiiib 362, and which parcel of land may be
3314 '3314." ”sau 33V. more partienlgrly known as follows: Com- 
97 07 n-.v M mtmln* at a imlnl where the west limit

Win Tex nrpf a/v, 35.1/ 1514 0514 of SUeTbouroo-sti'eet Is Inteineetcd by the
tonls & Nash 56% v% -, v south limit ot Moat Parit-pla.v; thence
Ï her nref ' " «314 «3 ? n t r.wt vest along the somh side of Mess Park
Xtonbnttnn f "" " 112 ij»>u, 11014 110-14 placé 22 feet 1 Inch, to a point where tile
“ÏÏ ’ ’ ” ÏS,, î.-rlt 13V centre Hue of the partition wall between

wîJJnnîi i»inmV ' " ’ ilc 'at the house now erected on tile premises
Missouri I acjflc ... 34 34 4 33 , 31 llt veby-conveyed and that adjoining to the
x-iMen.i1 n , i......... ’Ll/ ’S-b wi st thereof, would, if product d northerly.
v! î rnï oîv :,?v o?iz ori intersect the said south limit of
?,';rtl1 •’ ’’ rJi‘ J.t Vnrli-|ilaee; thence southerly along the sail

do prêt....... .’Ô, ™ ,'1,/ produced line and the said centre line, and
Northwestern .. .. 121% 1-U toj -} i ,j](. further production thereof southerly. In
^ y Pa™’ •;. 1-77 1—O. nil a distance of 120 feet, to u lane In li-ar
Ont & West ........ l'A 2,2'* i’o -o’* of the said premises; thence easterly, fol-
Omaha .. .. .. .. 78 .8 18 <8 ji-.wlng the north,rly limit of the sold tone
Paelflc Mall ..................22 feet 1 Inch, to ShCTtauriic-strert; thence
Phi la .V Read .... 23 J* : 74,‘ northerly along the west limit of Slir-
Roek Island...... 91% 91% 90% 91% bourne-street 120 feet to the place of bc-
Smitihern Rail .... 9 9 9 9

do pref......... 92% 52% 32 32% There Is a brick house on the premises.
st Paul.............. 9o% 9o% 94 A 9 ‘ which is known as No. 1, south side of
T C & I ...................... 2«% 26 26% Mo11 park-place.
T xns Paelflc .... 11 n Jl J' The purchaser shall pay to the vendor
Union raelfle............ 26 2b% 26 26 » or bis solicitor 10 per cent, of the purchase
Western Union .... 9 % ’1% ■ 9 1 money nt the time of sale, and the balance
Wabash, pief . • ••' 18 18% li% IS within t«-o weeks then after.

The most active stocks to-day nr; Sa The property will be sold subject to a
gar 22.000 shores. Western Union 20 500. 8t fixed bid.
i-ini 13 709 Rock Is'n"d 2"0). N. Y. Further terms nnd conditions will he

, ,K. I-Hin Union Pselfle 2900. Jers y Cen’ril made known at the time of sale, or on
is Mother Grave’s™ Worm Extormina^or. It sino! Northern 24«k Xortb-rn Pael- m-Hentlon to W. (LHAN.S AH^t^
to722rveloïrmiroerr"tô tU^llulc one™ ed L? L't.' 2200.' Burlington 23.800,' C.' & O. J Toronto, this 28tb day of December. 1897.

Chicago Markets.

MM
to-day : open. H'gh. Low. Close.

:: itl ^ Î&

-"zB^ ^ p p
92 ^ sA? *»£

4» ii

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSAm Sugar Trust 
Amer Tobacco 
Amer Spirits ..
Atchison............

do pref .. .
Balt & Ohio'..
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn R T . 
Ches & Ohio .. 
Chicago G W . 
Cotton Oil ....
Chi, Burl & Q. 
People’s Gas ..
Can Southern
C C C & I.........
Delà & Hud .. 
Delà, Lac & West.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITA 

Highest Current Rates.
»
m 34% 35% 35% 35%

22% 22% 22% 22% 
15 15Va H% V% 
22% 22% 22% 22%

I! 78 Chorch-rtreet.136

ii BOYS’ AND GENTLEMEN'S It.
Mr. Stratton then took the witm 

hand, nnd the- latter swore that 
Hun tor had told hhn to say nothing 
the slaughter to anyone who want 
formation. None of the 07 hog» till 
the Central prison were fit for food.

Ü Tool Boxes•V r*i r? 46c. 10c per cwt., but

Investors
Have You $50.00

AMATEURS’.AMD MECHANICS’

Scroll Saws.
Dr. guilHF* Evidence.

Dr. Andrew Smith told of his v! 
the piggery on July 11, 1806, at the n 
of Mr Hunter. Semé of the hogs 
already dead, and 10 or 12 more weri 
He advised the slaughter of nil thri 
but stated that, while these of til 
nulls which showed any traces of 4 
ah on Id be destroyed, throe- which w I 
pareutly sound and ht^althy mlglit nj 
for. human food. .

Qtiffstlmied by Mr. St. John, Dr. 
ndmdttjed that 40 of the animals ha 
in the course of a month. Although 
thine of his visit, some of the anima 
dying, most of them were healthy. J 
jeot In advising the slaughter was 
vent the spread of the disease to an; 
herd. He, would not eay that itJ 
have been right to preserve rlie lit 
single hog. There could be no justn 
for sending diseased bogs to the | 
Prison for wile. Dr. Kwretnpple 1 
July 13 gone out to lnspe<-t the 
hogs at the prison, but when he wi 
to. look at the rest next day they hfl 
removed. He would not assume ri 
bill t y for the sale of tb-c hbgs that | 
been Inspected by Dr. Swev|npp1< .

Tlie investigation will be coutiu 
10 o’clock this* morping.

f ItrUUh Merkels.r Liverpool. Dec.28.-No. 1 Northern wheat, 
i 10(1 to 7s 10%d; No. 1 Cal., 8k 4d to M 
a. mi Winter, stork exhausted: peas, is 

fid" corn, 3s 2%d: pork. 48s 9.1 for fine 
western; laid. 24s; bacon, heavy, l.r.. 
•K|S. do., light. 28s: do., short cut, 
:ti is : tallow. 18s II: cheese 42s Rd.

Liverpool—Wheat steady at is 5 <d f >r 
5111 elt 7s 4%d for May a d 7s l%d far 
iulv Malze steady at 3s 2%d for Janmuy, 
3s 2d for February, aud 3s 2%d for March. 
Flour, 25s Cd. Wea’her cold and dr.

London—Wheat on passage nominally 
changed English country markets firm r. Mali? off coast and on passage 3d higher 

Paris—Wheat, 29f 20c for January. Hour,
C1L Terpool-iriose-Whea i qn >t at 7s 5%d 

7s 4%d for May and is l%.i 
Ma lx ' quiet a 3s 2%d for Jan- 

;-.s 2Vd for

If, .$0 S3 to $n 84 
. 0 85%
. 0 IS 
. 0 39 
. 0 45%
. 0 26%
. 0 45 
. 0 32%

86%
78%
36%
46
27%

1. AND UPWARD TO INVEST IN goose.
Barley, bush .
Rye, bush ....
Oats, bush ..
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat,

Seed* - 
Ited clover, busli ....
Alstke clover, bush 
Timothy, bush ......
Reins, white, bush .. 

liny and Straw —
Hay, per ton .............

“ baled, cars ... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

•* loose, ton ....
“ baled, cars ..

RICE LEWIS & SONif'
88 Gold Back Dividend (LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

46
bush •J4Vj

1 tog^cntenirrMc! <\vldch^i^'bStequain|f’<n<>r1ex^ 

coed such dividend paying properties ns
were fair, 

• flic stock nnd.$3 25 to 50 
. 4 00 
. 1 25 
. 0 60 lee aw lift Co* mun-

;i-e 00Bell Telephone, 
Edison Electric, 
Western Union, 
Welsbach Light,

35
70

‘ Offioe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto»

Hugh Cameron. Ag<nt._____
m
I hill
1 iiliO'

ill

.$8 00 to 

. 8 CO 

. 7 00 

. 4 00 

. 4 60

00
50 Tel. 117.for March, 

for July, 
nary,
March 
Gd.

uo
00 •je o:u(t for Febru ry.

' and 3s 2%d for May. F our, 2 s00

JAMES PRICE
IHSUMBCE g LAUD AGENT

RENTS COLLECTED
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls .... 

vreflinery 
large rolls . 

fresh, oast* lots 
fresh, per doz.

London—Close—Wheat on p s age very 
little doing. Maize on passage quiet and
SlvnaJs-Clrse-Wheat dull. •■> 2 If 10c for 

Flour, weak, at 61 f 25c for Jau- 
Weather In Franc • wet.

18..$0 16 to 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 2 »
.. U U9

21

Hiculars to

16
ISEggs.

Cheese, per lb.............
25 January, 

u ary.OMAR D. HALL, 10%
Frrsli *»»!»-

Beef,
1’hlr.ge Gossip.

Henry A. King A Go.,
i Houteen Tes to pure and clean.50hindquarters, en t. .$6 ."hi to 

lorcquarters, cwt. ..4 0U
12 King-StreetSECRETARY AND TREASURER, 

1 BROADWAY,m 5 00 VNEW ÏOILK.
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